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NEW YOilK »CP> -  W tfM t Hw U w ytt «Pl»*3*d A t n ji- 
Lfiatrtaa. s«euik£cd la *  tad A t eat* a  iciwditdtd lu
yc«r-to4iit i«iMn term, lar A£|b* Ikeard m «» I'eAu-
IN l iia jia i t4 km w ilt f t r j .
was r*k»»ed m  p*rvM mv^-t-mu
far A .s*« t*yc* to C a«4*, ^  al-
I te iit l McMim i itr iB i « l tli« pwtAs isK-
prtMa ta 1» w tw * A  A t;
. N,Y-,. f»«d A»i farwaija-p',S... i t  w i .to* pw‘iB.itttd ta 
toam y ia trfM i mm r«*to*to tfci» ŝx̂ s#* m N»w Y tr t if  to *»» «►: 
wwrti'toiH «  A * rmmdy vt P J l jtu titto  t» lUMify * l Iw  a n itt i 
iraaB4|EraiaitB a'̂ î t̂oar̂ iê  .a ad l* * t ' ixis^^tufc a af
^  um m  !**■  «f fas * rr*«
■ A*«Nr,^ » - j*  ftoffafaiiH., wm w»s*fiiN> *4
Satoi* •W.iiltoftSl ®l Maiartiti. 'iitrij illf ft-fil W
*.|« r* to* •«»  fa to* 'TfaC m
mmrnrn Mfa M a wfa|toa*» " ite  «fa Wmmt **r«
^ ''k 'S t*  «  *« t !fa*i, »  itfa  «» i .tot 1*1 toe*».
fa fa  o  Mifci«.s.l far I * *  iM « ifa  * t fa t.
totfart fafant t  i^M it fa ftor- iau* fa r slayfaf i*  tow tiwfc*
*'"6t.||fa tp tftw sB i a * M tifa tl*
IfailbMfa ttoat aac* IsMw' ***’# tast 'S*dt> 
crfay* r«»ctotd ttoe C««*dfa»; Her ffataat t iniwt»tfd t t
bw dtr to* v fa  Ir t*  fa i«  ta > - 'ti,«*.«», wat’ .iefi fa u w l .fa 
*&ere to* wistowt * * < ^  faat tto#,itfa,r wm Wtltotea, »to» vm  11 
farais fd fa* fartofa toaa:|a-^tfa ^  ^  jfa  hbb*.
to r« t« i* to til*  U.I.., I fa w re te  mm toi*
Jw e S3, 'l«wwta«, i f ,  tost i |  u  a te w . **fi« fa  lai*
tofa to fa t 'Mm Ysrtt to,sw fa i-k tiw  'mmM -|mi «fa iar aafatow
p-tsto* m m  fa toatf tots 'T¥k • to d i l i t »  Ito iiW ft*
fa *  tMfaed. m  *raitod» AM ;is#,: *itA  •  r lito i ftofaHl m i •  
toad itowi fstoi-i'wjl tote c«to**ir> ktoM«!* to r i* * *  p a t «f tots 
is f  to till* -af tou tod*.
First Day Of Safe DriYing W d( 
Produces Ten Traffic D^flu
» f TWIB CANAettoM r » £ i I
A id a l f it  11 biftoway ^ it o f !  
» * f*  r ttw iw l WfMlatsdty faj 
ORt.aria, Qaetow acid Rnutto' 
C^lunilMa, tik* «w)y fiiw to r**  
•w ill ira tfi*  fa ia liiirc  en itot f ir *1 
day of Saft Wetto fa
l>n*da.
Oolarfa led fa t .,^»«id«i!.tl 
dtafa  coifai totiii fH » ."to *w d*i 
to a Ctooadtait P rtfa  lu iw y . 
Qiitfa** rfPtofad ftfaf aad I r it -  
l i l i  Cotom^a oot,
Ttot CaoaduR llli^ v a y  Safety 
Owiortl pvdfata a total of Sd 
dtalto.* oo Ctonada'c toigttwayi 
durfaf itot sttTfi'day aaf* drfa* 
in i to ttk *  a m f  a 11 n »tiicli 
ita rtfd  m ld&iitti Tutiday. Sixty
P*rwM« died 4fa fa# h lfhva ra '
d u ffa f fa t aam* pet'tod la«l
je *r-
ro ltew tof are fa*' B tttday to­





P .E I. 6 9
Nov# l^ o li* 0 1 i
New Drwfawkk « 9
Qtfabee 4 I t  ^
Ooiarto 5 M
M aoit^xi 0 1
faslraiclww'aa 0 I
Alberta 9 5
BrtUsh Celtuitbta 1 3






Rhodda May Destroy 
Important Power Supply
SAUSBtMY iR ttffa f**—SltofMse safa W etotiday S raai* »'*# 
d̂esto toas toad* filaM  to d**trtoy|*tl£faf fa fa * nfaiiary 
:*to.sa ITsr̂ Kfa AMsm I faWA%w>i.1UA'OOit iCI**'-IVaEa* Mfaits^|CfaM&aetotaifa Swreisry A r-fa t Karsto* mm  {s>«w fa *» l* - i ***a .i fa* tartatoatoty Rtofato* 
tor W i« *  mmmmei *p«*-1fafa Bi«fa®iey aifa fre»fa««» Ua»s d Biitefa uoops favad*. aUiaa r*f«m  if  fae poatr from 
iR«at toifa Ftm^mrn lt«Mtofai.Ewtotfa Kattoda. j.to ifyy-ftectd 8to«i**«a ofHurw.fa*' E a iit*  mm  aer* oil.*
today fa »«wly EAFl E a rlitr WiiaoB toad d*ilar«>iig.*id today, 
fiaaes few fa t d^ta rc  of 2*» -ivm .fa l mmmak oar agaifal ito t l^aifa* d *«  is tofaHy ad- 
ta*.. l i t  m d  p»»*iil5afai»a’s *#iftotofa„ Rtoaiafai#., bs^toisiw'td A 'lfa»tofa *ad Kto*
■mM Bfav* m im»«Aa.faiy, |*-ifa a m  «t s#*tffa«* fa»t ides* Wfa P'fa'id** vaai tte e irif:
It*  f«.fa im w m m  *ttofa.';ef* »  iw  el ©raifa «'*«#■ !» * w  fa tamtofa® te w w  jwto
»ifa Ufa ftotoettfaiws ee**y. rfa*aj.dfat.to*..f m * i  ireop  ow * pm xx^m - 
WtiaaB toM tifa CSowsto 
ifas MW
fatodtod m  a ll to m *
.dufabs Ml fa * sfatfafaAX
ief 8AF p i**** a*d itA .f 
i * i« * «  m f*»tofa.. . . . Ttow*
i i  HwtoiRf to stop i« w d i» i#
m m  of ^ * * t*  'Otto '2*anfa».“
s i . i £ r s r , s £ ; i . - « i
:«t taitos to taiMfa* toefafatoitito R&adtoM»<l*»toto« towdw-
toy « wteto »a*e>i'ity 
Z*sem» ia*d »fa«d im  fcitifa '. 
aalifary jfa i fea iia l fa t Rtosato': 
*l*» -of la * .Snufa.,
*tokto toas ouJlaiwaily dw^lwed 
ito todtfowfas&f*. o'Ui fa.«? elf 
p& *tf to fa t t*m U m  
(spstoSry. ttois p » w  I* tm r»
"Coast To Coast BHingaaiisin 
Tanned Utopian In Natwe
Ito* Earfa*,, to ifffa l 
.mad* d *«  m fa t •faM . stoad* 
ates tte  .ffaB.'faiM rr»P  d i’cidiad 
ifa«a#,jAf. m i l*m faa itea'^w i* 
Ttot w *« * 
i i ^  a i*
o* fa t 18toaats«i* fad*.
Gemini Blastolf Schedule 
Set For Saturday Launch
CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. tAPi|on* of Ui* most restfut tv tr  
The op«nlii| launch In the Gem* undrrtalicn, despit* l i t  planned 
pmi doubtencader held (irtn to 
its Saturday blailoff tcheduTe 
today as astroflauta and officlaU
MAYOR BUYS JAYCEE APPLES
meet, to review all ispccta of 
the ipace shot.
Gemini 7 astronaut FranK 
Borman and , la co-pllot. Jamea 
A. Lovell Jr., confer with the 
Gemini I  crew, project offl* 
ciaU. ctmtraclori and weather 
experts.
Dr, Charles A. Berry. Gemini 
flight surgeon, said both crews 
“ are very relaxed" and In good 
pl^sical condition.
The weatherman held to his 
prediction that conditions w ill 
l)e satisfactory at Cape Ken* 
..j>eiiy.,.,le!r.w,lh*... JQ.... 
tolastofr.
A ir force Lt.*Col, Borman and 
navy Cindr. Lovell plan to spin 
around the earth 2(M time* in 
I  I days.
Nine days later, Dec. 13. 
Gemini 6 astronauts navy Capt. 
Walter M. Si’hlrrn Jr. and air 
force MoJ. Thomas P. Stafford 
plan to propel Into orbit, ren 
detvous within a few feel of 
Gemini 7 and fly In formation 
with the sister craft 185 miles 
above the earth for six hours.
The Gemini 7 flight should be
SZi-hour duratkm.
Berry said 10 hours of every 
day w ill be s«t asid* to perron 
the aslronauti to sleep. This, he 
said, should assure them at 
Uast eight hours' sleep.
Astronauts on previous Gem* 
tnt fllih ts  ctonplalned sleeping 
was difficult—especially II the 
llifh t t^an required one w  the 
other to stay awake throwing 
switches or talking to mission 
control.
Gemini 7—for the first time— 
wiU have both astrooautf tie tp  
ing at the same time. In con* 
junction with day-night cycle* 
at Cape Kennedy
B C, applti. tlto pii^e of fa i 
Okanagan, art tb* uatow 
gtft* being protrorted by KeN 
ow na lunke chaoibcr of com* 
inetc* members during faetr 
annual a p ^  gtft pack cam* 
palgo. Ber# Mayor R. F. 
Parktnton, an early customer, 
addresies a box of the fruH 
while Jaycee John Duidoo 
looks on. The apptes, Individ* 
uaUy*wrapped In the box, are 
beir^sold in the district for 
shipment to friends and re*
lattvM Bnywbtre la Norlb 
America. P r i c e s ,  lt*cludisMi 
sMpptag coats, range from 
approaimatoly tS to spproxi* 
matcly t7 and Jaycees guar­
antee dellvtry on time for 
CTtrlstmas if  orders are {^c * 
cd before Dec. U, Proceeds 
frmn the sal* go to Jaycee 
ctonmuidty projects. L a s t  
year the junior chamber made 






BERLIN (API-West Bcrlln’rj 
eight dally newspapers called 
on the city’s peofje Wednesday 
to send special Christmas mes­
sages to American families who 
have lost sons In the Viet Nam 
war. The papers also called for 
donations to buy medical sup­
plies for the people of South 
Viet Nam,
MOSCOW I AP ) — British 
sources said today Russia may 
reconsider its stand that present 
Atlantic Alliance dUcussKtoi on 
nuclear protection s c h e m e s  
would block a nuclear non-pro- 
UferaUon agreement.
This tentative conclusion was 
drawn after Soviet Premier 
Alexei Kosygin met fbr two 
hours with British Foreign Sec* 
rctary Michael StewaG. Viel 
Nam also was discussed.
The British Informants said 
Stewart now believes the Rus­
sians are rc*examlnlng their 
{wsltlon. Previously the Rus
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Huge Project Unveiled In Toronto
TORONTO (CP)—The biggest development project In 
Toronlo's hi.slory, with a proiwsed price tag of $230,000,000, 
was unvcllcti today. The centre, which would take 15 years 
to complete, wtuild Include: A 30-storcy office tower, a huge 
department store of 1,300,000 square, feet Boor space, two 
two-storey shopping arcades, a vast multi-level shopping 
area, a 40-storey office tower, a modern bus terminal and 
landscaiKHl o|wn spaces,
Japanese Union Ties Up Country
TOKYO (ATM-Fifty.two insjor iH jiti In Japan were prac- 
tlia ily  paralysed totlay as a lOHiay all-Japan seamen’s 
union strike cndcsl Its sixth day. A total of 803 domestic 
ocean going and coastal .freighters and tanker* are tied up 
in the |)orts, bringing traniiwrtatlon of goodi virtually to
           .
sians had Indicated the West 
must abandon all multi-lateral 
nuclear schemes in NATO Ise- 
fore fa* B u itlan i wetild dlteust 
further a treaty to halt the 
spread of nuclear weapons,
three meetings with Soviet For­
eign Minister Andrei Gromyko 
before seeing Kosygin, thought 
many difficulties remained In 
achieving a non • proliferation 
agreement. Out the prospects 
perhaps look a bit less dar'i 
than Soviet public statement* 
earlier had indicated, they said
MONTREAL ICP»-A Canada 
Ib tliiS itil (ro*n coast to coast 
may be •>«** uto^a" hMi a 
atart «lonf tbeae line* could be 
miA* wtfa the Ottawa area, 
Quebec Mfaries takl Wedfies- 
day.
Officials of the Board of No- 
tariia of the peevtnee 9t Qu^tec 
they toged their Met on the 
(hmnniarten m  blU ttfitol*
Ism and bknlturalUm, rounding 
out three days of heartoft to 
Mtoitreal.
Led by Denys Pelletier of 
Montreal, the notarit* pointed 
to the Isnguage problem as the 
big barrier to (Canadian unity.
Althouth the board views 
Canada-* Ide blculturaltsm as 
utqjlan, it suggests that it 
might be possible to begin with 
a nucleus at the centre of Can­
ada which would I)* bilingual 
and blcultural 1 nthe legal, eco­
nomic and aocial field*.*' said 
Mr. Pelletier.
Group harmony also was the 
theme of remarks made to the 
commission by the bilingual 
QucLicc Camping Assoc la tJkm, 
Inc,
Young people of differing lan­
guages s h o u l d  be given a 
greater chance to mix in sum­
mer camps, said Tony Shorgan 
of the association's provincial 
board.
Rev, Leonard Mason, repre­
senting the Unitarian churches 
of Montreal, said churches of all 
deitomfKgtkMt* attd on bofli tide*
of the language barrier faauld 
be dfang ntore im m ri achfavtnf 
blctaiural wBderttandtoi.
Mr. Mason backed up a rec* 
offiRMfadation by graduates of 
the College Milttatre Royal fa 
St. Johns, Qu#.. that Frencb- 
Canadians should be made to 
feel fuUy accepted to the armed 
forces with maximum 
tonftlet lo r prorootton.
Fair play for immigrants was 
a domtoaot theme among offi­
cials of soctctte* representtog 
Canadians of Hungarian and 
Italian origin at the bearing.
Speaking in French, officials 
of the Canadian-ltalian Busl- 
neti and Profetilonal Men's As­
sociation, a Montreal • t>aied 
group, said immlgranti should 
be helped in adjuiting to Cana­
dian condiUoni,
Preiroer Smith Petitions Queen 
To Rejoice Her Governor
SALISBURY ilthja*rsW Fr#.|toa» iffa ied  to varaie fa# ®*b. 
« ie r ian Stoyfa'a breakaway lesal re»*S»»* «P
m e a t  hasf b w  -mi «f fa# firturw,
Blsitito legaids Gibbs a t faa 
®*«|y legal auibaraty fa Pfaosie. 
k ii swr# II#  toeakaway ttv»  
*nMise«t w*.s fat m  Nov, l i .
B riitfa  has amt teesKgiMifal 
Smith ®er any el bis ajfiOfali#* 
ttoc# that uroe m  fa# gr«w«tli 
that ihey rti#efa«t an
regime.
asked tb* Qwfa* to replae* fa* 
ipw#t»(sr of Bteieaia, f i r  Hum­
phrey Gfabt. with ito ®w» noiKii* 
**#, It was difatofad )toda,y.
Tlfa oomin*#" i* OiHord W, 
O^nfahL appointed chief eaeca- 
live by Snsith after Iasi (moBth'a 
unilateral detlaraiton «f fade- 
Dendenc*- 
Gibbi, the Queen’s appoint**.
United Nations Establishes 
African Nuclear Free Area
UNITED NATIONS (CP) -  
The United Natidns took a 
slight s trld t toward its goal of 
complete dlsarmiment Wednes­
day by giving overwhelming
Rusk Defends CIA PoliciesA
At While House Conference
WASlllNOrON (AP) -  State 
Secretary Dean Rusk says the 
Central Intelligence Agency Is 
doing a good job, and not mak­
ing U.S. government policy, 
Rusk s|x)kc Wednesday at a 
concluding session of the White 
House conference on Interna-
Jobless Rate Drops In U,S.
per
WASHINGTON 'APt—The loblesi rate In the United
cent, the UlHtr dc|)«i'tment hakl ttKliiy. Total employment 
was at a record November level of 72,fK)0.000.
Fourteen Men Sought At Sea
MANILA 'AP' -Ships In the South China Sea faarch- 
rd linUv for survivors from a D.JOO-ton oil Inslallalion j'la l- 
form which broke in two and cupslml while being towed 
by a Dutch tug, One rc|)ort said 14 men were misslpg.
lu
MADISON, Wls. I AP)—American church leaders from
30 diiioininaiions l#gan discussion today of critical Issties 
facing Christinnlty, About 150 delegaiea of thb NAHonal 
Council of Churches' general board arc her* for the two- 
day meeting, i
New Theory Predicts 
Factory Made Cures
PASADEINA, Calif. (AP) -  
research In the molccule-alzo 
jungle warfare going on con 
stantly In our bloodstreams haa 
gcneraterl a new theory which 
could load to factory • mad* 
Immunity against germs and
v t r t n e s r '       .
The theory 1* that the ablllt; 
to produce antibodies, whlcl 
plasma cells In the blood manu- 
fR etiire*iil*c8tm tl*irvartity*'t8  
combat viral and lutcterlal In­
vaders, Is Inherited, 
lliis  would explain why oom* 
|H‘oplc are more reslstgnt to a 
given dlfensc than others.
If the theory Is proved out 
one rcsfcarcher believes plasma 
ci ll cuUureh can be selectively 
bred to yield antibodies again* 
many klpds of bacteria am 
viruses—even those which have
not y*i-i*Y0iV*drn—T—"-.-—- -rrn
"And I somedaV," he saqra, 
"man • made automatic ma 
ehinw probably * w ill be In tiae
to mnnufacturei tailor, - mado 
nnllUKly molecules to protect 
us against disease," .
tional coH)peratlon, then an 
swered questions from some of 
the 2,000 delegates.
Confronted with a w r i t t e n  
statement that the CIA “ seems 
to be making policy completely 
removed from the public and 




ISTANBUL (AP) -  Syrian 
Army tanks suppressed an at 
tempted pro • Nasser coup 
against strongman Gen. Amin 
Hafez In Damascus Wednesday 
night after killing 100 persons, 
Turkish press reports said to- 
day,
Reivorts from the town of 
Kills, near the Turklsh-Byrlan 
frontier, sold the attempt wni 
mode by about 300 army offi­
cers and guards siding with 
President Nasser of the Uniter 
Arab Republic, but that loya 
army tanks Intervened,
The reports attributed the 
news to travellers from Syria 
who crossed the frontier.
Commonwealth After 
Unqualified Aid
WELLINGTON, N E. (Reut­
ers) — Commonwealth parlia­
mentarians here stressed today 
the need of developing countries 
for e c o n o m i c  aid without 
strings.
They spoke when the Com­
monwealth Parliamentary Also-, 
elation conference debateu eco­
nomic growth within the Com­
monwealth.
ffltrt N r G f Rang# Of 
told the conference his country 
was cautious about accepting 
aid because of the vagaries of 
politics.
He declared: “ We consider 
economic aid to underdeveloped 
countries should be made In an 




WELLAND, OnL (CP)-Three 
men were sentenced here Wed­
nesday to three years each m 
l»enltentiary after they were 
convicted of defrauding Atlas 
Steels Co. Ltd., of Welland of 
$1,284,0 .̂
Thev arc Sydney Troesttr, 48 
and Hyman Jack, 49, both of 
London, Ont., and Emmett Sul 
livan, 54. of Welland.
I Trocster and Jack 0 |>«ratcd 
Trojan Alloys of London, a ma­
jor lujH illcr of scrap steel to 
Atlas. Sullivan was foreman ol 
the scrap - rectlvtn f yaird at
Atlas,
The Crown charged that be-
toSA..
and Jack delivered to Atlas less 
weight of scrap than paid for 
and lower-grade material Uian 
ordered.
tpfwossl to •  peopofal alroed 
at making the Afrtcoa coetia* 
eot a Buclear-tree are*.
Tb* UN Ceoeral Aifarobly'a 
main p o l i t i c a l  commute# 
passed by a Itfalo-O vote, with 
three countries abslatnmf, a 
rtsolutkfa calltng on “ all states 
to r e s p e c t  the conttncnt of 
Africa Si a nuclear-free lof.f,**
Canada, whose preoccupallon 
at the UN is mainly with dis­
armament and peacekeeping, 
gave her sujvport to the resolu­
tion along With the United 
States, Britain aitd the Soviet 
Union.
France continued to alvttaln 
from voting on rcsoiutlons deal* 
tng with disarmament, and was 
joined WedncKtuy by South 
Africa and Portugal.
House Fire Claims 
Two AlbernI Tots
PORT ALBERNI (CP)-Two 
young children died in a house 
fire here early today.
Police sold they were Slinron 
Sport, 7, and Darwin SiMiri, '3, 
Two other children and a 
baby-sitter were rei»rtcd to 
have Red to safety.
The fire broke out at 2:45 a.m. 
No other details were Im­
mediately available.
Wilson Plans Talks 
With Pearson
LONDON (Reuters) — Prime 
Minister Wilson might spend a 
few hours In Ottawa for talks 
with Prime Minister Pearson 
during his forthcoming North 
American visit, officials said 
here today.
But today added no definite 
decision hod been made,
Wilson Is due to make Ida 
maiden sireech to the UnllevI 
Nations General Assembly Dec 
16. The following day he will 
hold wide - ranging dlscur.slonH 
with P r e s i d e n t  Johnson *n 





a violent turn today when about 
2b men beat (Ive youth* who 
were slashing (witcrs of Presl* 
dent Charles de Gaulle,
Three of the youth* were re« 
to>rtc<i In serious condition, 'Ibcy 
told iwllce they were sumwrter* 
of rightist candidate Jean-Louia 
Tlxlcr-Vlgnancour.
Meanwhile, Jean Monnct, ont 
of the organUers of the Euro­
pean Common Market and a 
leading proponent of a united 
Europe, announced his support 
for Jean Lecanuet. the Centrist 
candidate In Sumlav’a election, 
Lecanuet Is one of six candi* 
dates In the campaign which 
eiKl* Friday,
" I  w ill not vote for Gen. de 
Gaulle," Monnct said in a 
statement, "We can no longer 
hitve any Illusions, (Ills imlicies) 
engage us In Ute outdated and 
dangerous path of national­
ism,"
COVER WIDE RANGE 
“ The CIA does not make pol- 
cy and does not Initiate actions 
unknown to the high |x>llcy lead 
era of the government."
Rusk told the conferees thot 
every suggestion they |>ut fnri.i 
w ill be studied by the govern 
ment.
" I  w ill even bo prepared," ho 
iild , "td te ll you which of vmir 
suggestions already have been 
Tied out on the Russians ond 
lave been rejected,"
—The‘ppopoiaI**covered»a«varl« 
ety of subjects ranging (rum 
women's rights to avoiding war. 
They were the product of three 
days of meetings plus montliH 
of preparation by 20 commit­
tees.
Rusk and Vice-President H i- 
bert H, Humphrey repro«entcd 
President Johnson at a final 
reception at the White House 
eloawg the conference Wednes 
■■■ '1.1
MODERATE AFRICAN LEADER FINDS HIMSELF IN THE MIDDLE
Just Who Is On Rhodesian Spot?
ly to talk to anyone 
who wanted to Imttonhole them.
CANADA’S ilia il-LO W
Vancouver, Victoria . . . 53 
Prince A lbe rt 1.. 4
LONDON (AP) -  President 
Kenneth David Kaunda of Zam­
bia la a m o d e r a t e  African 
lender who has put Britain on 
a diplomatic spot over th* re* 
bclllon In Rhodesia.
And, at the same time, he 
may llnd himself on the spot. 
-»«fIbe*Bery»na tlonallBt«ls«>des. 
monding that B r i t a i n  crack 
down h a r d e r  on rebellious 
RhbdcHln on Zambia's southern 
Iwrder,
Africans are demanding that 
Knundn take s t l f f e r  action 
ngninst the whitcx breakaway 
regime of Ian Bmltn In Rhode­
sia, and he may have to bend 
with the pressure or face accu­
sations of pla}|lng ball wlfa neo-
-UPlWlitllllMjMilllWlllMiWmMIIIIIMIWWIIlflBWIWIWIWI-*
'̂ The showdown for Kaunda 
may come this week. The 36- 
natlon Organisation of African 
U n i t  ,v is meeting In Addis I 
Abnbn, Ethiopia, and Rhodesia 
Is (lie main Issue, ' rRESIUENT KAliNUA
K a u n d a ,  41, who neither 
smokes nor drinks, is a fervent 
African nationalist, on friendly 
Icrms with Britain, who has 
m 0 V e d politically along the 
middle of the road.
Tall and rather stooping, he 
Is the son of an African evan­
gelist,
LED THE MOVEMENT
He led the movement to gain 
Independence for his central 
African nation—formerly North­
ern Rhodesia—in October, 1964, 
Britain granted lndc|>cndcnco 
to the landlocked country of 
3,500,000 — four times the site 
of England and Wales — and 
welcomed Kaunda aa the leader 
of the new nation that became
Knundn haa come under some 
crlUcUm at Iwme and. from 
other newly emerged African 
nations by iMxiple who say he 
Is trying, to keep all ol the pco
pie happy till of the time,
There are only 80,000 whitei 
In Zambia, Knundn has moved 
to contain extremist cicmenta 
In* h li own United National In* 
dependent party and create a 
non - racial atmosphere. The 
white resident* pln.v an lmi)or* 
wtanL.rola.-
life. .
Knttnda Is n ntUHter itl himdl- 
Ing crowds at p*)lltlcal rallies. 
At one he promised Zambia 
“ w ill become the uprlngfarhid of , 
pan • Afrlciinlwm In the fight 
agnlnrt South Africa," A few 
days Inton "I aee us as Ih* 
Swllzorland of Africa."
He haa pledged a w llcy of 
non-alignment m the Bast-West 
struggle. ____
Kltulw“ w ltir^nw ^m ii(ii 
Including twins,' calls himself 
Dr, Kaunda, using an Itofwrary 
doctor of law title conferred on 
him by Fordham University In 





e wnPQî yBdi5iPii8 '
#s# MWi-t lie dtfaKuSidl. In
f i t M  IWwfaltr f*m m  M f W t e l^ i  Wkimidm  fa*
p«m M d m » fa » is ii i fa*
«a « i* to Me e «
gte pf®?sis* *1 •  CMielfx»t fato»««t « l MUMAi «(«f.iiri(t3F.
T im m s  l i*  »«iii l i  iilffls-l __
to fa* li.fOI..90l l i  « lM i tow
jBtcT«rtrlie« kttm
etoofcw «reiB*$d«y tgr r*«tox»
#r'4tt.fai
icM e i
im  m e» iy rmrtsvtsa fieaa €#&-■
»*«.. .ificfac* wm ^  .
' ■ tm m
ivê CifiyRft, vsqb to totoiTOI* into iTOfc*'
^  ^  Ivm-m- to#* f w  TO
Gmmwnf l«H fa. W ,'*#*** RtiMai. D tvi**.
fa**fa fa iifa v im . t ! ,  •  SI..
• i  m B ttm iby d u n s im m , wm
tm m  m  •  cfcira# «* ir*0to*#i»y to sfaai tm i *t-:
towfaef. K « y t ww  c4to«*d;fa* «» i  fa|
TwmdMS if to r ’Mr-i., t*aer»  def».to».tofy Ifa tl
GrouixM Freighter 
But Seaway Qearing Still Slow
far i m  E A IL IIIIA II
TWp * l * t r * 4  « .pitotoiAl 
fawyjfator fnM i fa* Wc&Mid C»- 
M l lodfajF. tid  wfads ir * * t * f  
fa n  IS m lM  n  im r  stiii falto 
4mwi ifaSM g* «<' «t In s t 38
<|E*Mh§faBg V t i l^  pr^ftorfaf to w.™ —
m m  y fa *  faatorto m  fa * i f !& ^  a a ^ 'B s e a M ^  m k$ m  
^m m wm i m m § f farM ifa fa*
fceti III c fa ir fa* w *m w V ' 
fmmm-rnm vmwdt b iil*4  »t 
Cfap* VmmA, N..Y.. fa* L *k* 
O to iiio  f t i i t  af fa * «e*ir«y cr>- 
to#! Ifternttit f li fae vindis. 
f  * t Inxpots. «faKit h ilf t t iy  be-1 
tvieffi Moifctieal.
■ **»  ctoced) Wefatosfaajr' ifto r fa*
U.S. GoM Stodcs
PiTOng am yllly
VASBBiqfQ ii fAPI w  Oto
lgj|jiniy eNTO toNi sTOBTOBidi aTOnTÔto
' ' ' ~ ip' tokifa fa * D JL ■*»*•
iat«Fs
cm aw l t t t M M  fa t l iJ B #  
•MyMNL Y Ink* « m  « f ifa  ..«f 
iS,9M y ill .k i s m n fa e *  fa it 
k a  '«w ip iM H fail fa 
prcvfaM eweS fa il year, Yfai
iwidltoi §mm tiro M ftr l l  BMini
mmrnmjmm
k  m in i far fa* Ifaw York 
Federal l * i * r v *  ffask fafa 
week fafaratod *  Ion. of aom  
m jm .m  fa N m B iiir  «|. 




SL L » *rc*ra  S***«jr-
It:, wm $km Jaraw t Yvqb Duputo... a te ra n lr«ran-
f, M i'~
n d  A It' fmtm- Wtmwm^' rtlfa
I M ara*
l#faa* IM faM r C fa fli*  y irtfa ffa fa ' v iB  osmfaMr 
TOTOtoriMritojF *-—■—- iFw
«d fa* toafa fa n  Araay. K *v » f*? ^ « i .sw«M*r nfastot i« r l.| 
- swbfa}**® -
'tafafa aara fa«i
fa* a f> -|^ ^  jfa fa  Va*#«iwif.|
Mefanefa af Ftetra F. Gfa* '*a>f9to ^o ra  fa fa* tfafafa K fafrfE s n r. ..r^ L L  » "
i i i c ^ n  n « fa *  -fa* fa ifia« '*d i«*9 §m m  A ^ a  m 
wmkm*.. M f. CM* n i l  fapw -lfa*** *9*  y« fa_ |lik  a»i
faf opriW  fa«a-|9to ifa fa  m  •
tMMhi||!iPdr#*iw
PAY INCREASES
* w # *  f# I  faexem* 
to§ }*x;f«*«»aAi *ffl*!tey«*a 
aiJii ifa«iy t#' aaa«*t«4 D*«. 
tl.,, IriUistTOTOr Bcsstob*
aWva n fa  to Osaaa. H« 4»- 
«to«d to a* mmvwm  
m ** far afafafatotratira 
*k#K *l n rfc ira —fa* 
md m m  itoffa®* * ro i^  
hw mmmmwi Da*- lA  
WgjHi » •  toiCfiBi iB#fe*i*a. a *anv-e** a*# #- *p* #■ • w
a a»».i M ttiem w i faal fa rtu* 
a*fa sfsnsA-
fa* c n a l WM m ertfaL  
A seaway said far
fack* at Ifcssbaal, ta
cfaaa Ufa, 1, WBW im a fa
a* • ' day-faMfay faifas.. 
*  Bcrsfatfai*. Vancfa kay 
cfaar fa* W ^ a d  far afai-
N.Y.,
iway
M in t  aypcxatfaito
idsfato 
fa*, le a m
la  Maabrtai. a la l* *  cnitoifa 
to* vra* irhrd irfa it to maet tefaav 
wm repretcataavas e l t l i «
f*lh‘̂ filtiiifrM ©y$yi tCMC
aad fa* Itok* Camera Anacfa 
tfaa fa n  e lfa il to *v«n wkfa 
Mfwars to I *  a auuii rtfafato- 
m  m »tfaa o f fam  elfirara
WetfauTOtojr TO MsifttF* 
refa by Fifaay.
l%m wmmd C^Ml m i re- 
Btoto epea t ii Dec. IL
Samm of 96 v«si*fa faS fa t&« Ylto fuad ka« b*M  afffafaV 
.seaway may kav* fa ppead wsw lag fe* a fan  a year w4fa fa* 
t̂o* away feeea I n n  pjfa. Ikfa- anaeiafaa* tar a ara nfarafa-1 
ifa f tito last M kKwr* wmdt ffa l- fafas bre i* fawa lafa Jsiy aad' 
fa f to M z a ln  aa baar aad fae w a m 't itm saui m td  fa* mmm 
ptotod*dfr*i|fatnM a.|M rad*f-lr«qn«tod a fedesai eoacifala*..
*R *f b t Johnson Sees 
Banner Year
«r fa* fIto iili «| a ^
fg Mafaefa r r a . l9 ^  iw#as«d w t^ - «n«mf a 
M M ifa i M *a«»*is«* famto*i»*9«af * « ’ tb *  Y a n n m j 
fa in < ^ » * fa *a € * « * * * ry C s « to i- i* ^ » * «  mmM to# e lf i* « | 
fSl was w tm m m i W rn m -m ts iy ^  *® ** tortows la»fsa»«faj 
axrat. WsJtia* H r̂ sddfm Id fivM # ra »  t  bara «*ceito.tor-|
*M ro a »  fa fa* iw to f^ Y ^ M - * *  I o r r , .  fba- (AFI
eviUva oeeMBiti** safa Mr P r*-' — m & u  I ^esfaeet JoAasnr Ifad U.&
In ta fa * bat bmm w w m ie d  t o ^ „ * 2 V  r t r a S ^  a ^ S ^ f  ^**** fa fa* tria l fa
tfatif "iweitoat* fa
Jury Waiting Instnictions 
In Chril Rights Slaying Case
t n  fam d fa ouraetor'i fa ^  ■*fa*kf,
a ia rg* Mammr ©* *  mwm,jftfhW ar.rga>aa-̂-JWW toi**;*:- - JWW. » to ai ' to-nw***
iM 'ito * .*  Fm v* sp«*t im tIWWSW.-HS* jj i f j  , n <rn'm fbfa: b l»-iMaaaiiatofa 
f*#awatfa«* fa f̂a* 
fa OMjedfaatfa*-
m •  If#*-'' 
sa t* to ffawifa i^ n a im  Anw- 
tas Mfacwa* IfafaMiiday ca> 




,  I*  A .wairate Fm s*. fb a rf**-
AMiistor' M r 'MfaMeyt lf« iw * i *>a-
pfWNMÎ bJt iTOTOB* 41 jiyiir Wff ̂ ;§ TOw 
AiMtiafai** ’ «iM irli fa fa* Yws, 
tiam  w«r. w wm$ tm m m wi.
fa. Ia n ,  lkr«Mtoli(«a;
# CTOMTOiIITO 
riufifag ’pwgart fa ' wbKA fasyfa-
ttriTft TyFfa't|iff f|<^f ifsi '
bat * 'n « i*d  *tm ' kmm msmir''' 
ad fa i-m * to Ifa tra b n . Si«to. 
I« £ i*  aafa Vafahtoday. Lâ 'u* is
Ml ItotoM * .«» Da-ifa
frfaw* idfal* l»r Marfaî
•aya fa* ilnrfad Natiaei ia tw -
Ifa  CfaMwi w tii liava to r*«*«^
fa* toaadsfa fa fa* UN fait# m  ____  ^  rww.ri*
V m rn . Tb* astam i fa f* tft i!” ? P *g ^ z
infalsfra u td  fa *a  fatm ''S#w l^” f?  ■drit-’m  n d  fm d  IStd n a i
Chf VniMhs9‘ Ŵ T̂OHlikKiiB* n
tocf* *■*!• « n fa tt to fa* aBTtofa 
fa fa * W 'ntw * w«*Jd" n d  11*  
rwfa. fa  fa* p r^M m  Ifa* »  fa*
fiiifa iy  'liMi,
A I b « t  •  I t« * l« *
lfal»lfaa fa iW$: He ealkd fe* 
w»g* - pri't* i« « ra » | to iM ^i 
a rtow i fast.
I*  m  a»a#» tweffaifal te fj 
de^'wrf jfey fakfto *#  fa fa*;
gsgâ fypg;! Ifi.'
rfand Mstito* fa Wastagto*,' 
J ^ fa w  ralfad fs* etoEfwraew; 
iefisaaM by wdamrf, fabw aadi 
C»ef«meat to At*# 'Waj*w **di 
fwfaws to ito* w-rfa Mdntt^ yt^fa-; 
»»fa daw^tod to tfa fa  »A«fa«'
la m  •««**. b* ■***4 fa* **r« - 
fe'fa* fa US. to Ssfati
Vfat- Ntiiw. fayfa*-:
’■•We towrt **iiPpaiit. 
b*r* as fary w^pfwet ra rb  ®fa#t 
tii«f*., W* fai&M aq«*i fafar aa*. 
t'iffa* **4  fafat tmm.
ORuHifamt to Hi**f. lb * la rt« *fl • n . lf  fa fto irt cast*. A rifa.rp«'
m ^ m m  ^ i^ " w m l> im w ^ ^  m m w ^  m s m  » •* fa*-~ *ewr*-p» *• w wrw  ̂ |||ti. to #'|M|A*''*fcn|| fjm MajsyMfeHtofaA
IS?
f*fary.45*nr*l U T b n i « i adjfaim d wnM r*b .
tto ri ttfa to i**. C a n fa n  kfar« 
iR w lb^ ntw trager. ewtwnr said
tfantfae fa iffa fart*..
iM k tfd  Ik. tb ra ilM *, O, **•
ttfafai fam to f fa ifto F rw w - * . . .  - . ,
*.ira CratrrrvithNr (farty. fa
tbis mmUi to 4 tm §  M rfafii W f ;
fa bla ! • •  iv tc tic * fa Wtftd»f,!*fa|> fa ti»»d**», SrttUb sod 
Oel I New Z«*l*»d * t« rfp *f*rt fa
ifa ritfa tm ie t fa fim dcra fa tb* 
DstM  Ffafa*. te rw tr C«ft*tr»| ptwm. wbith. If u»:b«ck.«d w ii 
w stlvt jusUc* m M iirr , uM  fa Head fa fu rtb rr tfarfa tem ra t
* ^ f fn « iiii« 'Y .  AM,.- < A F w ,M ito i I *  M* fu f  fa m m sm ’ 
A Wfal# fa ^ a l I'sry w a nd ltb t' 1301, fastobad #1 ira ffa : 
i®r Mfwrnmmt tmm tb* |:4 i«  W'fafaefaay fa brai b* vat. v ifa : 
tod*,y beMw* I r g a n ^  'd#Miiisr*Ifa* AciraefaM* fa* e l ^  aftor, 
attoa* to 4tcmt fa* fate faifacar ear towrtocA Mr*.. Uawm, 
fare* AJabasa Mm Hkm 3C ln s-f*to t sbfa* « « »  iir«d  fafa i« r^
tebirl*..
O ffnfaC  sides rested t i ^ |  Tb* v il*  fa Teamsters tltoa i
fa ^ m l A a t b a a y LA in* was 
mortally wo t̂oded by a tbfa *t 
lb* base fa bram aad bcr 
ear ea.f«e«MNi fa f ibe m 4 .
Dfaeww *« to » i Art Haa**. a 
le r« ^  m xm , kh
toe^ed fa ifew* as a
wwtoai la W* C n i arfwrneafa, 
m m m m t ifa«* i» J in t  lira -
itot,.
R w * teSi fa* tery e a i^  b* 
fafa».t*4 a H a* rafa by 
mg H a* a m ifty .
fapsfas .earltof wderw**! iw» 
llia li- ter istfafaff to to*.fa .fiafats 
-toc* 'Mdtof to a mif:toial aad
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TOROJm) IC P I- Indwitrlsti 
rtfliained itro n i In •ctlve morn- 
fa f trading today at the Toronto 
stock cicbange.
la the main list. Moor* Ccwp., 
fatoad *4 to Tt**, Quebec Na­
tural. W titcoait and Mai*ey- 
Ftrguaon *« to 13*i, 23t« and 
34 reipecUvely. Union Carbide 
H to 7714. Alfoma H to 60H, 
Trans-Canada t '4 to 37V« and 
Stelco H to 26%.
Banks were firm  with Im- 
perial-Commcrce up 14 to 62t4 
and Montreal H to SAAi.
Base metals lost ,3S on index 
fa 13.82 with Hudson Bay drop- 
p in i *'t to 7614 and Inco H to 
M»|. However, several other la* 
sues in th* group made rnodest 
f t lm  -̂ and F«l«o(ihp(dff*-*rit 
ahrad >'4 to 108 and Noranda 
and Cominco H each to SIS 
and 48i|.
In western nils. Place climbed 
S cent* to 1,88.
Among Rpeculativ* mining 
atncki, D’Eldona was unchang­
ed at 1.10 white Donald RllnpfKl 
2H to 2SH cents and O'Brien 
picked up 0 cents to MO.
On index. Industrials advene 
cd .17 to 168.44, western oils .10 
to 103,00 and th* TSE index ,13 
to 159.03. Golds declined ,04 to 
1.59.73, Volume at 11 a,m, was
1.783.000 shares compared with
1.840.000 at th* same time Wed- 
neaday.
Supplied by 
Okanagan Investments Ltd, 
Member of the Investment 
Dealer*' Association of Canada
Today's Eastern Prices
Ins at 13 nooni
INULMTIllAL.<t
St*el fa Can. 













B A. Oil 30
Central Del Rio 10%
Home ''A '' 18%
Hudscm’s Bay 
Oil and Gas I I
Im p ^a l Oil 53
Inland Gas 0%
Pac, Pete, 10%





















s rrro s T S  ri£ A r«  TAWts
II# f*i«a!iid btt fatef fa »»•
ecstol3HMii*l tolk* alfned *1 e»d- 
fa f fa* Viei N*b* panBict—•» 
m m rn im ir c®my »#r nuit hat 
fftoried m M if 4am»dm  fa |»- 




IT . CATHARINES, Ont. «CP» 
A United AbIo W orlert execu- 
th** has tugm ted a graerat 
itnke at a l»« retort to end 
lengthy s t r i k e s  at Toronto'* 
three daily newitpapers and by 
employm fa B rllith  American 
Oil Co Ud.
Gordon Lambert, chairman fa 
Local l» . Untted Auto Workers 
iCLCi, bargaining unit for Mc­
Kinnon Induitries Ltd. here, 
made the suggritlon to a letter 
tc David Archer, president of 
the O n t a r i o  Fcderatkm of 
abor.
Mr, l#mbert, alto chairman 
of the National Canadian Gen 
eral Motors Intra • corporation 
council, said he “ view* with 
a l a r m "  continuation of tha 
strikes which have affected the 
newtpaper* — The Star. The 
Telegram and The Globe and 
Mall—since July 9, 1964, and 
BA refineries and warehouses 
since Sept. 15,
Faultokt,. Ala.-, W'llitato Oirviillc^ 
la  to#.. 41. aad £»«ge#e Ttowas,:
U*., |# fa  fa Ala..
fbey m* fbar.tfa  w«b «sito 
^ t o f  to vistoto .tot mM  rtto t* 
fa  kmm̂ mw t̂ mmm m to# «S- 
tog fa Mr«, Vtoto Q recf Uaraa. 
a Petooa *» toe r fa fS'V«. ad- 
»ugk «b» is -am i^ ife c a ly  
to to* totoc4uwa>i,.
Mto »a* tofatoag iiimmm-w 
tora tr-M  btf«  to Selisia aftor 
ttot n-arrak to this Ali.lM.eKa ea&
■isai Marfai S4 'W-be* *fe* -wa*
teJtod feF 'iteto torwl mm to ^ jto *  ©toer reatolttog to a# ao-
if fa lto i Tb* ©toe* l» #  to#e»d- 
* «  « •
tta key wlta#t»—Gary TbMnas 
Row# .Jr.—'Wit baek-id "“fey llv - 
lA f i»©8fto, li'tMUfitefy attaiyato
aad phy»Sf*l evidence.,**
Row#, wba tafa h* h ^  bee#
Children Examined 
For Radiation Effects
tALT LAKE CITY »AP> -  
Atemk felsiti in Nevada in the 
idito if#  euttioeted fa •fffatto.gi 
thyfoto glands to a group ©f 
Utah fluJdrra aoon to h# given 
medical lest* to Salt Lake CKy 
There are nine children to be 
txamtoed at th* Unlvertlty fa 
Utah's medical centre to a week 
or io. Alt have nodules, <# 
small lumps* on thetr thyroid
JIM H  A linrO M ATIC  
AFTU Af^C E S IR V IC e
lb *  beat to m fto m a i^ ip
riW M  70*2031 
SM lAW BENOI
Dr. 0. D Carlyle Thompson 
Utah's health d i r e c t o r ,  sail 
Wrdaeidsy Initial studies todl-‘ 
cat# Nevada atmoiphcrlc nu­
clear expJoiloni to the 1E»*' 
might have caused the nodules 
Southeaitem Utah, where the 
children live, is crossed by 
wind* from southern Nevada, 
where the nuclear tests took 
place and scientists say radia­
tion from the blast was carried 
into Utah,
Ar AS CeOlstoa Boifart 
i t  raa l aad DepradaMa

















Algnnia Ktcel 60% 6U%
Aluminium 39% 29%
B.C. Forest 32% 23
B.C. Sugar 37% 36
B.C. Telephone 69% 70
Bell Telephone 86% 56%
Can, Breweries 7% 7%
Can. Cement 44% 45
C.I.L, 30% 20%
C.P.R. 68 68%
C,M. A 8, 48% 49
Coni,--PapeP""'— 88%.
Crown Z«U. (Can) Ofd 28
Dlst, Seagrams 86% 37%
Dorn, 8t«ire* 25>'4 25%
nPELINES 
Alta Gas Trunk 38% 38
Inter. Pipe 85% 65
Northern Ont, 26*4 26
Trans-Can. 37% 37
Trans Mtn, OU 18% 18
Weatcoaat EIV4 23
Western Pac, Prod, 17% 17
BANKS
Cdn, Imp, Comm, 62% 62
Montreal 80% 52
Nova ScoUa 69% 6f
Royal 70 7(
Tor-Dom, 60% 61
AVERAGE 11 A.M. E.S.T. 
New Terk Toronto
Inds, —3,39 Ind*. -fe.l?
Rail* -i-,25 Gold* -.04
Utilities -,76 B, Metals -,35 
______________ W, Oils -i-,10
INCREASE INFLUENCE
The new coalition cabinet of 
Norway Is the first to include 
two women, holding the port- 
foUoa fa Justice and family af­
fairs.
U.S. Awaits Planeload 
Of Fleeing Ctiinns
MIAMI, Fla, (A P l-A  second
Claneload of refugees In a dally (,S, • financed air shuttle from 
Cuba was awaited today even 
as some of the first arrivals em­
barked on a new life in the 
north.
Ten hours after 75 refugees 
from Cuba landed Wednesday, a 
family group of six donned do­
nated overcoats and boarded a 
plane to join relatives in Eliza­
beth, ,J.
The a irlift is expected to 
bring 000 Cubans weekly and 
continue for possibly two year*.
I Du m i„Ta r,i
Fam, Players 24*4 24%
I
Grower* Wine "A " Ofd 4.00
Ind, Auc, Corp. 23% ?3A4
Inter. Nickel 96% 99
Kelly "A'̂ 6% 5%
Mbatts 17% 17%






Molson's "A " 34% 34%












K LO  R O Y A U T E  
Pandeey at KLO Dial 2-46fa
EXPERT REPAIRB
•  Adding Machines
•  All makes Typewrltera 
f  Photo Coplori
•  Cash Registers
Office Supplies — 
New A Used Typewrltera
M*m KANABAN
ua.



















Of N f l f
TRIPLE-ACTION
CaanaaipiaaMiHCIIJI
ON n iE  SAMI-: I'lUKJIIAMPLUS
IflHfiefliBtl IthtlB lM enanniesU
t U j ^ H . e l a J L a s t o M l U  m l
BLEACH
64 riUID oz.
Ends Tonit* - i  Show Times TiOO and 8:30
“ THE SANDPIPER" 
Restricted 
2 Shows 7:00 and 9:15 t I I W I r I n I « S I K M I » I
INSURANCE COSTS
Hera's Howl
Iw ra  with 
hi|l)wayY.
Malte tore jw  car is In perfect mechanical comiltifai. 
Aiwk)Y drive well ahead of your front bumper.
Make it “Coffee for the road”
cmutety on tod§y*i tm gettcdgre iicr
In c fttttd  A cckkntt EnttM  M cttiM d  IwntruKB C o iti-
Insurance Agents' Association





^Triple Action power 
to work 
In your wash
Triple Action! Perfex Bleach safely 
whitens whites, brightens colourfast 
fabrics and disinfects too,
Perfex Bleach has power you can depend on. 
Look for the familiar green jug 
where you shop 
...It's  the bleach that works,
\
firfex gits out III thi dirt without luy douhl
•  Pirfei I I I  reiltlered trademirk,
Just A
For Everybody
A 'SadiaBc© sf'roU itgiaawA 4#. wtomA lu d t fa
1
I
m  pcfigic vteesMd a taufai fa toe eeoecat as Jktoa *nMKkaH la— 2. IMS
*%v#>toaa« fa toe Kfatfafal Ci>»-:'Fefsytoa fafa fa* fafiptafa *""""" """''J*
W '  aitty Heaijre WftotoiAay, ifal. toifar faifarfa iraA**- 7*fa =
Tfaf w eal was Misfae m  pr*> Ufa w ill a t#  iffaa fae ii w  to#
•ealeif lif ' toe Kele««B tonaiar 4aac« laafa..
Seewfatnr SelKicI w ito i .  G- ju*# tcatanHl ia  to# •aqaai. 
ll- lifa -T  as to rtrte r. ^  tkrcc lato w a« i fef.
Hkc Seeoadiar* Sctoafa, Seaior im  Pisseafaruto aad D iraa 
torwitoQny opened toe {vegraia tfajm fj
5 ‘? « 4 ^  I S ^ '  M " Z
aefatsi: Sm^ boat Ifafafa
'ItoBfe. conto lod  fer Sfeawa ^  ' I*»  M awe
JatBts, RvASAtaa Oresm-xe.
tm d m rn i fer Carfa Jim . *L » r ^
M y.t»oa O iw rtor*. eeaAaWed by ■ 7k# S*fafa ^
Caifa TfeeiapMB.. Step toe
Dave F>iw«» fetowed # ito  a 
elam et sete. wsto a«eoiiiis*i(*-:Fa 7k# Bauia fa 
laefa tof Mw- Jeaa. Gtosoa. iAJGba- 
f l# ' Scater Etead added 6v«; Tkejf *bo. saag a 
Bw n bm  te toe pfoifam« arfai a* toe ipecial fwefa fa to# evra-
jaeetadfateas fa Walk 0# Tke lag. F. C, T- M afrtog*.^* 1 ^
w m  mm. wBdocted fer Eted-.liaD« m m it sm o*m t m Kfa-
ncy Otofefai. daxtoet «a toe'oaaa.  ̂ ^  ■
T«*a. cendtteted Iqr Oave-. Mr. MeKtotef deentoad jm  
Fitesea, Etoeaiuita. eeatoscted.coeceti a> “ v« y  aaeeiafafa”  
fear Bdfe Deoarti. fwaBiiiH  Ffea-'aad eattreir revaitotof. 
to, fmwtMf'iiad ter Skkley Gigr’' **H 
f t f  aad fiadct Fam wa
Mto* Giiew# as caatosrwr. [mm- caawrt.** fete.
SiSkldiiTOi TOî iyfgNMl IdMs " fi§¥fl
ilfa rt# f ' O llf*? . api'" ' atfe' e »  «fay ^
efeef* to if f  to toprfe astora
A fed fa aiafae aad ra rli
CITY PAGE For Safeiy Week
ene# Pm # 1  &
Jcfkfea oadl
to vw r fee^japarefaif to; 
w m  see to  *T J rS J S
Tire Studs f ill Be Legal 
But Chains Heeded In Places
Tfee c M  pw tudiaf bem toe tir*  tfee fua drive# toe faud la 
reeeadr totwdoced sptoed fereibw li agaiast toe aad fa to* 
feai fatoed a measure fa ar>!tfe« aad a«U vdfeto to * toMS-. 
refaaare, Cto##l|toto fa • *  toefe’eilfeto to*fe Wfwtettefe. ■
1* t ip p t I T litf#  was POHto esefaSlfa:
Deefale laeeat tfajw" amoaa tte# cawfiateto a§ la to*
«* damara to * to *  
erffl be sfadwt te feaiiM  <->»* w** 'i aosdd iBSja#* ca roads.
“ H * W  driver tttod to* »##jk  .ktototofa m  ttora oa *B tefafeL.'
esays aad otoynfaai* passe# fere# ssiid c#e repre###Iaiive* 
T ad## '» w  fa * ! ‘ rtodfe vm M  feara la  to  rm* ââwBWi-'#*' —aeTS# '■ s  ̂ a
IK U r  k .»  » .m » u d  “ *  * • * « •
to • * *  nd*.  ̂ A*M k*r tire  Mce^uor rt^cto
T to  It a ■ftoi#rieu,*»„,« said to  totoved tto
tu *  Wito a m&rn stsfa d n v r o ij^  in*., m  fagte'
w ia It I*  facreas# tr»rtieift,i *■*,,.
Tfety a t* a e * allowed ta ( to ';iA iie  RULES 
fa ra a iife i from O ft I taj r o ip  *|# , saaeuacad far- 
T  Marcfe 31-. tto  eafaiafa moved |fap, drtvers »©uld to swfeiert 
ife ii «*ek to p*w»« toeir ww. lii*  ,*nte reguialioa* as Caa- 
t to  one-faglito la rti fetfaatioa adiaa driver*.
•  »as pu* toto fafret to **v# «ai “ W* raimol s ty  vfeat aettoa 
ito  awar to* tires would to- w ill to  lakwi atatost drivers 
fto l 00 hiifeways Th«  ̂ metal u tio f sfafced tires wtto 
may not fafaud* m or* toao oii*->(itaii tto  allowod «o* • tigfeto
eigfetfe fa as tocii trtm  to* itrtlto rfe  itrotnidkag,** said *  ret#*-
iurfac*. Isentativ*. “ But llie r* is im> rea-
USE *00 to thiok t ii i i  iituatioo w ill
T tr* cocnpaides te Retewoa to  treated te m f d iffe rm t mao- 
^  us* a “ stud gua'* to d riv* tto lm r toaa our ottoe Ira lfto  vioto.
^  tuRgii«o<arfeid* stud into tto ltio o i.
> to y>..MP.î wtofawwito ton mm itô totoiyto*
I ‘-*¥1# tons Is teNfawsoto* fafa 
as eao#|«fa Isow* fow adto a faofaMM
efed»,|i«fa»ct. la r trafate rfaos..
aad tto i ■"l arce c«er«e#e ta turn fe. Ik
i l i i  dirtviiig wm^M •«». fa f to fin iy  iw-idfada. f t o  «feo *1B to |d r fe ^ . *ad a d u ii i*c o * i 
a coed ito rt te Rfetewi* w ito a» stetoo ter to * HEidP at • p.,10. toefaeto* m to# W faifeiyi- 
awidcols wported te to* R t:ilF  tem ilte  ' 
te. the pate' fel hoursi. t t o  meak g  ifn e ia l teeilatteo. fe a
fURS tw M  Dec. I  te f , Ifliit to 4 #  ttoe* ear *
t t o  Sfaaoma aad IXfaiart^Ckockefa. Car Oeaas k# « i m fw « c paa* o se* R I  
Safety OeKmcil today urced a S tS * ^  , ,  #b cdtKatteo fat aR fa «#.
raotoitol* to eaamte*  tofarf ^Aiso altoodteig wfal k# city a  tossoo te ha* to driNo saio-
totviBg hfatea toas week. (smmoI and tia itte  advtoeFf jte  “  llafatorate Vtote said.
t t o  Rtsacnteano* Day swjfaaaid *» *« *« »  «to H  tt  »  •  depoitoosol fa fejfa*
m m  to totek fa toaa* * to  terodsd." Magistrate Wfeo* 24m aod feas koto ahsmo 
gam toito  Itvto to  toe * casio-saM. fto
mecsitivt- "T to di^fats ftofas teftoe d te tridtry.** H. C.
SMSQibnr,
d riy te f * « *A ,to  
tjiotm vIbio 4 *^  TO m*’
C'idiTOSe i4idi lir iF if  trots 
hagpeo to us?
" tr *
imi A letoal aakxtiae
ot tpts STOl 
"Tfeer* is a sheckteg larii fa' 
reapeok featemas pate 
aad drtvtfa.
atop to *** daogifv^iiaa# to can#* 'the soowcs fa to  a cooteS't ~feclite*a te ***t>
aoa fesMs. IMiifchaf aod todw-'ftos year's ilarcfe fa Dima#]*** aad adfais.
teg caaoite fee m am , W« aMsstfesmpaig* | m tteM  §
;dB« dBwo ^  fete ato f**p*fa itoooa MaeltoaraA tfeto'l »*®s»d p»*fe^ a#  fee asked to
to* ffetote fa *to«fs- ftoim, said today 'HA esas feS'Ŵ pa a tom* «a to* teeoag*
* t# i *1 'try to  today, to#*#*-;:!### fa*w d te e*ty »ter*# i* ': :* id  a«^**# l* r te i *•,
Ideas Galore By Young Set 
For March Of Dhnes Orive
'Tfe* Ketosnaa T*co tfe*B.iiag Itote f a i fee ptemd «o to*
a vartely fa,Ooor fa  L o n ys  Eteeosd
9dm
w « sad at! sate to'ivv̂ <i6*MiM«aii» to to# CteMre*'* 'toafo^wftoeiw*., m  -toe ato*. stoto fa
teg w«eh. toe* te le  stee* fa  « w ;p t* i te Vaoc-oiuver. ta rt yea r , ta pe Itow M  safa. tk #  wteted 
■f'ldmi totoRS- was ©fatef'ted m this #r«*...ii» ter m * 4gy- ®fay.
■**. 1  _
a boke
|to« m  >« j save may to  y««ri Fwday. sSwSeote m . to * J to }  Otoer ideas tto  Tee  TWoera
■©wo,"* U t. L*»gteo •* * !.
H U f W fte llK Q
m-m_ n e tm iu j ffatefa v H  t o ] ^  wceteag m  teflud*
saJ# ood esakteg t  
street satet.
“ ****•!#«■ HOgPfTOLe te vww fê ,^ ^ .|ier* sriM gatfeee at tto  RegattajYto* Iw ypyyALte'Vilcd tto  iHibive#■# w#w#i-w#
te cesmed ehasfa#*#
On Saturday
feeadquarters on UiU St. 
aayoo* vaatiag floors vattod.' 
wood or aof ctor* ilaoe. 
raa pfeooe te sod htee a
‘•stove’*.
Tee* Tmwmw a ril 
a daof# *1 tto  A w a to  
tram •  p.m, te » lto
tto Ctotfe^ te atteodaafe. Fra-
! Wfeeo toe eampaiga eods Dee. 
M. tto  Bteoey is seat te Vaa- 
rauver to ad  te tto  work fa tto  
CfeMreo’s hosfdal. ^ u e  is giv- 
te towpitod te rhttdrco write 
ad tffe s  fa diseaws. and tro* 
vettte i rto to * ar* operated 
t|Mtoa f̂ew,t tto  pravtera m wm, 
la  tto  part. I t  steotot. i l  Itofe 
were
AU NINE UVES SNUFFBl OUT
Stuffed Collection Target 
Of Museum, Archives Group
AtoHi lito s  p a rte d  ttofaara 
oee fa 'to* tore* «oufar» to  
ifefa. arar to* Cteorg# Bfefal 
tfamfa grauada to Wtefieid 
Tfeeaday. l i r .  Mots « d  to  
feid few* totrfeerteg ra ttl*  
4te toy feelore aod tte m ^ i 
Ito  treat fa tto  ra lrtils
.attra fifa  Ito  v&mMi-. t t o f
were i|»t5*d to  a sftofa tm - 
ptoyee aod were *!1 up tree* 
wliea Mr. iiofe., a oeidtfeo*. 
made tto  k ilt  T to  eougar to  
displ*.ys is afeout t i  poued*. 
Wtel four feet loaf, greyish 
ferowa UI rotor. M r Mot*
.sad to  'wiR Kiato a rvig far 
his wif.# with Ito  hd*. T to  
weraodaiip scfeofa look tto  
m to r tvra ajumal* a id  l* o  
pupilt hope te to v * them 
mmiotel,
(Coulter photel
Area Welfare Supervisor 
Behind Kindergartens
T to  I* lo w to  Rfaary rlsfe i» 
t o ^ g  to  aoKtel «tet sato; 
Satiirday from t  te i  p.,«., te 
to tf  M ^ara drivtoa  *o  llaraey 
Av*.
Jtoo ifa rae r. toalrm ao. a itod 
ai^rara w tih ^  te isafartoite 
foed used wat*. roats. 
or shtos, te ta to  them te Dy*k*a 
Drug*, Iton ia id  Av*.
Frarefld# from tto  aal* are 
used te iupport Rotary projeeu. 
Last year about I3to> • * *  raised
RetfPlly Ito  riwfe donated MW 
te Ito  Dr.. K»s« *#««d*ry 
sihafa library. Wednraday mem- 
tors w ill pravid* «meriaiAfficai 
wad suiteer ter a grotte fa «M 
ag* fwastoners. T to  eiuh 
dmsies te tetensaiiimal mtolar- 
to ip i. Mr. Waraer raid.
roodi b<MO a ll 4#s* eveeit wili'ow'aa ra tiraU   treated fa 
*0 to Ito  Maitfe fa Ito*# .. itto  teavetog rla ie  -feete aad i t
fWD fA F E * : reeei'ved w'*rd w *  hi Vaara*-
I to .  IL  l.wo stops fa m adi-nw .
QueeRiway
Sctofa D istrict N*. I I  »iU askt 
vfaen Dec.. I I  te apprw * â  
moacy rfatffMdum tor Ito  ro *.| 
n ruc to * * f  k iad frgartra i 
(hrouitoul tto  d is tric t 1
Lteoel Trace, d istrict auper-l 
visor ter provterla) aotial *'*!•'' 
fare, sad today to  am oves faTto Okaaagaa Museum and'tag to to  feitit _
Archives AMorlatioo Is tryu jf Ave. Mrs. T. B, Uptoo, p fe it',tto  move under tto  ic ix ^  tyw 
to beeom# ih# owners fa tto  dm i, rf»*4e tto  request 00 be-’ tero tocause H gives a ll ehu«j 
wouftlid W fdi. aaimals and half fa tto  society. drra aa *«i«*l opiwrtwuty. j
Ikaftlma! toads bow oe teas ta tto  y o tH  I "Ecaoomkatty favored fam*
Ktknraa mttraum, ; Xsr, p %• *iB,riste dteeew ' • “  prarld* tto lr rW Mrraf
Mrs, lUroW  Lamaureua. |wfe.| ,n “  ,tem *iita rr’ teactor
'■|.ald sto wtmW ark KeJowiia^*®' » • » « • * # « «  »•»#  Ik lty  cbafemaa, said tto  stuff-
ed ariktes ar# ^  p ro ^ rty  fa tractors wtoa they could togln 
Edwto H *iv#y fa \ ^ t a .  ^  mmmm
At a m*«tlag fa 4#  dlrcctm# fa, ^  hm torteaatel# to f* Hf ynniwtm# I #*n*« m *»« mpw
thU w#**. t .  w. 1 1 ^ ^ .  v-K^j JI ^  Chanlte. chatrrBaa fa 
auttorts«d t e , ^  „« c ta tto i and tevtnteryctotrmaa was
Bcgottate wtth Mr, Harvey, w llhi 
the Idea (to  assorlatkm mlglrt m Bm ltlre, said must to  fwjBd
some fdar#
bj»m. u» o™, rf Ih. S?',u?J
iS rd lrK to r. .p p m rf .  n v l™ -" . .“ U r ' ’ " ' " * " ' '
tioo te perm it tto  Okaaagaai'*” *  housed m a raed. 
lUstorkal Society Io store docu-! M. P. DeMara, chatrmaa fa 
ments to tto  new museum bolid- lto  bulkilng committee, said
soil testtog t i totog do** oe 
the new mviseuro site, T to  
fm p i  are# J# 7 ^  aquar* f#*l, 
0*  'tto rtv k  ceair#,
T to  directora approved a 
mnttoB to form a com m ltl** to
*T totlev# this preparatte* 
s h o ^  becom* part fa «» over- 
atl educaltooal program, avalJ. 
aid* to all chlldrea «1io mrad It,
"By bkludtag childree bom 
families with tower Iwomes. 
tto  eppertualD ter a good start
Pioneer Orchardist In District 




Ketowna’t  earferf *#*, Deania, fa  Vkterta and lira  
la  Vwirowrar| grfafaffeikb**,,
Fteaerat raraica wffl tak*
to teamtog. feeromti equal ter
aB.
“ Is  w  presrai day way fa 
tlf*« tto r*  It  tscreastog ttn -
tAaiLs put «e educatkmal ep- 
pmivmlty aad pressurw for to- 
d ivkluali te succeed. Society 
hat as fadlgaltos to meet itowejctoekia* .etatiaft, up to aad to-
Deer Totak 
Show Drop
A iKrtat fa >.1(4 deer hat feera 
ctKsated at Ito  Cache Creek
He t» Bfawel C, Braiietf. t l  
father fa Te iry fleuiwt! fa Keb 
own*. He was a resMleol fa  thi*' 
area frem ItM  te I f lL  
Bora te Deifey, Eaglaad fe# 
earn* to Eetowiwi to llfe l to 
atari tm i farm ing to tto  Bear 
Crwik are* and later to Ufa 
Okanagan' Misrtoo d is irln .
la  I t *  to  married tto  foeinw 
Norali Vernon fa Eitgiaifa to 
Ketowfia. H it W'tf* died to Vie- 
terta to Itte .
Mr. B ranttt waa on* fa  Ito  
ortgtoaJ oarsnMn te
place in VScteari*..
feuvtee an!laid today, 
whs! Is! Srwn* JTl
tfa rerr«a!k» and WBrtervalioo





kamtog l*|  deer were checktd 
tacklR.g to rraay fsm iiiri fa atbduriftf th# week, tort the rupfay 
teccwie toaetol'i Th# grawih fa>««i»ues to faU wall tote# ta il 
the child rsn to  a rcekfittd 'fea r's  Up te and tedudtog 
ltopu.rh attrndsiir* at k'toder-^Hov.'.SI. I1A4 a total fa 3.A3t had 
gaiiro Not to to ov'efk»ok«d Islfeeen checked, a dUtereoc# fa 
(to  rest tired mo-ther* may I37J from this >#ar, 
bav* wlsli CO* teas at bom*. Moose are to good supply 
Aofalirr tmrwtteot role a with i,iS I checked, up 44! from
tto  same period 1**1 year.
A total fa IO..MI httntet'i was 
iw tfd. ait to ftra** fa *17 from 
tto  week prtvteus. Of ih* total,
Driving Charge 
Brings $25 Rne
Douglaa Leroy Jarvia, Vsg. 
nrin, was ronvirted fa a rharra 
fa driv'tog wilhoul du* car* and 
attention and ftosd ^  and 
rosla fey M aaittrat* D. ML 
White. Wsdtosday,
, On a I  tm tlar rto rgv, K*ito*(fe 
. , , 5*^D|toow-fel|.. 144* Lam tort
regattas and a lio  an ardent •W'lpjhfadcd not lUiUe and was r*» 
ro r p itow . He vras a m w to r o itad fa  m Dee. •  for tria l 
fa Ito  B C, Hots# mUlUa, | O terlet Swite, Westhank* 
la  1*11 to  wrat overseas wtih’pleadid guilty te two tharges, 
tto  Ttod Seaftwti* Hl|Ws»der#.| te.t0s lr*tkw  m  a reserve and 
Ffatewteg tto  war to lived to to tog  an to ttrd k t te po*ies.sten 
Samnmlaod and VaBfouver. 'fa lk|uor. He was remanded on* 
A lio  surviving Is a recond day for seottnctog.
I* in tto
Oven Fira Out;
Th* Kctewma Volunteer F ir*
Saunders Named President 
By Weslfaank Yacht Club
SydiMte Saunders was •lectsdlM  to February to J li,  he said.
Brigade extinguished a fir*  to eum. Members are to to  named
an oven without extendv* dam-1 later.
age, ta lb# 1106 block 00 K tox ln« |» |,|j|| nnpajsw #
Crescent Wednesday. Tto
* 'w il*^  ̂ ruTmsn’TuM ’^*|# ih lb lts rommlHee w ill resumeoven, a fireman saw. Uimcial
T to r lly  amtmlanee made on,
(rip  Wednesday to an accident
-_:^jivmiy>pdpr«‘ fa tb* Weatbankl "Future plans Include an ex 
furnlshtogs for the n«w mus- ^  dredging of tto  bartn. We
at a Rutland m ill.
Harold Hannetoucf, Rutland, 
a saw ofwratnr at the sawmill, 
had his leg jammed between a 
haul up chain and tb* bum|)cr 
atop.
A. E. McMalh, asi itan l man­
ager said he receiver! "severe 
flesh and muscle wounds to (he 
calf of on* leg" and la resting 
to hospital, F irst aid waa ren 
tadered at the scene by Leo 
Fielder, plant firs t aid man
displays In tto  s|#lng 
using some of tto  mora recent 
arquisllten fa th* museum.
The annual membership fe* 
for th* assoclatloo was tocreas' 
ed from t l  to S2 ter adults. BtU' 
dent fees wlU remain unchang­
ed at M cents,
Anyone may become an as 
soclatlon member by paying 
membership fees. The proceeds 
are lued to assist the work ol 
the museum. Memtorship now 
totals 146, Mrs. Lamoureux 
said.
Pcndoti.
Mr, Saunders replaced Allan 
M ct-M  who held Ito  position 
for the past two years.
Phillip Wakefield was elected 
vice commpdore awl Derek 
Parkes, Rear commodore.
Commodora McLeod report­
ed a successful year ffer the 
club writh tto  openlnii fa the 
renovated MV Pendozl as the 
new rlubrooms.
Membership Increased bom
RAT FVNOUi BT TONS
Commercial growers supply 
(he United States market with 
more than 130,000,(KK) pound* fa 
mushrooms yearly.
hop# to tocreave wharvlng 
spare and berths and construct 
i  new ramp 
The next activity fa the club 
Is the Bnowtoll Frolic Itec. 10, 
Reservations for tto New Year’s 
dance must be made tofote 
Dec. 10. th* commodore sakl
PROFIT
The treasurer’s report show 
cd the club's asset* at 123,112 
and an excess of revenue over 
disbursements fa f3,303.
nirectors elected for a two 
year term were Nelson Reece, 
Basil Jenncns, Dudley Prit­
chard and Jack Scott. Those 
elected for ono year arc Mr. 
Mctood, Oordon Stuart, l#o 
Doulilard and lloyco Ilarett.
plays
rir!« tk in  of wK tal iro li-
ktwtergartcn 
early
|rm» The trained Ira rbrr ran 
detect rh i's lra l and emotkmal 
aymptomi a parent mfe^t mist.
m # can direct lb# luirent te 
th# advlf# and ireaim rat need­
ed and thus play an Imiiortsnt 
part in the child'# future de­
velopment,’* Mr, Wace said.
Sunny Today; 
CiotidsCoining
The forecast fbr the Okana 
gan. l.llkmet, and fteuth Thom!>- 
ixm calls for sunny skies today 
with a few cloudy perkida aod 
occasional rain Frklay.
Temiwratures w ill show little 
change while winds may reach 
gusts of 30 te the mate valleys.
The high and low te Kelowna 
Wednesday was 41 and 34 com­
pared to a high of 40 and a low 
of 34 a year ago on the same 
date. There were .28 Inches fa 
rain In Kelowna Wednesday 
The low tonight and the high 
Friday for Penticton 32 and 40, 
Kamloops 30 and 40, Lytton 36 
and 49, Cranbrook and Revel- 
itoUe 25 and 39, and Caitlegar 
30 and .36.
11.136 were m k le it huatert, 
do«ii 431 from la it year, and 
3;il5 were WHNresldaett up 187.
Game animals showing te- 
crcatci over Ito  1164 pe rt^  In­
clude goals 137, up one, sheep 
54 up six, black bear 144 up 2> 
and car£Uui 211 up U ,
ADVICE FOR WESTERN WORLD:
Juiiloi.M^
Takes A Turn
Wtth the Kelowna Secondary
School senkMr concert. Music 
65, jmit away for another year, 
the Kelowna Junior grmip has 
readied themselves to move te.
The Junior Christmas Con­
cert, under the leadership fa 
Mrs. Ruby Mactoan-Angus and 
Larry I-owes w ill be present­
ed ta the Kelowna Community 
Theatre Dec. 11.
Mrs. MacLean-Angus w ill di­
rect the string section of the 
concert while Mr. l40wea will 
direct both the band and string 
sections.
The concert w ill follow 
Christmas theme, featuring 
Christmas carols played by both 
bands and a choir.
Must Help India-Or Go Under
Dr. John K. Frlesen told the 
124 members attending the Can­
adian club dinner meeting In 
Kelowna Wednesday, Canadians 
have lki ctoice in whether they 
wish to help India.
" l# t ua increase the candlo-
l» w w  In Thdit, ipfckdtto
among tli* nation," he said; 
"let ua Increase It to the volume 
of a beacon. If we don't we'll )>c 
*(iv#rwtolmed»wlth-pr«blett!i-fa 
pomilation and poverty."
Iir. Frlcaen is director of uni- 
vcrslly extension at UllC and 
year ago studied education In 
Indian under an UNE.*ico grant.
He BUggeatccI Canadians can 
help by encouraging more 
Mudenta to go to India under the 
CUSO plan (Canadian Univer­
sity Bervlce Overseas), and by
ml-having service clubs and organ! 
te Ihdla. ;
India, many of (hem living te 
rat-infested basements on 16 a 
month, and dropping from 
fatigue during clasaea. Unlvep 
ally education ia free (nr girls.
"Canadians should support 
M.Y.8.0.R.E,," he said, "the 
tcachlhl fa liidlana to praiethte 
food.
"Rat* destroy 1200,000,000 an 
nuaib'. as well as the destruction 
fr«m-hial*and*dliea8ei.*lnrthli 
country we store wheat, fish, 
\vegotables and fruit, but in 
India these must to  consumed te 
one day or they ro t."
In describing the political, 
social and economic aspects of 
the country he said major 
roblems include over-populfe 
on, a variety of languages am 
religions, a culture which holds 
a cow sacred, disease and poor
giotipa  .
"W* hop* to establish a teun- 
datifta .to (Mchangt vroman 
atudenta and social worker* and 
to provide equipment," he said. 




>e H la n  5^ 
spending a large portioQ fa its 
budget on . piromotteg fantUy 
planning, The future fa India 
d*|)cnds on Ita success.
"The po|)(ilatlon la 460,000,000,
,800,000 university atudenta tei increasing 16,000,000 every two
years. The population of Canada 
s 16,000,000.
"Thera are several hundred 
tongues, with all news media 
using the 14 formal ones, People 
fa different tongues do not 
itedaratited aasb etber,^^.
Thor# is a mixture of re 
llglous, Moslems, Jains, Rud- 
dhists (only a few left), Hindus
Christian* andruntouchables.
"The government jtorty "Con 
grass' rules India, llie y  might 
be called 'the broad centre'. 
Other parties include the Jana 
8angh, (nationalistic, extreme 
rightiita) and various socialistic 
arties on the left, inoludteji the 
bmmunista who are pro-(!hina 
and pro-Russia, The majority in 




n iW l' "wMuc 
their campaigns on an ora 
baiii, iMcauit so roiiiy are un* 
able to read and have no TV or 
radio.
"There la hope for India. Evl 
dene* fa this ia teund ip toe
right of villagers to vote for 
municipal officials. Even tho 
Untouchable and Harljans hnve 
hla right, new in tho last six 
years.
"Hope is also seen in Uio fact 
the government has legivlnturo 
With provisioni fo r the lower 
classes. Bchools have 20 of every 
100 scats rciscrvcd for tlto iowor 
ciosscs and trito i.
" ilio  sacretl cows are said to 
mimtor 218,000,000 and consume 
WM,000,000 in food In one year. 
If they could get rid of half of 
these and raise the level of milk 
production in the other half, 
they wotiid to totter off eco­
nomically.
"Tim ffKxi situation is critical. 
Famine is avoided by food olv 
tained from the U.8., Canada, 
Austrilia and other cnuntrios,
terms include a now metiiml 01 
icnage owntrihip. • Now. .10 
gcres I* divided and subdividw 
by generation after generation,
"A now method of credit must 
be esiabiished. Farmers now
moke two-thirds of thoir loans 
for such non-i>rodu<'tlvo pur­
poses as funeral and wedding 
celebrations,"  ho said.
"Tlioy need bettor seed. 
Fertilizor must to  lued on 
fnrins, not for walls, floors and 
fuolr They need more protein 
in Ihclr diet, Viliagera eat only 
to fill their stomachs, and have 
ail the iiinosses Umt follow
f Q, Lll rS.i
COIHsD VARY DIRT
They coiiid eat eggs, fish, 
fowl, goats and iambs. The 
orthodox Hindu eats none of 
these, The Peaoa Corps is help­
ing them to develop egg eating 
habits.
"Socially (hey are atili a cast- 
ridden i-ociety with marriages 
still arranged by a intermediary 
and horosoorxis are consulted,




Bnow is failing on Rogers Pass 
and Allison Pass today, the de­
partment of highways said. The 
roads are being piowcd am 
sondcd. Motniisla must use 
winter tires or carry chains 
Rogers Pass is being widened, 
IJght snow fell on scatters 
sections In the Interior, Roa( 1 
are being plowed of slush where 
necessary,’ and ganded.
still worth more than a girl 
WiOowhood la no tongor a curse, 
now they may rcmariy. Moth 
ers-ln-lnw are a problem in 




wMi trh iE L  s m te
Saturday evening te the Community Theatre, th* (Rcaii- 
agan Valley Symphony Orchestra w ill present th* first fa (hrea 
valley wide concerts which are, for (he sake fa the music tana 
Imolved a CTrrlstma* present to commwiity music lovers.
For some reason (her* has been a great deal fa criticism 
t if  ttae ixiblte m  te wfef tea erebaffyt teund (I n««*««f7  te offer 
this coming concert as an addtlkm to the big concert ta the 
spring. The attitude has been that th* players could not be 
ready.
siipiwrters fa music te our city Is. that the orchestra IB ready 
to the i« ln t that all amateur orchestras are ever reiMy, Is that 
the players are all working hard; practices have been know­
ledgeable with Lt. Camplin'a usual artistry and teaching ability 
at work and the program i  almpl* one with only th* Mraart 
Bassoon Concerto a challenge to the iilayers, And that ia not 
too great because the orchestra is rich In strings for which 
the concerto is scored te company with tsvo otoea and tsvo 
horns.
The orchestra instrumentation possesses the two faxres, has 
one horn with the first born provided by Lt. Cainplin, courtesy 
the Royal Canadian Engineers Rand, Chilliwack.
AT H IIS  TIME of the year when we ar* preparing to cele­
brate the liirth  fa The Christ Child, this lovely Motsrtean musie 
represents the creative act in Its most beautiful form, in that 
Motart's music lecmi to have been something that cam* to 
him, not through association nr imitatinn, but spontaneously, 
and, as it were, without his knowledge. His music came forth 
fu ll grown in all its lovely melodic and passionate perfcctkm.
THE BARHOON fMINCF.RTO is easily followed by the lis­
tener. The themes arc clear and simply stated and the solo in­
strument weaves a transunrcnt melodic filigree of sound 
possessing the warmth of its own sonorous tonal (mality,
Bgt. Ronald Pascoc, principal bassonist of the Royal Cana­
dian Iteginccra Hand and one time principal fa the Royal Artil- 
lary Hand, w ill be the Boloiat.
Tliis year tocause of a smaller local instrumentation in 
some orchestra choirs Lt. Camplin is adding two first violins, 
one French horn, a string bass with Harry Kirk of Grand Forks 
commuting as principal 'Cellist. As Mr, Kirk staled he has play­
ed all over the world and studied in Winni|wg with the welt 
known Canadian 'Ceiiist and teacher, Frederick Dolman. This 
year wo will also have the pleasure of hearing a professional 
porcussionlst from the RCEB,
WHAT'S ON
\ BOYfi' CI-UB 
(146 Lawrence)
a p.m. • 8 p.m. and 6:30 p.m.
10 p.m. - -  Aclivlttea for boyi 
aged 6 to 16.
BADMI74TON HALL 
(Gaaletl and Richter) 
DadmintoQ from 6 p.m. to
11 p.m. '
JUNIOR U ion HCIIOOL OTM
6 p.m. - 7:30 p.m. — Bwlm 
team conditioning,
-n ilT p M
fit,
BKNIOR nion BCIPOOL OTM
7:110 p.m. -10 p.m.—Fat men's 
basketball.
3MTIiritON HCIIOOL
7 p.m. - 0 p.m. — JBoxte|.
THE HUITE FROM Handel’a Water Music is the other prin­
cipal offering bv the orchestra, again taking advantage of the 
large string instnimentatioR which in itself is a phenomenon in 
regard* to. amiteur o icha itras fjp it to ito  
Ihn other way . , , an overabundance of winds with a paucity 
of strings, \
It IN also remarkable that a large percentage of the strings 
are from our own Kelowna high school string clasHes , , , and
* t liif ’h iYKB «trrdfarp l«rin ’r t t i i i ir i r 'i t ’'l(ra« fit‘'did*'at-!ast*h#ir*''v«>*«-|
ing by this column . . .  so rest quietly all you Doubting
lljomnses,
I was token very much to task recently for asking for , . .
"public Nup|X)rt" , , . by the adult (xipulation of our commun­
ity for the orchestra wiUi the statement that on* did not "sup­
port" muNic,
TiilH  IH 8PLITTIN0 haira. And I shall continue to ta li tor
Kublio Hupfiort and more so particularly in this case since our lelowna exuciitive for the orchestra has det>arted flrom tha 
l)cnten patli by inviting all our schools to see that (hose chil- . 
drvn most deserving are te the audience Baturday night with a 
**m niiM i)rT iiinrttM im t*tfM 7irw iii’i i i f 6 ^ ^  
ticket*, ■ ' ‘ *
In otlicr word* the young people are waloom*» flwa fa
charge,'    ,
Teen Town will be in attendance. Our thanki to Ron Wilkin­
son, the mayor. Miss Gayle (jdiund, her deputy mayor, Christina 
Cameron and tha Teen Town Council,
Kdowna Daily Courtar
N fe f iM  fey n m m m  m  y w T O ,
4Y | D o )i| |UiPMi»» # 4 *
R. R M id ju i.  FiiM iifeet 
T R iiR ik A f, oecriPnMES I. li»  ^  FPe* *
Industry Points Way 
To Canadas Growth
I
t« the ba «U }Ui% CiiMdiia iwdbi* 
tr> k»s ptmmc4 1,000,000 aew jofes 
%m CaitMstbaiiiit wWfe b̂oayjitf the 
ow mtiofiaJ arodbct be>offl4 the 
50,000,000,000 K u iL  
The u^portMi Ohi»i hcYc h that ift* 
has fwosided the jofes «JKt the 
frtrath.. it  k  laothcr way fa s ijih f 
that tree enfarprhe his 4em M; diet 
this is eaother »chies«»»l fa tee prt* 
vele ftadeevtar ssstfenN-iteiwiiqk » - 
ipfsiMmt, N t fe#i'
Ca«»tet% 'hi#) M tni i f d fa  te iim  
the
It '(Pifail fee tftaUfa te m f tite h*t
HmMiA fciir"ifelJ> tfiilaHF ed̂NtSMWIO fltfteMRWIlflnidHl
laoa eafa.. «iaaiaft|. ig ^m  ftisffttM te 
l»c.k fa  aoteeu
In »»y eveat. tee i
fM m tm  fa Caaetee* iatetsiiy mvm 
m  w i^ ttto e  tefa m l
f  «M»K» is 101 to eaeroe«h «  p trm  
dinrpiise bfa rateee to pride w h ii 
naMtetetef ia the eoiHioy tee
cxtftteOotts io f eodeevof.
It is froiB a beaitey aad t ip a a ^  
Cwwdtia eeoaoaty that the d e ^  
foaie to mefa tee deaiMte* fa i^ ie .  
cducatkai aad tee pofetie Mmwm 
iteaai hate pmm te ^
So. i i  the ead, tee m ^ernm if lo t 
a prtatet Caaada km arate te* ifork- 
fts thctesfasfi aad the. rafaaiu ®« »• 
dtetiy, ite 'ty t fa'OS'tefd ihtel lo fie ii 
.aad faaaiiif s a if hft ifafideadf km  
ia thite’ sphtf* fa ititea  te ,pt tee 
jofe. doee.
The Service Vote
iFort Anhm News Ckfomde} 
Dortni the elefateo ca»isupi whea 
Ifaia lht<e«haker was speakiof la 
ptKra that Mf teasily dtpidfaM oo, 
lOiteifY aid aasal he
teciwed that aieralf ia tef 
atiTOied m m tt. had ieac*wd a dtsiaaMy 
low itrsfa dot to tee u»tt»
pwum pfak). It is m  fk'M how the 
C o a s tfsa te f ks d s i cam : k f  this te - 
f.ona*tloo at M ttte# peiawMfl are 
icatitfed ta te iirt la maay parts fa IM 
w«idd aad te ilupt ptytef the ocraat. 
Moreotff, all tm k * chieft hasf iadt* 
caied they arc hifhly satiiCied with the 
iaitiraiioa propam 
'The afoied tcn'kei %«* hat now 
feeca ciEMiattd aifa it would appear ihal 
our soWim. lallort and •irmea aia 
aoi as hitler about Inicfriiioo i t  the 
roasem iivt chjef wooM hate Can*-
itetlto ir vote* ta
, aisahSJ pot
dtans believe, 
more seats te the Ubcrali . 
c tfii fa aO the halteis owl went to the 
itheralt as apinsi 33 5 to the Coo- 
•ersaiivet. I f  the roorate is tow, the 
service pcoob were evlterf«ly isot lool- 
tef to the Coniervitttes to Impfme it.
The m ull fa the mtvk* vote pvfs 
tee Liherati 131 seats te the w tti Fat- 
liament. A Oueb^ liukpendeiH ht» fa- 
fertd to suî KJrt fhiim  Minister l^ r -  
100. raisint the total to 132, This »• 
only two teort fa the 134 mroded to 
provide a m ijoriiy of <wi* ilt« r ap- 
poioimeot fa tec Speaker.
The ftllttie  fa the U bcrili to fate 
the outrifht ma|ority they soufht h it 
led to some i«an|e irwerpretauons fa 
the eleciion result. In s<wne quailen it 
h now heinf tkseribed as almost a 
Cooservatise triumfai. Mr. Dkfenbak- 
er and tome fa h li fo lkw n  have re­
turned to Ottawa flt^wtei with hifh 
smriu and suffestinf teal the Liberals 
should resipn and let them take <ncr. 
At preieni the Liberals have 131 seals 
and the Ccnservaiivfs <>7. so any talk 
of a hand-over is nomense. After tht 
1957 election. Mf. EHcfcnbiker had 
112 seats. 15 more than he now holds. 
Yet after a few ntonths he found it 
impossible to carry on and called an 
election without suflcrinf a defeat in 
the Commons.
IJaidoubtfady the November * eSec- 
lioA result was a rebuft for the Liberite 
by the puhik whkh hid kcmm dW- 
lusteied by too fi«s|ueii itpartt fa 
scamlal and ©ariupiwi te. Iri#  faaci* 
and ftsrtvifwl fa havs«| to fitestfc ^  
one ntoff ekttkte il dfij ifa  wan., %'e4 
bv the Wildest stretth fa ma#iii:tio® 
outocMnc eaaatei be eoBsaneid as a 
majfaate for Mr fheleabikef who. te 
the past five etoct.«*s, h*i ofay mm 
fecca aWe to «tu»l the »u»bef fa mm  
■mm 1̂ ’ the 'ilbef ih  te Itsi »t«k*i eiec* 
tio ii aid tee one bfaore: test.
Mr, Diefeiibiier’f  tei* 'monsesa ca»* 
ill |« 5* when he scored te* Msttsry- 
niakiflf ifiumph, wtefanf 20* setts, 
H t had a tutl lcr« in fafKi wills i i  
ImiiHNiue wa|ortiy. but h ii peflorm* 
aiicc left the Canadian peoplt unsatii- 
fkd. With the country and pattiameot 
in die pfam fa hi* hand he could not 
OMispile i  ftsaed fa adsievfiiifni that 
wouM tertnt him even the tdteunesi fa 
nialorttlet us imbscqtutei ttectums,
In the l %2 electton. t^  Conserve- 
tivei won only I lb  seaisi te l%3 ttery 
p»t 95 and te 196$ they nttttifad to 
put lofeihf? 97. .None fa ihew lotali 
emm dose to the 131 K it* the Lib- 
f fil*  lofafc last week.
If the results m  November I  con- 
ttituted a rebuke to Mr. Pearson, the 
outcome fa iIk  last iteee electkmi 
dearly shows that the couatr) a* a 
whole has even less conhdence te Mr. 
Dkfenbiker. The Uberal setback lies 
in ihc fact that they did not gei the 
mahfttv t l^  MHifhl Of (hit had been 
pftdkted for them by iIk  pfalsten. 
The ptiin facts are. however, that tecy 
did a tot better than the Conservatives 
and have done so for the last three 
election*.
If Mr. Diefenbaker will only remem­
ber this when ParliartKm leaiKmblea 
tlKfC i* a chance ihal the Hou*« will 
fee itee to ftt on with ita woik« t i  the 
people untknibtedly want it to. But if 
Mr. Dicfcnbaker can conllnue to con­
vince hlmKlf that he somehow won the 
election by taking 34 Kati fewer than 
his adversaries, then the outlook is
tntef te be bleak Indeed.
i
M
TO YOUR 6000 HEALTH 
Common Failing 
in Older Bodies
i » M . iM n f L i i 9 i i c e k  
B»y tote W * aadjtete
kt- jg d m  Irwawiattr a l aSte* te
mm lira  aa i|« ra ^  m tea 
npoKata. I  m s  fa  tea aemwa 
S S ^ f a i  l« f te  Ufa to • * !
HP M aiiate tec* I  <te- 
I f  tea ««arwt»a »  »fa ia rto i^  
teAf wmM i t  tek* to* to 
fwctowr?—M J.
A p  atea* tenetoT 
tra S t. Mtea«tek csfteUflM 
U a rn t te feaqwtocy fa wruto- 
teto ar* toor* euffu®®* as w« 
m t fadt*.
EisiaTftoaawt ur itbeato fa tea 
Dfus.itate is, to be sur«. rather 
{Hvrateto. but sotoetitoto tedaay 
caw* im, m
let fw u  dortto what w
wwBM. Brertat* swfery usaaUy 
r«ipirv« I I  to 14 days to tea
Drar Dr- teatoar- I  U v*^m  
lip u ra  tetotoU Mid waadto Iwar 
m m  r t i  fa to l l j r  tester
te irt cxcMft wbea laastoz* u  *jk-
p M  to Is ri to
*©♦ I iufcv* M » tfe w
AW.
It’s «u«ery 4 ym b*vt a 
saote i«rato-«d «r ev«a pck uut 
« ^tester, to  UosT k t  fwsr fa a 
w«nl )s^wr-#-e#-yi iucvaat >to* 
fiu a  ssoetewi tbs stoto te .mm
ligaf
Witca raw »ay it dmm't wm 
Wfeea pr«s8ur« te aiP^aw. 
V* tort fa trjiax to kid 
« *, Area't jou. Bacau** 
UBtess n hurt quit* a kit.
tm s  Dr. 'MeSrar: k m  
erasfui te .s to W te f safafa «*
TOte Tgnt flrlT idMMMteY
t e lX i  te iH te  ers. Aayteai 
mmmurn mem a Ite
to k*to.--lt-G ,l* . . . . . .
TlBMa's •  pud  deal teat is «w* 
cm iraitoi. Ufa tor tete w« rap 
be teaakM. »*k *  raw w  fa tea 
«  te* f 'W
M sudspmew »  te* mate- 
A spK-ibe *« *•** to J*®ut
BKWiltet bav* p m  to ttow (too- 
ter. and. if  te wwr«i*t te * be*to- 
aaiif fa a tot mem p m . yem 
eucscf w m m t say “ w fe r> .’‘
Inputra waite.. irtatod .**rly, 
flUff* fee ew ftotfa by 
tog te s  fa ofa t̂oa uatear teem 
waul' te«ey gtm  ,*fa
•ira iito  ia ii m  m m  * t  **to 
Ubc ttoiil-
"m i te te* fw m s  ^  p m  
«a» fw , te* uMi ***s,tesk
su riW
(avrtMi'fa te* aalL
"LET ME PROTEa YOU"
Five Who Oppose De Gaulle 
Really Looking To Future
■uestm  uat b*c.auto te*
i i fp t *  fa swraM dreads m  
tb# wevffiostaae**-i i  euafUtod te tee ^aad 
tiself. and te* *utu« caarar 
teus is maovabk. rvsuits ar* 
toasistefttlj esoeUeat.
II Ik* e»ae*r Imss estefaM to 
isvfav* srtbef *#*!«. to»i>fert* 
»i*y afa. to kUtoite*,
Mxm te*«, |®w«vw, te rr* ar*
iPMfrff'pWTto a
«x-ray, radittm ar *fa*
toCNto tto ra t^’.; and ratuaitoa, 
* te *  by ahem* tto  kermaaal 
artjv.iiy fa tto  testy rvterd* |*u - 
g m * fa tto  -rnmipmy.
Hffel# *««:pkie rtfflwval fa 
Ito mAupmi to*.'* i» ts 'to 
aa-ad. wtoa tto i *»
tea faf-^v»g
Ite ic to It-A ,; Sodiamt 
tto r la ordisary sail ®r fatosf 
iorrai} u  pr*Kto aatwally la 
IO maay food* teat lu  e*nr*
avtodaace is dautetesste
la fact, a cartate aumiitt 
fa is aeceisary tor
tiealte Far P W *^*
tto*., w* stowW teak fa a 14>W« 
itoltum to LDW-sah. twt m  a 
m ^ n  ten- avfad  ̂ '•»  
sak„ atoteto at te# to »  fa »  
ecitoiaf', 'W  *»> saited fsvad*, 
teritotes *a stoU fa to*- 
Itoswd Hieatt; te» aay l ( ^  .«r 
lavparataa wtoa ttoJa to l say* 
it SfUdwtte.. T to i wuttfa
. .  to ’toto .ftote.to flavtoiftg .tswte 
to- js»'uto*. IM to fito fi. *'fUJ*e
I
a
FAWf iC P i-tb* fev* caadb 
4»m  wto «««*♦ Cbtotes .da 
Gafal* tor «te iT«»eb 
to toy  a.i* to te f torc#d te tafai 
toyofld te*
Nam fa te*' fiv* eaa ***« '! 
bap* to *1*0 tea pw faa l'* ted 
tor a mtmA *»v*«-'y«*f̂  w*» 
at pmidMsi, Ttoir «dy altMwa- 
Us* ia ta teiiid taward te* day 
ivtou 4» Cafaia la mm item
ie  TKARi AOO
IH*«mb«r IN I 
Th«r« w ill to no civic altclloo* In K*l- 
owna in 1M4. Nomination day «D#e. I» 
pativd without any candldaUi oth*r than 
praiant Inctimbenti being nominated. J.
J. Ladd w ill again aerve a* mayor and 
the three aldermen returned acclam­
ation are R. F, Parklnaon, Dob Knox 
and Jack TreadpW.
N  TRARn AOO 
Deatmtor INS 
Th* Kelowna and D lilrlc t War Mem­
orial fund ha# reached tha MS.000 mark 
totlowtng the f ir il three day# of can- 
vaislng, R Seaih, chairman of the cam­
paign commlttae, re iiorli. Three Indl- 
vldvials and thre* business firms donat* 
f t  ,000 each.
le TRARS AUO 
December INS
A district conference of Woman’s In­
stitutes was held at Pcachland, and was 
attended by delegates from Institutes of 
the Valley. Mr*. H McGregor of Pentic­
ton who had attended the bi-annual 
meeting of Federated Institutes of Can­
ada In Prmce Edward Island, reported 
on their loisloni,
41 TKARS AOO 
Decemtor IMS'
Pintiitun and Kelowna ladles basket­
ball team* .played to a 13 all tie at tha 
Si'out hall. Teams and seorera werat 
< Peniletoai ft. MaMntm 7i D, fiurtcb l» 
E. Parrott. Q. Parrott S. T. Nagle, r .
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
R. P.
Gibson. Total 13, Kalowna: J, Mctood 
1. B. Campbell 4. J. Hayman, A, McCly- 
m oot«, B, Diima, R, Rowcllfla I. ToUl 
13.
S* TBARR AOO
December l l l i  .
Mayor J. W. Jones, Chief of Police 
Thomas and W. S. Fuller visit Chines* 
premises on I.#on Ave., In th# course of 
a raid on a gambling gam* being hakl 
there, made on the strength of Informa­
tion given by two Chinese. A Singh of 
Ihc Lee Sang Lung block was found 
guilty and fined S50.
•a YKARS AGO
December tIM
There was an exciting runaway on 
Tuesday when C, C. Joselyn’s horse, ex­
cited by the parting whistle of the "Aber­
deen," broke his tie ro|ie and Had swiftly 
up the street, On tho way ha got th# 
shafts of the rig entangled with the collar 
of Mr, Grummctt’s horse, and the two 
smashed Into Mr, Pridham'i rig. Mr. 
Pyman rendered effective help In cap­
turing the horses,
Tbia# fa te* e*«didatJt#-Ht*to 
retootwg' Ito  W i. te#.' •w *«a#
rifhi aad ito ceoii* fa F r ^  
rtgardad a# 's#- 
iteus.** Tfe# fa to f two * f*  to ta l 
dismi&Kd ai tack.taf tsruad
*'*’% #  fim ito fttta l ttm tao  to rt 
iufida.y wtU bav* a tociiivo fa- 
fact on tto  futur# fa Fruecb 
tfatti#*,
Th# opposlllMi b t* toon frus­
trated so far ta t ii atlewpu to 
ms.tatota party loyally b*r#wi# 
d f C a u li attraci* *up|sait from 
«\#fy iwcior fa tto  vfatag pute 
to  ttls ertik# fesv* »v#*t#d * 
citcts • itoase. "r»pr#*-g*«ll- 
Utma*" ipost-gauUitmt. to d#- 
sci'ib# tto  ptttod wfete 4# Gauli*
Has goo# and party lta«  f*H 
bach tato shape.
DOPE FOR RBCOND VOTE
Tfe# dr#am fa tto  faspostttoo 
la that de OauU# wlR not get 
an atofauta matortty Dec 3. 
making a second tmllot neces­
sary Dec. If. In that case, ofay 
the two l e a d i n g  candidal## 
would to  matched.
Not #v#o tto  wOdirt dr#am- 
era can forts## d# Oaull# to to f 
toaten ta th# s«««d vot«. but 
Ito  general's critic* ar# sur# 
th# need for a second ballot 
would hurt his prestlgs and 
m all* him more "fmuwaabl#.''
S e v e r a l  leading opposltloa 
candidate* h a v e  pledged to
lor Franc#*# National Assem­
bly, whar# da OauUa'a support­
ers now hold a small majority. 
Such elections ar# du# within 
two years and there ta spacula- 
tkm that de Gaull# — U ta- 
*lect#d — w ill call tham neat 
aprtaf.
The opinion polls which glv# 
the 1S-yaar-old general a firm  
lead over his combined opposi­
tion have established Francois 
Mltterand as th# most likely 
runner-up.
Mltterand, an athletic 49-year- 
old lawyer, ha* manag^ th* 
rare feat of getting both Social­
ist and Communist party back­
ing for hla candidacy. He has 
also attracted some radicals, 
several of tho trade union feder­
ations and a few militant wom­
an’s groups,
A politician with 20 years In 
the National Assembly and Sen­
ate-Including 12 separate cabi­
net posU In the post-war Fourth 
Republic—Mltterand Is a sharp- 
e>ed professional, a s t r o n g  
ai>eaker and a firm  organizer. 
He Is a formidable oi>ponent
for d* Gafata-fa* papfa- 
la  fart, ito r*  la m  
teat »»f fa te# fa fw i^
to w  teeta m em b^* v ^  w to* 
to  G*uto ia «ai tea to ilfa  
tovwal m m  toctoiwt etgate 
laatetai tov# pratertfal agfato* 
tfe# Popular Frooi—a 'Ua*a«fa 
toc ia iliis  aad Owimufastt. T to
iiMs* p « w * f  f »»* CtosmtoW
party# tato iii m*oshfasito hM 
watod tli r*c*«i p * « . h  ^  
likfay to fa tow  atofaut# dtoci- 
^  tar ktitsieraad alter te* 
i a ^  fetac
« # t e 0 m •  d to  Gafali a €*»• 
datacy.
CfemttaigAtag in North A m ^  
lean ity l* . klRtfatod t*s*a M N  
ewpifat **fa fto i cars l»  to te  
trum publi# wtoiteg, Io prws 
cofacrrtK# 10 factory §•(«'
He *«pporti fito t w l  fa  
aoGTfalh cofarfa la w  ato ^
motuftcta to  Cattil*'# to fa * ^  »  
tafad an iBto»*«to*»i F r i ^  
ftucltar tare*. Ha ta prfa&rrw 
p#.as aod say# to  wtwld r*fa»*B 
M *fk*t wgoUatiora. 
I f  tk rtfa . to  wwjM dinfavn tto  
Aftomfay and aeeii a aympife 
tto tk  majortty.
WAR iECOND aiO ICK
T to  ote«f two major caodl- 
datea ar* Jaan L*c*n«ai <* 
tto  centra and *iir*ro#_^rtght 
w I n g •  r  Jean • Loul# Tteler-
'^'CcanSrt l* th# "nic# guy" fa 
maxim about nIc# guys finish-
M»# r*fUws '**te ,«mrtAi*g 
rto#  la  Bostalfi*, f d  atterks
d t Gafale. terfagsa m  m i «o*»-
miynism wite rtiuat vigor,.  ̂
"• Ito ttih  fa  teis tatfteum atol 
d e m a i t g y  fm r a *
m©B#yi‘^ to  ftouia. And hia 
w tii-to tiid  campatfa h*» Iw *  
aurawtag m
vurry tto  »w » mtoarata « • -  
ftrvati##*.
Tto fator two candidaito ar# 
ui»ii<«r*«ily itg M to d  as slew
rnm w  U m rn m s .J i, 
utow ii*  f##t m m  tachte 
gi'vc*' him aa advtotef* m 
to ite i rv’«B »v*r ito  tosvrtag 
to  Gafai*. fea* k m  m m m m ; 
tag siM# A|iri! but w at* 
most, itaktowp., A m«d«'*i#. to  
to t k m  m itaiy m ittm m  
ytaite gfwps—whose mcmfecf* 
arc fatte not fad ŵ vszffe to v^ # 
sparsfay *.t.M «^ p»*te 
cofa«t«nc#».
MArcrt Baito, S*. an llte - 
towf m rptm  c*»iS.itote, i» tto  
fttto f fa I I  ch ilto te . *  Im m tr 
toi*wty aod aomrthtag fa a two- 
m*T ta ta.bnr aad tofatag pro- 
ffam i. H# to* w> offictal party 
tuptcsrt and bat b##* .accuied 
fa hicomtag a candidal# m to 
can gel natksn-wito puUKtly 
tar Ms so«.tal tacat.
CANADA'S STORY
Red River Fleet 
Opened Up West
BIBLE BRIEF
• f  BOR iOWIIAN
D#*|Ute Lfad SeaufTs »« i
and Ito  laftax fa fur tra to rf fa tto  h fa te ^ rt * ^  Wfata”  
toy  yw’  0arry tWutaiprgi
fa J ll ta l l »  fefte kardy j i
tm n  IliMiiita to.y. t to  fady «te« »»*♦ by ^
ta ra n  WdUam. and Iton utoiiaiid to n S
th in * , ffeangad wbro m  Ammums buW a faUwar 
a i.ksf«  te Hi. »%ul 'thro eanadisn. wcf# a l^  te U *« l f ^
Fort Wfitiism to CbkSfw by »bip. ‘akf *to t i ^  to I afa, 
ib rtt iiage^uacb te to # c k *« ^« . and ^
Rfd Riv-rr to Fori Gatty, t to  ^
Ifx m  in 19 wsd km tt.. trtotag. po»U, **km * and »aw
pMiit. grew like «Mih*uo*»i*.. . . . . . .  *
t to  Red R ivrr .terwwtwrfleri 
w-ert "Ttoy b»o«.*til utoaiato* fa s rtik r i. Ti*d« to IP f w is 
a w sfie g  flo,«w,W  a y**r, t to  <to*n tec »̂  
r»* W»I UmkmH m  tto  bnwi fa
tto watet jar d»tte. iffa tBitet to
twata'*'’ “ mark tfU'ce** or "®<* fefak-m a* te* car# m>4P>t o*»
Tto itrmw'tofacn tod to Sf«»al 
c(w.1d i«  on shore aod tu t tags f«  fwti.
ttvtag aktag tto  rlvar bank gfa late tto  bu;i.ta#i.# fa
aOTUtrtag tto  wood. , _
Tbc death knell fa th# river Uad# cam# ta l* ^  »t>« f  ̂  
Stikuh carried eoougb rails for IN  mile'* of track to b# l*.ld 
from Wtauipeg te te# trotdn. In (kte tor It p«»b«* a barf* 
itoad fa it carrying th# ' Counleis of Itaffeftn.' tto  first rail-
lag last. 
L#ca nuct. 4S. a formar aewlor
civil servant who left th# presi­
dency of the Catholic Reiwblt- 
can party <MRPt to «nt#r th* 
ramp*(«te A» A tetellk-
gaol family man. But to  only 
came into th# campaign wbeo 
the mlddI*K>f-th#-r<tad partlea
mtmukm James ptt., 
micr Antota* Plnay to run.
Desplt# a K#nnedy-llk# sm ll* 
and a youthful Image. Lecanuet 
has been hurt by hU own sec- 
ond-flddl* ro l* andi by te* d** 
faction of numerM* cenrtf- 
party figur## to tl# 0*uU* a 
ildo-lncludlng Plnay.
Lacanuat ha# had llttia  time 
to build a meaningful platform 
or a substantial personal fol­
lowing. His supporters h a v e  
nightmares about th* possibil­
ity that h* w ill uall Tlxler- 
Vlgnancour in th* vota, damag­
ing the centra's position In any 
post-election realignment.
Tlxler-Vlgnancour. a 5#-yeaî  
old lawyer and self-styled * can­
didate of the national liberal 
opposition," ha# been campaign­
ing long and strenuously, His 
mid - summer caravan through 
France’s beach resorts has been 
followed by a series of packed 
public meetings,
CALLS FOR AMNB8TT
"Monsieur T-V" a* he Is 
called, demands an amnesty for 
former French "patriots" who 
fought against independence for
"RIesMNi ar# f t  
ihsll rt*« *  f« *. ato 
y#«. ato shall *** *■ 
fa exit igahisl y*« falafay. fw  
■ly sake."—Mattiww 1:11.
Don't always e*P««t the ap- 
plaui# fa the world nor ev«n th# 
apf̂ roval of every toll«v«r. D#
c s te lu lM ito k t te# wto*leom  
without silence th* vole# froin 
wHhln. "W# ought to obey Cod 
rather than men.”  _____
lIH'Na Ih 44IW ŵvr«ee»www — — ------ ----
way engine ta the we»t. and which I* now on dlinlay te Wtanl- 
•feta wm  peg. On Dec. 2. l l t l  tsilway servtc# was opened from Winnipeg
wtea wm  border, and lb# day* fa the Red River iteamers wera
finlihed,
OTHER EVENTS ON DECEMBER ^  ^  ,
liJ t CoktacI Core led troop* into SL Denis, Quebec after 
rebels withdrew. ., . . .
IN3 Supreme Court of Vaiwouver Island established by 
Governor Douglas. . . « . .
i9$$ l/>ut* Riel proclaimed Provisional Oovtmmenl a l 
Fori Gsrry. . . „




PURITH FLOUR pays out 
cash every day
In Passing TODAY in HISTORY
On« man told tho truth when he CANADIAN PRESS
M nlvl 'iVm i ar« llu i fvnlu nlrlMid to ■ girl, •»You are the only girl 
in tho world who thrills me." That 
man w ii Adam.
»iald-about.things.-grê .a
Publisher and Kdltor ¥  ^  *
Publlsljcd every aftemqon axtopt Sun-
da, and holiday# at 4M Doyle Avanua. 
Kelowna B.C.. by 'ntomsoo B.C. Nawa- 
papers Limllad,
Authorial aa Second Class Mall by 
th# l*oat Oftlca D*par(m*nt, Ottawa, 
and for payment of poatag# te cash. 
Mamtor Audit Dt««au fa Clrculattoo. 
Member fa Tb# Canadian Pr#aa.
tttlad to IM  f*pfaRte
N#wa (llaiiatcbea cred it^ to It, or tto  
Aaaoelated Pr##a or Uautari in itua 
Mpar m d alao lb# local nawa publisbad 
therein. All right# of republicailon of 
apacial illipatches herein are also ra- 
aarvad.
dreary place without them.
"It is unlidicvcablc that tho Ameri­
can people can afford to live ail well 
a* they do," stays « visiting foreigner. 
It is also untrue,
"Women Are Here To Slay."—Tltln 
of book. This 1$ no doubt triie; women
"You can’t keep people from talk­
ing about you," said Old Sorehead, 
"but you cun keep them from enjoying 
it by not caring a continental dad-rat 
what they lay about you."
Dee. 3. I9M • • • , , , .
Th# French armiai led by 
Naiioleon defeated the com-
blncd.^riiile* fa tee Aus- 
trinn and missfiTn cmperorf 
160 years ago today—in 1803 
—at the battle of Ausler- 
lit*, on# year to the Jay 
after Naixileon c r o w n e d  
himself emperor. It was tlie 
first great battle of hia ca­
reer m which he wn* au- 
preme cdmmander, and It 
took Austria out of Uie anti- 
French coalition for four 
venrs. After tto  defeat at
trlna was proclaimed.
INI w- The British Parlia­
ment empowered th* Cana­
dian Parliament to amend 
the British North America
\
Fitty years ago today—in 
1913-General Joseph Joffre 
was appointed commander- 
in-chief of the French arm­
ies; the organization of tha 
3rd Cnnadron Division be- 
gon; Britain made further 
gains in the Oermnn Cnm- 
ar<x»ni,
Beeand W«rld War 
Twenty-flv# years ago to-
YOU CAN W IN, TOO!
Cash I Cosh I Cash I Every day, 
mora winners I Just by buying 
Purity Flour, a chance to 
.find valuable I I 0- 4100- 4500 
eaih corifflcfliei Jnildf bfi9» ,
No contest. No quiz. Every­
body who buys any J/r# teg
Pjlgg.,,gqU4-L.SI.h4.0.fi4Ll9,J^J.Elw.Cî a^̂ .̂ - ...
answer simple qualifying question.)





Week of November 22, !965
ri 014971 »*ito MwavHW mw AWril47*IIV« ;Flimi»
>ifaigaiy-tba-»sam*Hreaa*-V«-»«dNN*ln»lM(few^Mstaias asiA tafliamirsta •ii..,kto«s Ksirt-js/l lisv.Nstteleon gave up attempts 
to rival British sea power 
and turned hla attention do 
the conquest of the whole 
continent of Europe, 
n i l  — The Monroe Doc-
"baby budget" barred lux- 
' ury imports from the United 
V States! Bristol was heavily 
bombed at night i the Brit- 
iih  destroyer Sturdy fotin- 
der*d off the ScotUih coasL
Mrs. 0, WALKER 
Mr*. W, I. DEULING
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Private Enterprise "Cure 
Seen For CN By Expert
Q fH W A fw w p ir a i|K fp i* ii l i f f  fe M j |!fM 9 li'
{wofeiaar to m  Quccb’s to iva r-|« i t b
IflFerdMck-Up
0*8
. ip a r « l .  , ..
«ty fato apeciotfato m trii#-|pla». 
ufatatiBii toitofliinira *«kt TVira c P i )« • *  ««*f  ” b •*«, lb ;
OfB tb t  private t« trrpr»*' k»s| fagito wmW iw *  t b  
eefastoiewe. : wte « mMM^F'-tobar.
ilrfa . J. U  McJXwifal saifi toe F tfa. HclIniMtaR SMPfrand
ptebtoiy T &wmd ra iifay. t b  IW ttora  roxal cqibi
ctofttK  BOfflney^wer. « # it » is * *  « • tr»«iiio»i» ..a a M  year* 
k» sefa t® pr-ivaie SEteieste ' ‘ ' 
rentove it
to torn «Ht to* >!*** *‘    fa to*
ifaatveto to
iiroto
befetodl pirTfcitf nfnyiĵ  I©.
m tfw  a iiiy  tito 0 *8  ty to i» !
west ol Qsw:l»ek'- Tfee Marnytw.- 
. )»*<liQa a<*iW t»  te« ai *®v«ra- 
fe*a«is, aŷ aresuy fe- 
caase evea toe {rofeasiar ca>
UBIDtQIf lA P t-to  
« f ir  Rtottpfaam . fiia te  
i«  af lia u ritia *, arrive^ to tato* 
■4m TaeacMiy to eatet Itoivwa 
m  C o lk f* itospital tor u  b>  
tontofa fa(*c|up. Mawiuia to 
to i*«»ive iateroal seM-f»veni. 
Btort tfeartty aad 
b  to* end at aeat > *tr.
^ a ie ttteie i* t® j « « » * » #  pfad witaew tor
fra®  t b  poilitscai cp a . .trem m mat ref»«.
pressare* respaaittoe tor low-} 'u .  . Ttoe* se®*ar esei-ative* fw ;n i
drtoag *» • ito  »  M m iatA ]
»*rvK*». Uw... L  .^Z r! •«r« SimMjt, toe aydieace
b  t fa itb  Ottawa tototo fa: uadeT to tmi wttvwm i
t b  aew:lv-arf*jwE«d Cia*aiaa:it just W 'i« 't poasitoe ia r tb ®  tr-MapartaliCfi. spe4-iaas.u.. 
:TrtAiporUfcttoa ResearefeFanm' 
b  b d  b e *  trm g  ta iaterwtt 
t̂ovewtneat bases to a prapcwal 
!to fa ftt to bwy tb  CK8 far-'
«d.8toji@ bw9 aad tb ltoi> 
a*e« to, debt txaads, b t bd bo 
tabra .
Prfa. McDo«**a. ®. Wfttod 
t b  priv*t*Jy.fi.ira«d CP8 b s  
b«a itote to ofnerate i*efitoto.v 
to aoBBpeiitii* W'lto tto torger
•efa h» rfaklreit’a 
■feoks A
M ari Castf*
j Orders T ike* /*
I R r LOUISA If
1 BOOK A G in I t l
SHOP If ]
f B ii ftrfw a ti Ave.
M
rt*. i« 4 it i  j
• i
the
Ymmgest Ud. Mayer 
RwEMed To Post
A dtoptoy defacttop a* Am* 
er'*c»B taw bji' tto to l •  *'*»
MILAN MARCHERS AGAINST V IH  NAM WAR
a of a tomb was earried 
"m arebr* for peaca i*
V » l Nam** to Mdaa. T b  par­
ade was CommuB£it orfaaa*
ed aad tirted tib  to>«wfaM td
tb  Amer»aa “ wv-moapers".
LKWriTO®*, l i t  iAP,i-
«ft I*  Qwiiiiirsej, w b  it  H  b
C'atP* to* ymmgmi. iaajtar »  'to* 
Uafted States i*»t was r»  
cleeted Moaday to t -serowt 
!««a„ He defeated ArtoBr J 
Itomais Jr. T.iRI to 3 tl2  to a 
iBoe . panisaa etorto®. Ooo- 
ItBTier's y«*a»f«r farfaAer. Eai*- 
]ato. 73. was Verted to tb  'board 
'fa aJdermea,
U.S. To Harden Position 
On Supplying Surplus
WASHWC'TWi IAP» -  T b itb s *  « *w w *  » » * M * • *  P b j 
Uft«#d m w *  b a  b rb a rd  m iito lf «»# *a to* immfabte t *  
ffa ir r  m  to* *i »r'*,:ifa*-
J £ «  . i s  »io« M»<o w n »
- > ta toibi m PFMbSllt#'1 PC'» l*iW**-7a m49W9m,f *•■
^  fa b w im  'P rtfraa*. to to ib fa ra  v a to ttii
t tot*r to dailais
I I *  S s f a it b i i ia k i i i*  liB iito ib r  toaa to fw pb* afal to* 
lb  «*!! S -  W » ’ A » b i th* fa b f 
lb»a fWil»tr»e» at* CYitkrt,
Vvto^slasia, 
aotsbriw t aay ^
t o T u ? t ^ i ^  ^  a i m a i l o a  Isas(pc^tnra b f t b  W fas«r toarfiy  to a poa«
t b  iemmvm mesm to*|*fc*,-* ^ a  swrfaw b  tottfcr u
llititod  fiates lb s  srtumtitoiad iM iiiig  ©p.
far toof* toeaJ e w te iiff frw ai T b r*  hav* b » a  nimM** to
Up To 615
emCACO lA Pi-TraJb at. 
tfafstoa ISad I I I  psmaa s tm $ % , 
'lb  Ubted Stoito dttrib tb . 
fewr̂ ay U J. Tbbsfsvib bl* 
iday webesfa, a rwc^d 'tob  ftisr 
toai t b  I'aiiwi tb  **1 *« » * pertad- 'Tb to ll
to l^ r  ab ?  swaie ** ***■ ^ 4 ^  tea* lbbr to* m m k e rn  Ian year 
g it re*m *s M grato w it* ^z  - -ttb * to i la weri-'
M im rLCs mmm wsm
SSed.aldyri'v«e r«,r» M l  Isr 
to* 8w i«* awftufa “sstajstoas 
detof”  tm  smth a spbd fa 
M « -p b  m  a 'ts w b  » '»Rfi* 
eoer-i*.
#srai*«»f war » n « a u ® «  •  
SmMbast Asst..
Altoiwqto to* totoar la%*atofy ’ 
fa' UJi. SMipltis eemmfltouwi »t 
atetoi to * saas* * t m m m .m  
to* eem'perttioil fa to* «iwk* 
lias t'ksaged »*»h*diy.. T fa iit« i
w ba  » |  persoas -tosd M acfa- 
deals,
WQ8&E1S k x m  W f  
TRAPANI. S i c i l y  t A f i -  
Wtrl.nifai fscavaitoi to l« k l *
«e« f lw  fer a insitete jM  at
India's Worst Drought Of Century 
May Result In Widespread Famine
•md w-wtiB airo* avi^aiit ter to b»rt»y faotui a
per cent of to* !«(>*«W 'y. fafi-|l'»o«**i b m li ta lit* b ttn tc ja l 
tia lt said ' t* b d  bea  Ib r *  for a  i* * r t
m w itdi
dfaitiM sCw dy
A  wld§ g m iv m m  0I  'C iifa j iisc.^fe!q{ 
ciwiefafa*, tifd p i, Cfeni*»«( ifaa, 
G im de m ik. F m stk  fae.. 12.
m  fcdfi.. l i jn i i  6 h»p, per -emmmtt. 
R cf. 4 9 f bag. A f t
Hw* (waly  _____  racii J tT i*
duMren't Novdty Shoes
Rroira siira aifa cotots in siip-oB
CTr.r   1,00
Pyrox
9 c f 10* F la w  S a tff ^  Piato. 
Bake, wm e, f jt tm  ai i«  © b  ifiik . 
24 :Oaly. j j
R ff. I J f  .Sftcdal / / C
7:30 p.m.
SPECIALS
Friday, Dec. 3 
iu  Idifs
C X d to iA ^  w R ijfa t B ifa lt.
F *a w «  la»  q ^ i ' i  to featd
k f  if|4e.. lU f  -m f. .... Fair
tunting Bags, Prm  SiAts
L.itttHod QWMtoiiy of ajioa q'tuiied 
Fra» Stiii* aad Ha|s. T»'©*
p ik *  itooa 10 c iw db  ttttaa.
. . ^ „  Sf«oial 4*49%«dfa 4*49Rr| S 9S
Boys'DrtssSocb
AsMnted odbn aaM$ Htflifia i i  IfaidiA
^  29c«f woef umI njltoa. « m - Ref. 2 lo t I .'Ofsi
Tixm afi QualHy Visceso Blanket
K jio a  feiaiiltct, w w diiM f, sswii|M«wf, b ito  Bteral detifBu 12" a I I " .  lia fa  
of 2 per m m a m ,
0 3 f« »  fa  fa b  0# f i i i i . .  R fftila f f  f t . 7.88
Jtw '^llrry A Waukmahcr 
I l f ]  E LU t I f .
rfab t t * 2 4 lt l Pat A l B ffd ilb ffai —  SBafi Ct|fa 
iiM * «*ar*s • . . ! ; » .fab.. Tb*.. fbro.« 1*1. firfaaf •  • 8  Cl*aad faidab ia y.
NEW evert j f i (A|»>«.iiidta‘a |ytar. But tba#  kept*
w©f*.t d fw jto l to 100 y*ayo b iis m a e b d  toy * as tiBW *f*d*ct*d 
tf«atod to* fa i*riowi>dwM(ht wA b ta
tcKfa M m ts ttt *»d to* m *lto M '|to « *d  to a <**.t«ry.
O i»  W O tIt
Tfe# ©yUsfal 1* foe a a b rto f*
b  b a it.  r M  M w w  i.wo.wo t« i.w j.ooe um*. tfe#
beam  feijt^ma&iam ad f«fad b  much 90t* t
t ! S t S ; ' » n  u» * ““ 1
try^ i ^  j^ybftm oniifn  w id  b tc iu i#  of
w»d*ipf#*d ita rva tw * wa.t fa fo ^ ra
Ir^sa cittfto t buy food
trorn to# Lott#d Siai#*, KiiI b  bnee “ itafa*'*
Dteptte I • «,*»<e«n«-nn can b  mad* for
: •feeat im rw la. TWa •§ •  atlv a tlb  to petaerv* m lito to f 1., . to W aihtof,
m l  I. .1~. “ SS, *
have to do wtto #(*a l»»» . .. •Muranceo toa«
Z  b fa to  te* ted tob  a r* detof aU b « l.cHrotrami to «iMur* to# n#aito ##it>*uinci«ccy.
'fak
chik
{ TOgra i t  cw  
and w#U btog fa vartoui 
orlty" group*, Including  
drtn . pregnant women, Iropor- 
laat oUlA <o*i afal •fak »fa- 
mall.
DI8T8IBUTK VfTAMIKS
fa nutrlttonal b icu lt* and vHa-' 
mln tablet* to children, incclal 
provlalon of food and milk to 
expectant motheri, th# organ)* 
gatfon of "cattle campa”  where 
water tMiffalo, dairy cowa and 
work animal* can b  assured of 
food and water, and team* ol 
physicians and supply dumps of 
medicine to cope wtth any epi 
dcmtca resulting from tha fam 
foe.
Subramaniam said India pro­
duced a record 88,400,000 tons fa 
food grains last year and antl- 
cli»ated a ixroductlon of 92.000 
000 tons of wheat and rice this
T b  United StalM la sending 
Indis 000.000 tons fa w hbt a 
month and Indian porta ara un* 
afefa fa fciwll* mueli mar*, to- 
, oiktribuuon aometlmaa 
cannot get wheat to short area- 
while surpluses build on the
Hubramanlam called for 
government • run dlstrlbutlon- 
end • market system, saying 
hoarders and proflteera would 
take over otherwise
RECORD GIFTS




OTTAWA (CT)~Two of 10 
British soldiers who went ab­
sent without leave in Conadn 
last summer still ure at large, 
a defence department spokes­
man said tmlay.
One is from the Sherwood 
Foresters, the other from the 
Queen's Own Surrey Regiment, 
Some ,1,.300 Rrltlsh soldier* 
parllPlpnted in summer ms- 
nm-uvres at Cump (lagetown, 
N,B,, and Camp Walnwright,
..A lt*.'— »  .
Six went "over the h ill" from 
Walnwright,
By mUt-Novembr eight had
PbMt 4
ROOTES MOTORS (CANADA) LTD.
announce with pride &  pleasure 
the appointment of Kelowna's
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f
The ULTIMATE in fine 
{recording . , , for tha most| 
I discriminating collector.
MONO and STEREO 
iQet Your Rccard Qlft from j
» —  —  II
ISSS Lawrenee Ave., Katewnaj 
■ T82-203I
isms
n picked uo l>v the RCMP 
or the, Cnniidinn Armv Provost 
Corps and were returned' to 
Britain by RCAF t r a n s p o r t  
planes, .......   "r          ■ ’ ............. .............
OFFER 001,n  FOR flUNR
\  SANTO DOMINOO <AP'-The 
Dominican It o p u b H r ' s pro­
visional government is ol'fcriag 
rewards for wcntxins turned in, 
to stKcd up its tHsnrmnmrnt of 
i*thR««Mllan«>tteou)aHAnt*Afterb< 
twO-VLĈ k g rirt' iierliHl, durltic 
which a I idol fcichcH ttJO and 
a’ ba*boltn »5W, thc' pottCM doiv 
of any wc.i!wti wilt bring a 
court charge.
People Do Read 
™ S n ia liiA 3 s * '^ * .* ,™
ĵ EEPING pjice ^ith the
growing popularity o( the 
Sunbeam Family of Fine Per­
formers, Rootcs Motor* welcomes 
a dealership which brings vast 
experience and an excellent repu­
tation to thc Rootes Canadian 
dealer organization, A dealership 
which is devoted to providing Its 
customers with thc very best new 
car values, backed up by trained 
service personnel and t  full stock 
of genuine Rootet parti;
You arc cordially Invited to visit
beam of your choice. See for your- 
scif how Sunbeam has put the fun 
back in driving,
Dum  4 s v m M - 'm  m  m  o f ir
kmm
SUNBEAM 1725 SEDAN
Big car luxury at a low, low price. New 69,5 h.p. 
engine. Available with 4-speeo all synchromeih or 
American automatic transmission. Best value ia 
Canada.
The Proved and Perlccfed SUNBEAM IMP SPORTSEDAN
Plenty of room for tho family In this rear-anglned sptcditer -  m 
less than a minute, tho Imp converts to a roomy station wagon.
SUNBEAM ALPINE — A genuine sports cnf 
at a sensible price. Engine dcveiops IdO h.p, 
Now with an oil cooler and an nlicrnntor, iwin 
curbs and many other new features.
B Y R O O n S
g P lH iA T O
A Utw curfMt. W w tiw a i 
«4ttC' clHnwMMfetaMMBS a a i 
qrliitc aad cokt e«a<Qi« dceqr;-' 
atod'̂ Si: P » ^
«a Friday, |tow. H , at |;3(l p.n. 
wkwa lidda Vterar. dptfaltar fa'
Mr. iM t M ra Vdfeam V ^ r  fa 
Ititismim. bvam t' lb ' liriiit^ fa 
IbfalaA W'diia® Hwr'InBu ««t fa 
M r M d Mrs- Viduua H ccb  fa 
lEfaowaa- 
&ev. R &. Lrticfe etkxipad  #1' 
t b  d©ulb-riiKf reremony a b  
4 tm  CMmm pm a im i t b ' m pw
Gtv'ca »  naarrtot* k f kte iw l 
tb r ,  to t raduMkt b ib  ana* al 
fkm-kmpA pmm fa ttoaa m m i 
de sfac' M tia fiiiiwaM rf 
W tit~km 0t klypfaat tk t tv *  aad; 
a rouaded neriibw.- 8et dfgbfer! 
fa tb re d  tkm  fta ta a d . a b fa  
Bos lag trata. aad b »
ibwii.kiff-L—gta irad fa vitoa 
b b  la flac* waa a torfa tu i« : 
tkmew cntoraidcrad aa aaad' 
fta ria . Mm eanrlai a b ufaai t  fa' 
tfld aad fauM cwfefabart i««m; 
tied wsA I b i  witoa aa tiil 
atrtaaaara, bMt ia r aaaaaittdii
TOafraiBiTO. MMTOiBS ihhiB iTOt'i
brraaad b r  aabnr** p tdrt aat-'i 
em p  aad wm* a feba p o m . I 
Actiad aa fa bao* aaf!
§•*«.» lia riiM t lia b a ; toe bidaa»|
—»»«* -ifcji« jtaMx MAfaik V'tttea.i
aad toi ftMtfuvitol lafafa to w w i 
ip rt 'V 'b YMniir I  TkM f HMr*l
A —— - - jM .  a d 'f-«,© a la  a a a B  tmsw i  to k to fu a  t tM a a a a  s|NM§1S WfaEilFto Wm nPlMl wKmm
d t MM ««f« aaaaydar »  vtfle  m  
i b l  fa  toe b fa *  «4f*t« te  b f  I
tt'&M. jyTOl tSiBM jfyiiartrlriif i-te»fa 1war MPi^pai M wraea s
wcti' aaatciMd tawa fa ira) b w il 
pesti b  asM- 'Tby c.arfacd b u -j 
%®eit fa b i*  i^ped. wkm  car-|
Davad B a b ft f lb b  fa Fta-' 
licioa b ta i a» b e t naa« a n i 
toe latoera |  ©© KidaufaM a id ' 
fla rto  toevaama fa Kebinia- 
At to i laeefMMi.. b fa  at t b  
Keteawa fjfa f a iii C bw ry C ito 
.tob vto f toe ffafatefiy. to t 
BK^bf fa t̂oe to fa t ffafaved'' 
vaai'"tog a abato faaas fa 
iy  -fimmed k m s d t' « ito  a' 
aiuitelitof faiat,
■V|e êibto
iM kt a ito  '«#»M ir m  l b '
E 'mm’s w fa b f. * b  a  & b  fa v«'ra»
^ )• la tw ifa  lb  fweiia 't b b ! , ^  u x t '" pt'-.vif" fa
iw i f t a m  m r o i t t  i u n u  e v a n i





FRIMCSTDir. JI JF. <AF)-A  
abpciy f e la a d a  eorad be  
'au ited  a toreayaar tern  âa
I tSBSIBBttt If i l i l 90
I te  toe Ite u d  Siatot Cam *** 
f i i  to* Ifaui**
'^fUs is aa ideal p fa te a l fa- 
lie * t e  a caiieca P rt." baaaed 
b ie -b *d  Janet IL. S bd  p rte  
to tkteg stoQim in  aa Mar«tf! 
Geuaty m tm er. “ Ainedy i*vc 
■Mi a Ifa fa fb fa *  i  wmMAt 
b v *  «toasnrta**“
C liib b to i totootoke* b r  to 
tb fa  pmrnh* as; “ M l' totoad. 
toe am m n. > . .**
Cm b r  firfa a ^ te  b *M  te  
to i ( I 'l t  Ib a b p v p d  b b a i 
if ib  was to rtto i to adfaato ai 
i torai km  fawai imm- 1
.................................. fa|
» b r*  toipa aeMaw paaa b  
For aoto* m m  Meveev Cfitoa- 
ty’t  gtoatakiaif fa&eiali .bv*
trtotei tA gkto»iriiî (TO tTOfc ]a* .IMIHF toto g p to w -     -
tto * to wtam to * eiaroaera fa-, 
tea froea toe b o b  oa 1b 
gieiiBds t b t  is is ettida.l*d a b  
toe ctoaatr BMdieal aatiaia** 
bA taba *«** to* aodi «***»- 
tia ldfa lat. Bfa to* toJ* ftaaato* 
—aad eantoii vtoar* a t* awai* 
fa toe pmitoto to b *F  8  a i**- 
Aitoaiii# toe p a M tb a fiia  a* 
aatoty. b s  m  lafa ■Wmm a b  
a* p a te ib b * Janfa. a M -f**^
fad p e li i  i  ea 1 atefaw Mate,
b M a ’i  diafaiite. b  paite M
vate,
“ i  'th ib  dM« dmm *mm  m  
&b*i •***•«• stetoai 
b *  to b  to tomfiwto
aaadu *tto * m t' to
A FASHON HOU^ 
BUT SANS CLOTHES
r» tm  u # > . .  i k t  ih U w
waia* as c b **a  May b * *  a*
rlMiMiii tar i l l  TO oiiiif i i l
WTOC ItoAliMMM MMte
s b  fato ia ip ito |[ aatoaetiQa 
tea  tta l*a 'T w a a iia j' aba i 
asteaaa* aaad* a ll fa il a van 
to fatoto t b  aiidta*. 'Hiraiaai
u d  kail ImMB ItoteŝMaHMtoaap ■̂pm
^  iniM" to*''iKwbbp''''to 
ton Ganwa toM* nyaBi ma to* 
GbtopB ytyb iw  
""tt'a Itifatitodi*’' naid tiaae* 
Canwa. **to 3* leara to toi*
iHMnMite k l l*pRiMn 'mpm sm
•var bfffiaaad to wm.*'
F nb * said t b  to b f te *  
prohfaiy m k wSm toe tn te  
aad anltet' a f e a a d e *  to* 
cItoImi-,
toi dMw% mM Mmc. 
Ciinwa, * b  vto b ra  i» dsmm 
tot|«ra toM pr*M draatoMta fa 
to* dotoacba « b «  to* Fteis 
b *a*a iMrafa to*ar .torato tea  
to afad • JaMtary. b e ' safa 
toira laB"t toaa to to itea to  
to* "»'HT*eg ga*an*ab>
Wife Of Alcoholic May Need 
As Much Treatment As Spouse
,v,
%
'Sb’a rmmmA a 
M te iraM  MMMi to* * , " b  vtoada* a te .
Metodtof ©aiifrawiatef- *• ^  " '
teca  pernmem. aawaal fb M - 1 ****• „   ............. .......— —
Kidrtdp Cha
U m  a a irt'lto te  (AFl- A  to*-|
a*-|
MmAfMHTJbtA
tela fa • •  alaatodk ■*»
i v  m m b HIu  I■P̂toPâ t̂eHP* m
to'aa .lainnfe • •  Iw r at
   aaay ante, b  a t as te  la
ba. tM B pdibe datokiai. a lb *  
Yoric lia te im  aaU totei,
'Or. Btfa i F b . P tito fa  fatoto 
te  fa 'to *' Matoaifa' ©Bww* «a 
■ itofaiip t e f a p i i ^  a te  
aa. to a toM Ptotoitod te  te^ 
Itto  .fatofafa wnitefatoa. fa, te ;
. bM rto iA  M aiteal AaansiatHa.. i
Sk* o fa  ■ifiiiiiii i,fetelto teMte tetetol̂ ^̂ t̂otôte .
tto te K m e ii A M * r l c a ^  
fa is to * tantto
sate isBteftoad bate praidaai 
—raaba* anto bWnfa b a it 
.dtoeai*,' aacate 8to**.*» b d  tte
t«r.
Uratoi' likiatoteNi t*  I t e  
tonapd to Iraato if to * alsfatoL 
ir 't  ianfay atoi* tob ta fa  
[iaaary pattoal b awfafc Or 
'n  iiid't
“ t b  a te  fa aa alcfaw iir  nuai 
neete a* to* stateca to 'b  tofa 
kft TOkiiTftirt vifPtini. i f  k n  k n - 
iMAdr'i 'toiftliHH- Irot 1 SdjftBllBTOf 
fa  sbdlea b r a  s b te  b t  to b  
tflSB llmTOi 9b$ M llfilliTO lttf 
ITO ihiTO ItoStolflBlS-**
" i f « M f e c r s h l p  to Atofate' 
to* JMaanafMiBiaa, arato iB y H l i b
TO mm tEMIk
im)iiijl  kHkoiroTO TOiTONi
90 TOMiiM tiro iMTOmmpIi
00/9 i0B90KKf TOTO|IL1I8I iTOn iWiTOMi*
' 90 lIlPllTOlilTO TOlF
Hwriiig^ An tk iif
■tellfctofa
4fte fiMMtofajtoM a i - ra p t
to te '
W bB  m  «I7 C H iiS i
iR lId  d NOCA
ROTH DAIRY
F tto to o a n im
f b b t e M i i  
tor feeaa* dettanay
M E. h m  MRS. DDL4:;L4$ W |ilJ 4 M  H ^ O
F b to  fey Fafa F tedft fetudxi*
Ofaifa-toaa f%s.t gt-mmisd a ito 'Macfe
toe aadteA w -'lb fa  Mr. wfa^ar-ra^Mtfiir#... '
M ft. J, Ara*sfe'i’ .atd Mf. a b j Mf.. a»l Mf*.. Ii«srb a i i  ra-;
j«ta». ■
a asit fa todra # * * •  Mm. md U n  H  Wmd-,
f tH k tflli k ll M  TOI&lt IM  TOSl i §y|g§
wm* a w w i *  fa  a b *  a te itiF , MfCaila fa  m rnrn ’m :  M fJ
inaKaab 'iaf»*w«ite !|gjfa| ^  Ekteii 'fa ftf«s*ef.,'
T b  to * it to toe feride* prapat-'j Atoerta * ab  M< "̂iey Wstoeasa®
M^k I t  III I I  ■! ■ #  # * U te r a  msmm mhAm mm. m**rm ^H  TOf iwMRwl'f w v«TOki TOll USqf lEdŜfÊMfeS'tifai
•a«t*d. fey t e  iw »»  a b  Davfai -  , ^  ^
,i*eliqi cara t e  teaat to •*■ ' «* «* b r  fe teya****
totdesMtaada.
SALLY'S SAUIES
Cmmm  t e  te ito  lae* tafebi 
elato fai t e  ferite** tofeto waa *' 
torf*.'tterad traddiai e b * . b tfe  
|i»;f to ifadt* tali*  a b  tagy d 
Ite  fa t e  afalte- te c r t e  
tafeto iito ii a ta rt*  atoito b U . 
aad i«f« ta ll tim m  taparf to 
crytta) b fa e tf ftoitotd t e  ca b .
to iM ib ff i |i04ffits t e  fecMle 
r lia a tb  i« a M'̂ y* a b  a'feiie 
d(wfeto..liai| te a to  drert ft'tife a 
fliatcfetof tofe*4}©arlrr teg ih
Strikes 
At Home
SEATTLE (AP» -  S b  tee* 
aomclhin't aa* wraeg t e  fno* 
tncflt »h« aatto*.
S b  routed b r  hutb itd . ‘Tt’i  
•  o’clock." a b  aakl. “ w b t 
about t e  bby?”
T b  b b y . a b a ttliy  three- 
iTtonthtald. b d  ben waking her j 
parrala at • :«  each rooming—i 
at regularly aa an alarm clock.
T b  mother had checked the 
Infant at S a.m.. found her 
ilceplng. and b d  goo* b e k  to 
bed.
Now, baring nothing, the 
checked again. Thc b b y  waa 
cokt and was not breathing.
Frantically, the mother called 
the fire department to aend a 
crew with a reiuacitator. but 
the Infant could not b  revived. 
The child was pronounced dead 
a ab te  l l t e  toteALAJtepte^^^^ 
Dr. Gale Wllaon, King County 
autopay surgeon, told the par­
ents he saw many such csaea 
every year. The death would b  
entered aa acute pneumonitis. 
D o c t o r s  didn’t know what 
brought It on, but whatever It 
was It was terribly fast.
Some 15,000 auch death# oc­
cur In the United States each 
year.
In the Seattle area, eight b> 
reaved couples have formed the 
Washington Association for Sud­
den Infant Death study. Thanks ] 
In part to their efforts, an am- 
bitraus research project Is un­
der way to determine what 
causes what doctors call the 
sudden death ayndrome, but 
c o m m o n l y  known as "crlb | 
deaths," ___
it a k t b d  w rn i c a k d
T b  asaoclatlon got Its start 
with a card of sympathy, Mrs. 
Francis R, Jones, a Seattle po­
liceman’s wife, sent It to state 
Senator and Mrs. Fred H. Dore, 
Mrs, Jones did not know the 
Dores, but had read In a news­
paper that they had found their 
youngest child dead In Us crib 
on the same day she and her 
husbnd lost a b b y  In th* fame |
^ ^ s .  Jones and Mrs. Dore be­
came acquainted. Then Mr*. 
Dor# heard of another crib 
death and wrote a note of sym- 
patiiy to t b  pam to .- A J te  
couĵ ea got togeter and held a 
meeting, with a pediatrician as 
a iteaker,
in varloua parls of the country 
had been doing research on 
possible causes of t e  sudden 
unexplained deaths.
But moat atudlea were ham­
pered, the |)#r#nts were told, by 
being limited to autopsies per­
formed In coroner’s offices.
With tb  help of Dore, a 
D e m o  o r  a I, a b ill waa pul 
throuih t e  1MI3 Washington 
leglalature. It changed the cor
den Infant death could b  r#-| 
aittopRF* '
CAB KEFT FOB fM E F E Ii
L0KDQI4 «AFi-.fte lU  - Royra 
has inooutMtfd •  ih-w 
to b  sold only to headt fa 
T b  rofa rsn be te tre d  »M 
te  paasrngrr raat twmd to 
give {wofae a b tta r vurw fa te  
occupant, t b  price i# secret 
but is thought to b  tM.OOe er 
ififa#.
JsAtc b ra M * aoBftctoiag fa  a] 
celsfaiiy recwete fey p fa lte  M i 
Ufa** far a la is ls lte  victory; 
orar M o te r  wvttoia caadi-'.; 
date*.
S b  eiiadbd t e  stoettoa with, 
a M tonb^e fato i ie tifa  eeBo,. 
pa te  te to  I fe te  Mfayfae Cfa- 
to MAsfAcfeuracM wrftog t e  
pMifa* bark bMwe to te b c to * 
to Stfal wdm*m to te to  etofaioi 
day fey casbg  a writofa bate 
ite r her.
Ou* fa her saajior .pieomtp*-
tte * stocf te  eieetes ba 'bra® 
ifyasg to tigm * m i • b t  
t e  «ofra*r''s pfe cs'tAi*.
A llby«ar-«fa *toto law 
.qfafto b r  to  b r y  • b p . w k f a p ^  t e ^ r  is a ito te^apfe
fa .Fft»# Mtoisier a«d Mbr*., 
vrisna e« vwcaito* la  t e  SfaRy
Diary Withdrawn 
From Publication
im TlO M  IReuterst—A sate  
kfa feook' du ftecd  M a dtoff 
fa Mr*.. M ijry Wltoti*, wile fa 
t e  Ifew b  |w w * 'toLtetor. b t  
'ferae.'witelraton fib n  ifafetoc*- 
tea  mdm  te ca t fa feqi'ai ko» 
ttoe.
'T b  book, ctaetatoieg artirtoe 
from t e  to te ra l te g a ite  
P rte t* Eye. • * *  due *® appear 





paste * b  wash up ''Oe te  
'ilMff*., acH 'te ir  d a te * at pto-; 
fer auctaoe and waMh tor iBore I
siste-
lie r tother. a fehyalctsi b *  
b*«a aaaisttoi ta liie  reaearch.
fatw e x  has  p im
“ tte 'i tMNto b v iag  more fun 
ib n  aaybody to t e  world read- 
to f a ll t e  law books aad un- 
om ftag  *0 ktod* fa mtoul* 
trivia.** b e  te d .
**If t e  shipwrecked victim 1* 
tofaid Btfae. I have to provide 
the grave ctothee. BM I'm  not 
adowwd to sprad more tb n  one 
dollar few them."
For t e  n to ii pari, s b  coo- 
Rded. eorootra te New Jersey 
don’t  do anytotag: particularly 
to Mercer Ctounty where te  
only whipwreck coidd be oo te  
shore fa t e  Delaware R i v e r
On* fa te ir  aon*. Odea,
IT, is sitttog to a d to ite  nert' 
to hia mother T b  captton 
*ay»' •*8b reveal*
Wilton** l a w y e r *  a*MI t e  
autliort had Ixewi thre*t«o«d 
with a court InjLtocUon agatott 
pufelicaiioB. A •talemfni b  
b th  sidea said t e  bob  was i 
witiMlrawii after friendly talks.
T b  pufaitees agreed t e  
liitok’s presentation might have I 
implied it  was written ey Mr*. 
WllsiBn er with b r  authority.
ITKIFOBM HAS KOTOBT
The frtUy white k ilt fa te  
Greek royal guardsman is aup- 
potod to b v *  developed from | 
the tunic wore under Creek ra 
Roman a rtr ir . l|
,  M B B f FAB ftfV fV i H8IGE .
fa teaa# fera yw h f f f i lJ k  Qu*- iC F 'W fb  MU 
daugbKr has* Mew ¥«ik te - llb a ir f  C h to ite 'fa 'lite  toana#*'’ 
te fte ra te ra ra tra ^ ito ib  $ J ii f * * ^  m m  w im lj 
•MMte* today Ptoiiif. m tm w  &sm* 'Galt. T b  fMSto p iiib d 
dKte totottof Dnr,. ai.. '.:faft% tobfa»yiKtea..MfiMsfa^ 
M l*. Dw «** t e l*  iyrw Jps»k a*id baa*., tJW bwto fa' 
M. wm* Immm as t e  ««fto'’s ira to ir tm p  liJ A l pwca* fa n  
telTOTOlî 'lPilld fWKfi4W„ W'SS: { ^  dNblSi TOMI ||„TOt
SifSiflTOd TO TOeS
fev* *a rr*M  feasfa m  fetf- 
feaed''s (onsE l̂aito tb t  s b  kto-'|
*aî >ed tb ir  bsgfeter, ASziaii '
I.
Mr*. Murray’s estranged hiis- 
feiifa. Ala* Murtay, IS. a
fa il Mvefaigator Jw t e  i i&  de- 
{^ 'isw e t fa imampmimf *m - 
ieivgi giM'iivte and a Jfaui ttoe 
ih te to d  t e  'ftrt hran te  Stto! 
t«B Islaad, N-¥-., teme las*'
Mm. ■&.
Muitay tm%md$ Ms wHe soir- 
rebeeed fettstody fa te  cted 
absi b  stoatoad a
Wdft*.
H ff towyet. Iiewenra. *»yse’ito* siiTTiiiW ra ~ig wwrarac-toArara ■■LrasWre.ye.sjr iisTO tlaK  ̂ 9PI
A teted by ite  acfera .aad 
ted  a Araeve sfat her* fYMay 
aSrfto f emwMy aad w'Afa n*-| 
gtorfe
Mr*. Ite ra y  al&o obtained a 
te flte ra iy  order rettraauag twr 
hushaad ite n  removing te s r 
dawd>tor f r o m  Ito* Angel 
Oouaty or from her custody 
pradtog a heartng to supertor 
court Dec. II.
1 M ?  S to ifU iT
Ktoem fl̂ roMTOyp fTOTOi WwwtWm I  U N
Wkara VMS feai ljnid.abggarife 
b fa i^ y .  att
'fw4 feiitor last w te  t'mwmW 
L iitie  fira r  m * . ihrnhk^wmm 
C ste f’a Ito-ii* lira r  INRs b ra  
TOM CiTOiTOuuTO fro
wni #%«r Id  yens* 
teeh  tia y  p til cewlaina 
Cbtor'seiacratoiMfMraiito tb a^̂ ra rarasra*!r *̂ra.w*prrara-gRiraweMr ewRRPW
b i  a very spwial sirt.ito* on 
yrar iivwr. T te  sfwetol s«ato* 
EMtTOTOlliTO tyro ÎPTOlf ITOlk ICjMMI 
It ftow iig  frsfay. A kto tS * 
tersmeHg fa 'fwra tePfaira 
toesera ffase* a w e rib i timd* 
TOII®ETOra TOiETOllE* W4TOTO«MM| iiTO MMBn Akitoite.jyra^WBpWWSSWS.
So t b  neat ttosa foal
M  bsate tosA Gutoi%  Ifaal* 
L ira rfitta ,« a d yg li.
i m
m i th  n^U
Bulova says 
“The precious gold 
look is in...”
evfeiyiDnel
From DAY'S SPORT CENTRE
OPEN FRIDAY 'TIL 9 P.M.
with a fabulous gift selection for 
everyone on your list
Check your gifiing list over — then see us, we’re certain to have a 
gift that will leave eyes sparkling Christmas Day,









Thc largest selection of ski 














Targets   from 75<
Sets................................from 0.SO
BOWLER
SkM Bl«l I  QC
from .........    I#7fa
Shoes ...........................  5.95
GOLFER
.. Christmas Wrapped Halls .,
Golf Bags £  Q C
from .....................  U *7fa
BOXER
Cil.OVfiS, PUNCHING BAG
t o y s








tm a e r tw o p is o t  
f fo m  o f  g o ld  erep$  
w U h e m ta l 
m b n m e re d  
o tm iio tttB  # 7 9 .9 5 ’
,%L








Welder Sets f l  OC
MEN'S AND WOMEN'S SPORTSWEAR
SPORTSWEAR —  SWEATERS — TOOUES 
CiLOVES — CAR COATS — SLACKS — DRESSES
In  14 K t. wedding 
ring gold.
Th* fathlon-nown watch 
ft h *f*l Gold haa n tv tr 
t*»n  SO chlo. Only Bulova 
Irtn tlo m t II Inlo tuoh 
tltg tn l Itw tl w tloh tt 
wllh tuch tnqulilla, 
llnpftwalry b rto tltlt. 
f t r f o f  with tvdiyihlng .
from twoedt to chlllon,
\ ■
OODDESSOFmE'W* 
Chkt, tculptund ttyling, 
Ftcwtwd cryiUil n lm tt /ligflt 
In a diamond'llk* htlo. m 
ytllowof whit* 14 Kt,jmtd 






NIANY, MANY MORE GIIT'ING IDEAS TO CHOOSE FROM
"N
DAY'S SPORT CENTRE Ltd.
447 BERNARD AVE.
YOUR FAMILY CHRISTMAS GIFT STORE
PIIONC 2.3415
Ibeigebveade 
neninff frock with I 
laBhotmerframing ,] 




370 Bernard Ave. 
Phone 2-3249
336 Bcroard A v t. ra# 2*3381
♦
> ANN lANDBtS
^ W iv« Are
To Share Of Income
Rose A Gal Of Many Parts!A’̂ SSshOwry
.  4 <• I  A I  1 * 1  • *  'VOafMA
mmumrnA m m x  w w #  w m  i*  i m ; » !■ «  f
U ta  MtiMpi, wed fa  b IH riM  INI 
ikkiliiPllV, faMHV fa ll faUfal 9fa 
’ fafa •
gag  iifa iiiw te W '1*1. 
TOTOPTOmi TOtoTO Toto mpv BTOTOTO' 
fTOifl ItJRl IWiiTOB SMBAITOTO TOjiTOpii 
l^ycTO TOmi iiA teL  Mt
HA¥ 1J¥1 S. M.W.T, IS3 *»--|® »b«ra »fa fa fa  m fa t
Etear Aa» Uadens Tkm issool fafa fa* rn m m lm  "Ym  b ra  »  Mve t e  “ I'M  »  fa  ^  f io a n n n  . n fa n iy  mgmU
t t e  It  imply"tim: *-To f ik ii «  i« l bem f e k i^  i t  o»r« W r tte . fa »  »  to  tiu * te -"  jraa fa  t e  « » » * » »
M l' to, W fa ”  I  t e n  mam *mm wmmk fa te  t e  mmy. V jm i  |to*««B*ry . te fa * » ^**'*’̂ 1 '!^ * *  
tb  '1 te te  fate'»«>fa» iite fa  w fa te i tefayiTsiteto fateto nw te fafa * jte  *» ^
fa . fa a tte ijr fctefafai' 'm 4 i fa tfattefa, «., te  tew tefa  t e  fe ite i te te fa - ig te  fa »fa
1' •  umr A -mamunf '  trtatM rar fa  fa tti lir * .  te fa  t e t e  * m " t . 7 "3  *  im te te  Mcfa fa te '
ra . I  t e  to t e  t e  fa te fa  ^  w , Gfafa te ra  t e *  to te  fa tm .iwm A  Sfa fato • « te i.  t e  fafa i b t e  t e
*» « • to * * , i t  » «  b  Mrs. S os itto  r« i« * K te  fa#|«ratoC8i  te te te  » Ite» . to fa  fa . fa *
^waofi. “Ufast 'laa rato *«*k^ ®» u f t e C iS t e ^ l lL  I  s a jte ' « te « *» .. Pfatoc t e t e  toltotofa I»m  m •m n m  M ^  ....
§*Tm  « l« e  sfa rt ffa fa  m w - t e K ’ t e  « te to  tor««ta fae® to to  te rs ,„ t e j i  ow ate  ^  « « * * » '
**!>’i  tp to * *1“  . 'te to , t e  » *5*tofai>- te to ifa 'te  raratto**. I te t .  S te  I t e  t e  t e f a ^ :  •
t e t o y  i . t o t e l t e t e t o «  t e  te '! A % *te te  te J fa to te  f a ; f e i i i i f f a
©Ml fa te  t e t e  t e  n  to te '!.. y *-fa ’!lffjL ^ T te  ptto* ,'HHitor. Mfeiwfte .*»«» t e  fagw**, te  w»* te ite w  » fa fa te  fa4^_t e j t e
H «« .te p ir te t  H* to to * c t e  fa te * -  B w ito  r«fa fa i w to ra i^  !*« © « » » ; t e  * * *  w te w f i t e t e
.*d i l  i ’v* t««» at t e i  i w t e ' *  J T 'm S  f a t e l t o t o  I f  « »  » v te .  ite  » *y  K jv*r»  t e t e  fira* to 'fa  * W » f
te  te « *  )'«to» mm t e  a 't 'fa*.!^ ra ® to il aea* I I f a  te w te M  s *rt i t  * * t j.  «•** i « « i  is**te*,.. j “ 1 fa te  » y  i t e  to * fappi**
%,i*nirr» a te  to te r ifa w to m to - . '^ ^  2  to * ttn c liy  ia r!i» » » to  ® * te  »^« ®* t e  t t e 't o t e  tow * *» iw te  a* m m  to
.- te  «  any i* ira i«  to te  to te te - .^ te ii*  aad §1 **f«fa G crte^ia r to* is»« ctete*® t is A i^ 'itatiify ter »J«ra
I f  r< . B G t e 4 w t e * w t e w f a , ”  i fa 'a ra  bem  i l  « x * t e  le l i ra teW  fa
wts rt-w^d. w  *  d*t*#s fara* 1 ® l ' wkMi' '-̂ ira a** to  feMy.,# Jra aalyabtot' .*aci to f fc,is.fesufa, astisV itiyt:.
« « . p»A» m m  '
O EBJiA . eiBt. tc p i -  Mara 
tto » "]S i'lfa i*« ifa b  itofa*i ig»
- aid. iaekfal
■raJitefay te  « ttofay fetote fa
« . l i i ^  i i ifafa fiw a  to te  W 
M t •  totoaar toawii ff* fa  te
ifa  fa  fa » 'fto lit tefa, 'te ito  
J b fa  fa t t e  faafai fa  to to  fa 
Ito *  fa* ifa fa  toto teptote
fatofai. m tk  fwar.Jto t o fa ^  
lifa  dfaiifafaa fa* fafanfa fa te  
ltt'.« faftetept m  W  fa ^  ̂  
»aaay"ii T fea iifto i fa 'M fato
' «5fa' J ifk
l.iiwiw*, to fa l fa* fatoet to ito r  
fa OaafaK |§s faeato fas, ttoP  
fafar M  to te f fa ca ttia f fa ir  , 
fa  fa  faMi* m i l  fa Ctotofa: 
i t e .  fa ifafatto.. Ufa- IfawtoiA,iateit.faii- fair la ^ v fa f .  fa * , ........................   ..
Q B to lte fa iifa lte  fa to to *te  « te » to  w te ro to r fa * to ra
'U fa  pala fa ralfc t e  totowto to te  •  te f fa « i '
! ©ettiaet aawifa dmy le  H  fe^aaery I * stetv* *, dbMktu.
rkr»®wt.|}‘ i.T.;®iUii* le fa* p tA p i
to cKiBMrtcftf*. I tel Mt ttetater,^ 
it  ttetotag.- t t  fm  wads te 1 * ! ^ ^  
awfeytxto yen ateto teecte»a} fa ^  
*h.ii raAf.vira' Bit ratfa*tetofate i' Jy ■
wI
eatiwr tmt m fcv* fa
teei IB er to $ m *
t  WBA iCSSs liili?riHitiCr
-w~ ..j-:!'" - - '" 'jg:...i______________ ■■■■■■i I  i«M Jfe« I  e««i^'t e  to te fte r aa s w *t i*w i  |  ̂ M fa juto te® to
'M kmm -..-.- Iravi- “1 a ite  * t e  *M tey  teiv-l
i l  t e  »*.fafe*«...Ato,.. . .* y y i ! l t e i  a u t e  At «fate i  w ite  m i 
m tw te  m f .fa te  -atotoii* •»sẑ jiis iS15'«55:!, s s jiry s u iS ta
f t o  p e a te i''fa * te * fa to  t e * * . ! ' h®m.  **,'1  
twra tto' laew 'toto fato to y i»jL>>..̂  .....j  w w  y ta fifiy f i  ' .'■{ 
^K^rateu w ifa ^ ii t e  * * • * ’ 1* 8^  fW v !
to * to i tm i
M ' fcarrsNpf. -|
CaAMISj . . „ i  f to  a te  Ito  i t e t o  •
Dear L ii^ :  V'naBif- Atoi a i'raaa  e* *  aBarTiai* c iM ta t'to .i 
yto.' («>aif'>\ tetototefaa* tato w  tea pto*« to to '
.ateatoe toeca’i  ea to  *  >fate. ©ad .^.to* a te to  etfactoe. Cai''!.
Ot .ce«j"»* it's  m i*e  im a • te lu j,  yhhTA e* ito  WtmMy S m -i 
to to v * to t e f  t e  .q it e t e  K« A steciato* t e  a ** t e j
aoM*y ate I toe'i teaai* |toi te'. iteaev*. Iteet .|
©k«.ieg te ta f. A Asit i t  t t e t o i l   ̂ ^ «  S
•la  f * r t  .fa a to i to r  fautfaat e , C to fa te te i te Itto t to y  «  T « ' 
tatoaa.. A te  fa i* m m  lM teh te i.:to ra  F '***: t e * ! .  * dm \ sp tt 
i i *  rat" «*»--=:te' femm a fa* i»y*i *ay m -rav*
.tatow t e  a te rtto * .' i* to * m m to*»  fa* iw to  t» it
fw itr' toa lfay a tv n iii fa -*. to to  ..........
tefa 
earea'i.
- fto re ’t  awtofatoii'. te te  fa* 
en faa te te to r," tto  'iiefa. ito>t‘* «e rtoMeegfaA'- i  avifa
 ____ .-.._ "to* .caa't tareir taa-fpara a ia l i  aay te w ytod i»
m-ta Brira''®ai to Hay ftiv ra  Fte-!WViSBif..*’' itto t i  w  iofaig te ira  ttot-. to * *
a ^ t t e a l  I A MOT* fa Sate Jefaa. K.B...!im  p rra w * er tee,. It a te **
I t ’f  fa« jsifa tto t tatos pep. '‘Mrs. Sofal a e r te  at aa m AVlktm m rn m  farawMse.
Ah-h-h! you can relax 
again with Old Vienna.
TURNING f>OINT CAME AT TURNSTIIE
It
iA i-n fa s s f,. faw. ''A f''-"
¥*■«: ymxr *w  M n  'ite’toid 
Fffd« *%#'!'. i i  liY * # i*t laS,, 
3to |*r»'wtei * te  'tor 
s&e».s.',j*'ii5!4t'54i  * '« «  iatoas.
* i to ite  i» t *  vv̂ .t fa sto 
fas*u?* " I  lt.«i tzka tfe* iiis faey 
'm IS-* C'jj'tMit I aa.s’ite  ta 
cfa»"l jsta a tora. .tot tto i*  
»'*» mm« fei!* ewvtife.'’
'fto® sto togaa *  ' ‘rteac* 
tr tis*"''' ito t a .('to|>-
©tr *# ’fOFS^raifa* faf fatatef 
. fte#.y. .te 's  .stei.* m 
m  teste ,, to* m mpi e ra* 
'»*«- Karrate i i  i*«rs, ai^,. t e
’ *lto f« a  m  *« t« t fa a.
‘ ■fto C«j>" £fe»i faw *..-3 
tto * tM  >«)» a  »"ife
pe.'«-er . . . .  fa s,fap cafatg.
-'We a l try  la  csaesac* «wi- 
mivwi tto t a '*  am 
to t faat’s. w tot a a-"'
f to  te fte i !»»« te* Itr f.  
f«sf.k tm m  m A.tijMtfaf CAy. 
mmm t e  ee>«Ato''i ffa  famwgi 
a m me m  te ite .
A '* I® a 11 tow atote _tor. 
’*i». to t's  t e  *&»tfar itoy* dm'% 
© .»t fa te  a l^“
"A fm i fa iw . ito  •'’£« Ito  
'lOPS 9.aem -fa ito  year 
aa;%fd iar M'W)ii>iid iar r*- 
te ra g  fa H® s»M»ds- Ia «  
S te ity , ito  re&i'teil 15®..
I
ĈTOiTOinP ClkTO l4 » ift TOat
H fa te  fa Itol-
!««**.
f to  ra-.'* te rtM ai- fa  H. V iriaa lfrfa tfa -- A .to iM -tet fa * to *  
A ttte i »a» to  toferf'’ ]}*r»«ia d w w f t e  fa fa rto i*
.tf«y »«A a laaiMy ia fa to to  ifa -i 4» . . « «#
to  mm imm  »» to *| Mr. t e  » * ,  
tMtof frM te* *1 iB i feewto to.s%’aet«»W'V*r *** * t e t e f  * 
A ttto l to. M f. A f it e .  t e  f t r s i'l^ '*  .«  ! ! f  
a fttto i fa H*‘te * a  fa IP L  
i®  t'ai*«fa fa t e  8FC te fa f  t e  
H m  w«iM  War t e  â  ftigto^
^  ' W'toikte tteitoi *1 te  E. C..
fa WWW fa ir 11... l4ga©a m  Sm Raili « te
Ur t e  lira . ft. F. Ilarlfaa»|««(e tto afafa, Dr. W fafte 
to ta irte  to  t e  'to * k te  **’»«» I 
a I to  fatoka* WM •»—ih* U<fatr*al i to e ll ifae fae iily  lto to  aen
W rateA ftfa . O te f fto ffa  era* 
T b  a it ffto iir t fa  ItoM M # li* |iir . t e  M f*. Mer««aii F f*w * 
ttak.»‘ f  |sa»te |«  « te  fe te  »  t e  M rt. A .W lui* frw « Dr**' 
t e  Cikaaatae B e iito a i y tw r'a ry ij^ ; M r. t e  Mi*-. J te  to irk i* 
•  tiotorr t e  taee*Mr*feip fa te !fir« i»  w illia ra i Ia I#  aad M i** 
K.elew«a AH I5ib.fe.;’. ItoW ly I t l/u lfb  iUtlOa fa WiltoadaW. 
b fa f  b*M uvtr tm a to te r i t o  oaiarie.
.week*. *b4 w ill te lfa l#  i  MW*. , la r lte a !»«»• 
f  Iwr fa d ittfrw ii p a » te «  kf t e  
taleeied a r tiit
Th# Ite y  Ckfaera* defakaia 
tMTidg* af(«.riiotot I t tn  at t e  
Krk»«ti« Geir t e  O u o lif Onto 
ar* rafadlf trow faf ta potear* 
tty. Ttoi k ite a y  a»# tame* fa
The AmarMae Thte.»t»*W i 
w e tk te  b rm te  t»m« from 
WaUa WaUa W la fa , Mr. t e  
Mr*. M to tf I ta ite  t e  f ir l*  to 
* in i te ir  r*ip*citra  parfoi*. 
Mr. t e  M rt. Fred Wowtkey fa 
Brydto R te  t e  Mr. t e  Mr*. 
Davhl Q e trto l. t e  arcempaBf'fl , A BAl 4PWw*e/ aaarw »-* ftEMlWI WfWll#^* erra w%'•rawe-ey-—
MtlclkeU m avrm tfit m ttt p i*> w h M  th t H tric ts  *ftr«  Iw o c o lk ft 
with te  (oltowtof reittlU ; HjS itgd#«ta. Mart* Huk t e  Kalph 
F ir*l, Marito Holm#* and KatUer.
«  K.ld, ^  ^  ^  B «  M—
hav* r*tur»*d to te ir  boro* to  
B rffk ii Road after « > f^ ln | *l« 
w*«ka at te ir  farm near Bel* 
Mker, A te fta . harwaUai te ir
c * aad ckga Bowroaa; t t te .
Eaila K fo te y  t e  Joyc* BuU.
JE/W rira t. Dort* Fortl t e  
igorfahy JeUell; lectod. Marl* 
MacKesal* t e  Glfal F la ^ :  
th ird, Ruth ^chanaa t e  B*a crop
Women's Auxiliary To Hospital 
'  Elects Officers For 1966
11,100 wai ahowa, t e  It waa deTh* chairman fa Ih* nombiiV 
lag committee reported the elec­
tion fa officer* at th* annual 
m**tlng of th* Women’a Auxil­
iary to the Hoipltal, held In th* 
X a i ^  Heglonai U b ff.n u ** 
Nov. 29 at 2:30 p.m., with Mra. 
J. C. Taylor in th* chair and a 
good attendance fa m*rnb*ra.
w *r* Mra. T. P. Hulm*. preal- 
d«nt; Mra. J. T. Wk^«H. •}«• 
president; Mrs. A. C. McFei 
fWg*. aecreUry; felra. A. M«ta 
ham. tre iiu r tr ! Mr*. J. C. 
Taylor, pait pr*#ldent; Mra. D. 
C. Unwin Slmaon w ill contlnu* 
In charge fa library service, and 
Mrs. Ernest Worman Is taking 
over the ahop cart, and Mr* 
Muriel Ffoulkea la In charge fa 
publicity, . ,
The lecretary read tha m ^  
ute* of the la»t meeting and the 
last annual meeting, and thi 
treaiurer read the flnancla 
statement. A balance fa over
fl»» ikwvffa f eito *w-tor -
cldcd to in it thU monty Into th f 
sinking fund for th* n«w boaplUl 
extension.
Mra. Taylor reported dona 
Uoar fa a atalnlei* at**! taWe 
to th* boapltal for ua* In the 
dietary department aa well aa a 
28 cup coffe* um; and other 
rapom  S ite  f t e  aU t e  
that good aervlc# had t»een 
given during the year.
Raffle tlcketa arc now being 
sold by the members for the 
Chrlatmaa hamper, the draw to 
be made In the Safeway store by 
kind permiaalon of the manager 
Mr. Payne, on Dec. I t  at 3 p.m.
It waa moved that thanka be 
extended to the preaa, radio and 
TV for their generous donation 
of Ume and apace during the 
past year, t e  after the meeting 
waa adjourned, tea was served 
by Mlsa ChrliUna Sinclair and a 
aoclal hour waa much enjoyed.
SWINGING PARTNERS
By M. J. I.
Saturday night waa PMfF 
In Vernon, where the Stardust- 
era and the Ogopogoa Jolnw 
■ponaored their party In the 
Scout HaU, DIU Davidson of 
Kimberley called the dance t e  
dancera attended from th* vafe 
toua Valley club* aa well aa 
Canoe, Kamloops and points In 
between. A buffet supper waa 
provided by the boat*.
The monthly workshop t e  
meetings were held In the Youth 
Centre Hall In Summerland and 
were well attended. There were
#tw« rojinri* chosen a* there wlU not be a wbrkshon In December. 
Theae are, for November "Oh 
I Boy" and "Linda Two Step" for
IB  December. Both are snappy 
|*«w*.|ljlll«««<pi(flci»»»i<fpi'..w»*fyhlch'«w*'the 
dancera are sure to\en)oy knc 
have proven very popular In the 
U.S. The Kelowna Wagon Wheel­
ers were the host* and provided
a delicious buffet supper, 
Saturday, Dec. 4 w* 
have two party night In the
again
n  val- Infield Hall, the 
Kelowna Wagon Wheelera will 
host their monthly party night 
jf f  with Vic HarrU calling the
biiffet supper.
In Penticton, the Peach City 
Promenadera w ill host their 
l>arLr night In the High School 
cafeteria with* Ray Fredrickson 
fa Summerland caUiag the
dance and refreahmenta w ill be 
[trovtded.
Saturday, Dec, 4 la also the 
Caiwe Squares regular square 
dance at the Canoe Hall. This la 
fun level and dancera are asked 
o bring a sack lunch. Scotty 
Hltchman fa Winfield la the 
caller.
Saturday, Dec. 11 la party 
night In the Weatbank Com' 
munlty HaU, Bob Emerson of 
Omak l i  the caller, the WeaUyde 
Squares are the hosts and win 
provide a buffet aupper.
Saturday, Dec. 18 la T^e 
Twiners first party night of tho 
• iiio o , T h li wlUha a Cto lalma* 
irty  and w ill be held In the 
Wlnfleld Community,.  H *  •
Lunch w ill be provld^^^and
Thoae wanting UckeU for the 
Penticton New Year'* Eve party 
and amorgaabord iupp«r at the 
Prince Charles better conUct 
Marg. Penny. 149 Roy Ave. or 
Tommy Smith, 1070 Weyburn 
St., both PenUcton, r ght ,^ a y  
as the ticket* are limited, They 
may l>e ordered for the lupiMir 
and dance, or supper or (laiu’e, 
“  (* previous column for lull
Th|ere w ill be a New Year» 
Eve, party In Vemon, detail* on 
this »ne as we receive them, 
T ill'n e x t week -  "Happy 
squa|ra dancingII"
ARWY'S
A s m u .  IW M F  lE A G U l
€ m m  — 4MP T f.4 t'D  i f  ifltV 'W I
fee feS'li fa
SJtNf'4 C l-A il mWL W  P i 4TH?iP4?iCt'
•lA iiaea |  fy n . • 4 fu is.
Mfk Vfaii Witlfa wiU CNIkifaljf 
C^xrii 0ii« Sale.
(81 YliiNii R Ik I  Is ̂  P itks '• m  « il f ilil, fite is i M U
fMa 0 a (y ^ ite 4 i^ N ) fftlM y in s a i^ lu 8 a £ a i8 fa ^ fa g h « > 8 fflr t if t4 tiK iy .
fttm tM M fia rM iw fiifiE n n ic iti: 7Si«m4
'Vt̂tota ift BMiR 1PHH w g
/
o k n lR
nUboxtdim a S lum  Dtal Sur/ghetyou 32 cupt of dtttrgtnt—S moN iMm  Othar hadki bm dt.
New Square Deal Surf gives you 5 ^ttja
n  n ral O s s r f  So e n m o t h i n n  f t f  Q n n i i o l t l l  W e lk Into in y  ito r« . Compare the A t\i you M t  pay a ptnny mm for it,
* l\ l* f l\A /* * o  0  U '8  f  0 '» |J  0 p  1 * '^  l l  Q  I I I  O 'lf l l I 'l I  y  • U 'l* C l '" l I  U ‘V ‘C  l'l'y'#**'“ *'»-»'̂ ||gigff(y •iHd*prtoi'*of'*!iBW‘*8qti*re»‘De*l
IBM k| detergent on
No expensive gimmicks; ho towels, no dishes; no 
price-offs; So we csn give you 20% more detergent
[hairanyotlrerieading-bFand-
Surf with any other good detergent on expensive glmmiclu. No excessive 
the shelf. profits, Thc money we save let* us give
You'U find Square Deal Surf has more you >««« top-qmUty detergent-
in the box—20% more. (The actual T ry  0  box.You’ll find new Square Deal
weight il guam tud  right on tlic pack- surf worki hard, clean* thoroughly god
age by Lever Brothen.) ha,«frcih fragnmoc. Iidoea thc Job.vfnd
You get 5 extra cupt In tjte King size, mora for y m  monty,
11HtH ltB IB''llltlirQ i8!IP ti2ErN /jî *W 
cope in (be Regular size, no gimmick*.
Of Top In National League
W9 t m  tm m
A ts s z 'iS s r s i
Mum tmA dMta'I h»m m i tm i- 
toia 'i« £ iM  fe te  t e  tfee tems*
j * * S a t e  fee d a te  ««*«  »iw{
^CMto. U idl art M  ^
Iwn m  € p e *»  te fe  ifee 1 » ^  
f*  Ai detm mm*at ttro  te *d - 
m i H M w m I H t e r i  itaftfM
MmM iM fo  M d N to  
Y te  B M ttff  m  H  m m
vie teri. « te  ^  
fefth at faoBM aicHMl̂  fira  d#-; 
fM ts M d a fi* . iBorad t e a  t e  
a tedtaefc tor top i$M ta t e  
NHL fta a iia ^  t t e  M eatrM l
Ctiiffiii4iciii 
I t e  Bm iM  ffa  off to M  
_ j« i la t e  firfa ite o d  w te  
!liiffv « i Ofitwr I t e  •  P te jra ®  
a«t fey -te a  tecffe
  Ekmp wgkmmdm
m m  HaH i t e  a f i r a d e t e - ______
SmnU' W toffMft wwrod tiTOiKfcst M jbU^id s®bf iis
-  ■*“ •  “ * S '"* ■ «*'-
iP iit  Bm im  P kS  earrwd t e  k M
' P *« «  fer te* a te  fa t e
lA fiuiroeg te tt iteua  jpaate 
'Ed Cm'mmm.
,,gr2i?SSfS^£S2|S«^
'todte f t e  daito »  yfaifer' Hfife pfera. Beafea. i t e  ^
K  ' " fte fa  P fa ifa l k rn m  M
r i l l  to t t e  to*ira*a m tf 
Bmi Wimp, dfaaadaaf. teate ^ te a d te d  gaa®-
• o t e f  w m .
, , .  perei tetFtoi
[ t e  sirtak ta towr pm m , te -  
I tog wfeifai te y  feava a te ra M  
ito* epptfttJM ank lid
CANUCK AM) BLADE PBtfORM UdPitMIPTU BALLET
iO iW n  O fT  IX AT8 
Oottg M e te  aad Oouf Jarrrt 
pi4 t e  H a te  m  top *-l »  t e  
penod bfaor* te ry t^ *  
tom t fa t e  B a te *  aei
I te a u ra t  te rtic k  itahrart. 
I r a c e  CMmKhml »f» »  
t e t t e l  M l fa a p ia i fey Ray
Larora to a fam * to V a a te  
%w abkfe *aw t e  C ^ k a  
t e a  t e  y »  AafiieeJM ete
$-1. Gfaaf fa ler t e  ptKk to 
Bm Cbtm  Ufa. dika » * te
rkktee (St cSo«e* to 
Lam * a feetotof feaad-
to gira
S p o t t i -
Collegiate M a l l  league
In Oiling For Centennial
Kelowna Figure Skaters 
To Cooipeto In Kamloops
TWi Saferday te  Ok«teaa|lteto F t t ^ .  
ftauf© Sfattof rtearoptooifep aod J ttn tsm  B a k ite  t e
S S ^ m m  to K a te te  c Z k *  CmXalowaa w(U b* **N  r#iw»*iL<*«6ard, Barbara Crntt*. Car*
tta la d  »iO i I t  K*iowna ik a ta riiry a if Kekufna'* feute w tin
t e  Jfturary to tte  Hub'oovic* claw ar* Saadra (SurUi.
iD tb ra  W te . M trfaa Buitor afa
t e p r a ^ ^  YouBf. T te  ©fay Juotor
I^ *^» a *M tt ate Jiidy qfatofb | t e te  io to f *» IUmkso|» U 
j^ v M ito i w aktoi t e  irtp  artU-yna Crttnway.
TOROIfTO tC f t  -T fa ra to te  
ma Itotom to ate efatof* fafktato
rAC B •  u u m u  iw a r  c o n ir a .  v m t~  o t c .  t .  >w»lto'« .« ■ ', * • * .
*“ ■ tell leafM atedfate fer
t***- ^ .PttoU i fa a wafatol te n  tout 
Friday fa 16 Caaadiaa iifarar* 
fity  alhtotte d iraciira  ate rep* 
ro*«faafira* fa  t e  O V  to to ^  
ton (ftetwwk tuer* flra a  * •» *  
itoteay.
But ewfainnatkto fifa» toto* 
fataoo or alfetote aourrat • * *
tcfiompU.* 
t. aOiiatl
Baseball's 1  
Being Stilled By Inactivity
•Tt to eot a fe lt a 
•aid Warrea itorae*. 
diirator fa t e  UfawraHy . 
te tie to . "Sorotbtey praraette 
a prepMial at te  
tt to it t ll itodtr ro R flte a ite  
Jfate Mrtra*. eoaeh fa t e  
U favertltyfa W tiirm  Ootorto 
MuManfi. Loodoo. aald Ib m  
had Ijeee a rorattof ate talk* 
cefarte oo **a auptr to ffu t. 
but aey aeaoaeettoMt *o H to
***B fa fiteve rittl*a  are toclutdte 
to t e  pfopcwite 16.(*am kagra
mfato HP fa fira  tram * f t* «  t e  
Wm. ate fira  t rm  t e  Eatt, 
Emm t e  Wert, are t e  ■asi* 
ver«tto* fa I r t f i i l l  Cfaumtoa, 
M afatea. Saakatdto ira* a te j 
A te fta . oM Mffe trom  Sdmofe 
too a te  C alfsnf.
Tfe* Eaciarn Wfaatoo wofad 
fe* mad* up fa t e  few  ♦ rtitto f 
(*ama fa t e  Ootarw • Q toter 
tstw ofatoftai* Alfetolle AmocI* 
ataoe ate Si. Fraeei* Xavier a i 
A ft 11 f  o o  i afe. N.S. Tfe* tour 
OQIAA tra in* a r* t e  wdver* 
attira fa Tbwoto. Wratem te *  
larto. MeCiU a te  Quran'** 
Backtog t e  iraina to t e  CTV 
M twnrk fa U  pfavato t f e i ^  
Tfeay feara graraolate UDDJw 
eaefe year, ttor fira  year* »  pay 
tor protnotton. travel eapeaaea 
a te  alt cw u  orar a te  above 
tegular cmU.
T tlev iito ft rorarege w o u l d  
range orar an elgfeVwtfar p 
teOi tm  gam* b«to i ,t*to 
Mtfe week pltt* t e  efcampteo* 
iM p game betwrao t e  tiro  
toSoo ertooer*.
  cJf Cfekap>
niM  Pat SiasfetoB’i  faat* ate
OitoJ SuSi raoefedte t e  Cfei-
eago *m m §  bi t e  fiaal pettod^ 
m m rn  erai feiete to t e i  
ifttltou i tewed id h m m m  Im  
mmWu T te  0m m  a te  A l Uog* 
tola, to te d r ptoee* ifere roo* 
kto B a r r y  A ife ^  m te r 
toagucr Ikmm  SmRfe a te  Ed 
WtfafeH. la o v a d  fertk
mtoder. mad* leraral ipom ru* 
iar Mvee. d e te * t e  fa rt t e i 
fe* r t t e f t e  M  todwy i» ao* fa
t e  'fiftgere oo k»
te  firfa  period %»«• ,p»i*ww»»».|,— 
a rtte  from rto»* to te  Itu ll 1 ^tog •  I— , -------, — , —
Tfe* Haete firte  IS itofa* ot 
t e  S6*yeftr«ld PaietoU 
Tfetrd-perite foato te  Ctoonto 
Afmatooog aad E dte femck 
earote t e  L itto  a U* wtto t e  
llaoger*.
It eaiatete te  Raogera* wfe.
SHACX T lX B If
Black, a former fU ftger re- 
caitod from Roefeefter Ameri- 
cans fa t e  Aiaericaa Lear** 
several week* * io . Imd it  anfe 
Ms fifto  goal fa tfee raasoa at 
|:kL
New York damtoitod t e  fir  f t  
ortod. f ir to i IS te w  at Tor- 
^  aetmMter Jtem y Bawer. 
m m * t e  M a te  ira f*  ma&ifed 
M tt m  a i Giaramto,
Tfe* Basgera k#i* t e  prea*' 
Oft t e  teearta id  goal- 
r t e  rert fa t e  way a* 
fete teams spm. m art fa te n  
t e *  ia  t e  Tfauftte ra4 fa t e  
f'irtit.
Pelfofemaa BI9 Catol^ fa 
Orarfai B.od WBsga to to mdm w* 
fwr a iM io ra l fa  a 
'tM  back fa felt r te t  
v to  fe* out fa  t e  Imewp




Id A K l BEACH. Fto. (AP>- 
ftuuferalad major Icafu* etecu- 
liv te  eoBtlsutd tfeeir atttempto 
today to brrak a deadlock wfeiefe 
tea ittfled trading at t e  ao- 
Bsial wtBter mcettogs.
"Everytfetog to aQ Woekrd 
said Bobby Bragan. man- 
ager fa AtUnta Brave*, “ None 
fa  to* trade* lo far feai helped 
aayfeody.
•*I doo’t  know w tet tt la gfaftg 
to la te  to getiomatfetog gotog. 
said Bragan, wfeo fe*» been try* 
tog to acquire a relief fateher. 
Bm Blptey. manager fa Call- 
I Aftgeu. also was getUngferfaa a  
ooatoui.
are going to te  aom* trade* 
mad* hare." ^ .
mad* itoc* fearatell oBlclato 
fa ltered tort Sunday <«»r te  
mtoor toagua mratlngi at Fort 
U ud ifda l*. A »«*».te ** '*  
eetarana were mad* Wednejday 
on tte  eve of tte  opening of th# 
mator league convention.
Tte trade* sent H o u i t o n
«lc te r Jack Lamate to Chicago fe lla  Box:
Nichotaoo ol t e  White Sox to 
tte  Colts* (Milahoma a ty  farm 
club: San Francisco CIsnt*’ out­
fielder Matty Alou to P ltu b u i^  
for P irtt*  pitcher Jo* Gittoon.
and Xanaas City Athtotle** out* 
fiekSer Jim landls to CkraUod 
for Indian catcfcra Pfevl Roof.
Meanwhile, m J o r  tosfue 
owner* were *et to meet prrtint* 
oent WUcoftito bustnrasmen try* 
tag to get blg*tlro# •■'tc*-.*' 
te rk  In Milwaukee.
Milwaukee Brewers Baaebill 
aub Inc. was Invited to m#*t 
Nsttonal Lesgu* owners today. 
An i n f o r m a l  meeting with 
American Lesgu* owners also 
was icheduled.
Milwaukee lost th* National 
League Brave* to Atlanta after 
the 1665 seaaon, although lev- 
eral court suits opposing tte 
move still are pending.
Landis, with a modest .H6 
tettlng averag* to 111 ptnte 
for Kanss* O ty, had the most 
Impressive credentials fa the
BOWLING RESULTS
la w n  ■QWUNO CtCB
Weasea's Wgk Btofte
Vivian BsrUett . . . . . . .  . . . .  106
Mra’s Blgli Sagto
Pete Brodi* .............   wo
Weaiea's Btgk Trtfa*
Vlvtaa Bartlett . .. .  ..........  ^
Mm ’s Blgfe Trtpto _
Pete Brodle *••
Team Blgfe Magi* 
Swallows..................... a®
.fa fty a n ...j« a i^  .̂Wadtefdaie,
The eight-year veteran fa tteI h .,,.-- ........ .............
major toague* wrent with minor 
eagu* pitcher Jim Rltlwage tor 
Roof and minor league mil* 
fielder Joe Rwdi.
WAS INDIANS CATCnER 
Roof, « , batted .IT! In «  
games as a defensive catcher 
for the Indians in 1665.
Alou batted only .231 for the 
aiants In 1965. He was sent to 
the P lrslci, with a player to te 
named later, In exchange for 
Gibtxnt and u tility  man Ossie 
Virgli. Gibbon had a 44 record 
with Pittsburgh last season
Nicholson apparently is Rolng 
to te  given another try by Hous­
ton general manager Paul Ri­
chards, who In 1MB slgne<t the 
h.ird-Rwlnging outfielder to 
1106,000 bonus contract at Ba 
timore. Nicholson, 26, hit only 
.153 for the While Sox last sum 
mor.
Nicholson was purchased for 
cash and an unnamed player 
nnd nssignwi to the Astros' Ok- 
Inhnmii City club. Tiie While
BOWLAOROME 
Traeday M li«d 
WetoMfe B igli Ihsgle 
Dee Clarke ... ... . .. .  
Mea'a Rlgfe Hftgto
Eatora broke their etghtrgame 
ostog streak to fine style wed*




By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Victoria Maple Leafs con­
tinued their dominance of Du-
Western Hockey Irague Wed- î -nv cmo. me onue
nesday night by sc«»rlng a then purchnswl Lnmaha for
ferlgvlFirv nv^r HnrliitffieUI. U)UrilU'.  si...i i »a
Smokies Snap
Tteto H ffe T ito l*
ieraBow* . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  « U
Weaae«*s Wgfe Average
V. B artle tt...............  1T3
Mes’a IBgfe Average
F. S t o a B r t ^ . ^ . . - * -  m







 ........... . I I
By THE CANADIAN F E IB I
Nalletal Leagwe 
Tferoote 1 New York I  
Boston I  Ddcsfo 4
AtoratcM leagw  
Hwrfefeey 6 Oevfaand 4 
Sprtogftcld I  Victorto (WBU 
Weetraa L*agM 
Seattle t  San Frucisco 3 
Crolrml FtwfeMkaaudeewiwaew* ew* w *
Tulsa 1 St. Loula 3 
Mcmfadi I  Ifematoa S 
Eaalrai Iragw*
Lflftg Isiaad t  New itaran t  
NasSvtlto 4 KocrtVfQ* 1 
laleywateBal Leagw*





m i  W e W  fm i  <W rt 
fep*r« mmAm U*M* wĤMi.
f t  fWM*. Urm We* «*• •••w .
S H I p i n
SHIPLEY
#
TKg Q v ltl dHitinctiort ek o SHIRIIY SUIT 
it  fio tictfeb i* tnmigH lo commfirtrf 
pH tntion ond odmlrotion frtwn o il.
. . .  Unique in i t 'l  tx.quitit« to ilo fing ond 
tup ffb  fe rric , o SHIPLEY lu if 
ttondf «|Ksrt from tte  commonploco. ,
Try qn# on lodo/«
illlaim’ Men's Wear
1914 rm d te y  —  llaoo* 2»14tS










T rail scorers were Ptooke 
McIntyre, Sid Oallamore, Dave 
Ruanell and Oarry Ferro.
Mika Laughton replied for the 
Leafs,
Barry Brown, playing his first 
game for Trail after being re- 
eased by Nelaon only a few 
days ago, came back to haunt 
Us former teammates In mak 
ing 40 saves.
Nelson'a Jim Letcher, who 
played with tha Leafs laat sea­






victory o e  Sp ingfield, unirin^'. 
American league club,
It was a dismal end to a West­
ern League tour by the Indians, 
who didn't win a game. They 
played four In six nlghu.
In other WHL action, San 
Francisco scored fmir times lu 
th* third period to defeat Seattle 
5-2.
In " Vlctortar the roadwcary 
Indians didn't have a chance a* 
the hlgh-Rylng Leafs scored 
goal after goal. 
>«*ilolui*BleavM>>»acorad<4wo«and 
th* others came from Fred 
Hucul. Gordie Redahl, Bob Bar­
low, asude Irtibroase, Dick La- 
inoureux and Dave Parenteau 
Bill Sweeney, Howie Menant 
and Brian Smith reidlcd fur 
fiprlngfield.
In San Francisco, (he victory 
moved (he Seals within three
nn undlsrinsed amount of cash 
from the Astros.
Lamnte. 29, won 10 and lost 
three at Toronto last season to 
win a lob at Houston, where he 
was 0-2.
points fa thlrd-fdace Vunctniver 
The team* iiiaycd throuy* ‘ 
most two iierlods of hockc
Omnelly idcked up two and 
Rpn Jliock, te rry  McJSabb an* 
Ron lla rrl* one each for San 
Larry Lund and Us Hunt 
■cored for SfatUe,.
Tremblay Sidelined
MONTREAL (CP) -  Defence- 
man J. C. Tremblay of Montreal 
Ganadiena^wlllteout>fa*llatlont 
al Hockey League action for at 
least two more weeks, recover­
ing from a facial bone fracture 
suffered In a game here sialnst 
Detroit Red Wings Baturaay.
Tremblay has undergone sur 
■cry to repair the fraclnre of 
a right facial Ixino, Ho was 
JoUc«T by Detnilt's Gordie Howe 
along the Uiards late In the 
third perliHl and Iminedlate 
X-i ays showtHl the fracture, 
•»taHiFWrjwinw)id*riiPBiiifi'w 
Just recovering from a bruised 
cheekbone, injured fn g collision 
wilh nortbn dcfcnccman T« 
Urocn at Boston three weeks 
ago. ' ' I
Hull's Three Assists 
Rghten Scoring Race
Bobby Hull, Chicago's star 
left winger, returned to action 
Wednesday night after a four- 
game absence due to an Injured 
eft knee and picked up three 
assists to bring his season 
points total to 24 In th* National 
lockey League individual scor* 
ng race.
Hull has a league-leading 15 
goals and nine assists and is 
two points behind Bobby Rdus- 
seau fa Montreal Csnadlens 
who holds the lead with 26 
points, Includlnf a leagut-lead* 
Ing 15 assist©,
Stsn Mlklta of Chicago picked 
up an assist Wednesday night 
•Rd,j|intlniJaJUhlcdjimynJh^^ 
scoring with 22 points. He is fol­
lowed by Jean Bellveau of 
Montreal who liss 19 points.
Bob Nevln and Don Marsliall 
of New York Rgngers are In 
fifth and sixth place respec­
tively. Nevln has 16 iwlnts on 
rigid goals and an criual num 
Iwr of assists.
The leaders!
G A PtH, 
Roussrau', Montreal 11 ^
'M lklta, Chicago It 14 22
Bellveau, Montreal 6 1*1 1?
Nevln. New York 10 « 16
Marshall, New York 7 10 17
Mohns, Oilcago •  8 16
Wraara’s IBgfe Trtple
Barfe Burke  ...... ..........-
MSB'S ^ fe  T rte *
Georg* Ptoti ---------. . . . . .
Tesai lUgfe M aii^ 
Schellsnberg Really . . . . .
Team Blgfe Trtpl* 
Bchellenberg Realty . . . . . .
Wemea's Hlgfe Averag*
Barb Burk* ................ . . . .
M m 's High Averaga 
Tony Scnger .....................
•T66'* aafe
Art Taylor  ...................... 801
James Elko »••«•»«»»#•»••-» 368
X^fi Clsrkfl »««•■,•••#•<•••••• fall
Team fitaftdfasgs
Credit Union CaU ................83
Schellsnberg Realty  J'l
Mission Mites ................... 81%
Orchard City P ress 8(
MERIDIAN LANES 
Ladles* Tuesday - -  7 p.m. 
IVemeB's High Magle
Pat Rea.....................   253
Women's High Triple




Pin Pickers ..................... 2624
Wemra's High Average
Bea Johnson ...................... 19(
Dot MacKenzle  ..................190
Team Msndlaga




Moskefcn 1 Fort Wayn* 5 
WseiMB tsrterasllMurt 
SaskatooQ 4 Yorktan 7 
ftaskaicfeewaa Imrtsr 
BraisdOB I Flta Fkxi I  
Moos* Jaw I  Estevaa 4 
Afterta Jssrtsr 
Edmofttoft Csnsdlsu I  Edmoci- 
ton Athletics 6
EsfeifeMlM 
lltonaiota (CPHLl I  Cansds 
NstioBsl* 5
NHL STANDINGS
B f IB B  O UUBM H r u n
t i l  Nsieasl Leagna
W L T F A PL
Iferonto 7 •  1 46I I  17
New York 5 •  I  S3 99 13
Boston I  •  2 86 86 12
Detroit 4 •  4 44 16 I I
RICRET STILL GBITICAL
COLUMBIA. Mo. (AP) 
Former baseball executive 
Branch Rickey. W. remained In 
coma Wednesday at Boone 
County Hospital.
The one-time St. Louts Card­
inal and Brooklyn Dodger of- 
Iclal was stricken te  a hrart 
attack at a Missouri i^ r t *  Hall 
fa Fame dinner In nis horwr 
lere Nov. 13.
lopel ls 26




Men's High Magla )
Dave Nlckeforer ................. 296
Women's High Triple
Georgina Llichka  .............689
Men'a High T te l*
Toe Ito ............................
Team High Btaile
Pace-Makers  ........  . . . . . . .  1062
Tesm TIIgh Triple
Pace-Makers .........   615!
Women's High Average
,Elsie Hai}el  ............ ^ ..1 6 3
****-***#Map s—HMItaAeayags)******#**
Ernie Naka .. ........... 21"
Team Standings 
Kclpwni Builders 2
Rutland Welding  ............. .. 2
New Models 1
EXPORT
P L A I N
n r  F I L T E R  T I P  
C I G A R E T T E S
RIOUUR WrtI kIN O I
'LmMirM
tfp p c k U tH  A n y o m  
a flcp  A U 8 te  o f  W a lk e r’s S pecia l O ld
•Ydl'fSTSpfelillstiii goodtsstewhen yoti 
chdose Walker's Special Old. Good taste, 
good looks; and fine quality have made |l 
Canada's popular choice in whisky. Next 




AND IN la -o u N o n  etAaHoismiias or riei wHississiros ovia is* viaa*
Thu idrt(ii»«m«nl n noi publiihod o( diipliysd by the ligilpf Conltiil fcpsfii or bf lbi iioveinaibiil ol Briliil) Columbli
*  BBifVE IT OR NOT
k i
fL 'ta 'I RhodBia Ham To S«Wn 
Ifs ViM lobacto todmlty
■ ■■ —  a B M U f ! ,lM ilkMI" 'TOHItLmkiii ■puiiii»i»ii...i»i.u iitaiiiiiii>ii:i,iii,ii..iiB
lA U B B tm r
|i»c«d « ptM
IcQUiilrF’a vital
f S a n t a r t )  
is had p »  
TO mTOTOI). TOd
fie tiw c  fa 'MfpHMnM»a.





i f  f-4. 
iO fa lD  9  
SLCCt.SSiif
^mmis 
m m r .  msmi
m  wmm emu
atussfxmmo.iMk
kA i BUAf WTH SmF
aniAAs l i  MIS stam s. tn i 
fUUiS TIAKS € f
«H3TIQI4 TQTIf fVfS OF 
( O il AMDM 4* ilO iie ) 
raw M  mmmga m f  m
i i i n « p 'm iH i r  IM M # 
ra o i M t*m  m tu ^ a
■fBfafeffft afai ttia iia p  .had fenmi 
'Had te  a' raafaai <s»i- 
.ifl IP  llfar Ite  § i ^  I  
tefaw away fram 
II.
M-. %rSA thc iMnrniTia' cS the••te - mmaiMtate Ifccfcrnttwi MSftPhNBMML® (ftt ■P̂PâP Pî te
ff|teMlfciPia« 'VTOilMESSI *
tent Iw amfad ant r«««al 4 
la te  fa tte  ptea teeauM “ «#»
iflMflftTOl IKXHlld TOMf TOBETOdTOl
« te  tiaat « m  teak iHMdt feriai
Ita l»  fa ir taraa-“Ite mjtmm 
taliacfiB tadMStry fa a tey part 
fa Bfaadraia’* •csaswajF.
l|y9f)|̂ |3lfd[ ]|TOM TO tiTO ITOp
, TO lO iflO  (Cl»» CPtam 
nmidcafa caa C9 ««t te lte r  fat-|iPQ Al CCMRl CUMB 
CTcaora fa tte  atrtady ki^k «®fa
I fa dyfad. fa* faiP*l«1wc''s Mfaet
M SB a ^ if  WM ifad
[Taesfaay.
Gaort* W- Dote, teiaefa* fa
Dy ing
Cost Up
M gv tw e 
■tabBBt tteaa 
to «ta faalfaii iU  erali*' 
ta-fjf y to tecewe tte  £in>t te(«$*- 
a te  alfartod
HUBERT By Wmgerl
tec Ofaarta Fwaeral Stevfaa A*>\ 
cacfatiQa. » iid  tte t arttefa tee 
la rt few days te  has m farad
le tto ri from tea  «ofite M a n . 
fa c te n n  faal tefar pfafai « 9  
faxvcaM tefa veak-.
liy . Dote, fa ftra ifw fflev  
Oat.,, said te* tfa fa itt, fa  Ite  
m tm m  a t*  afa aaeateaed fa 
tea ietetff. tert a Tfateto Ufa 
te rta ira  asfa te  te®««ht 4 
m iih l te  fira  par ««at t t e  
prufkucd ifcrf«a*# Ifatew *»• 
ester l i  tooates ago., te  
tte  aewi fa tea !»«• 
esfloe after faaesals fa fa# asifa 
riatloa said uadartakrrs »r« 
DCS v te liy  rafpoftstefa few ^  
h i^  eo«t fa dyfa#
Undertakers see fa efatei art 
raafemcnts fa feweral pr«par- 
ttw e ii aad terlal.. te l faa .Ptte' 
be tetate* tee eesrt fa p m em y
asAffuM pwmAiam r\MMM tiTO
grav* aad afier-waw « *  part
fa tee rost fa fat* twaerat, tee, 
.faftfiaJ* said, Dfa M k  n fa 
t t e  pifateto artsea tee*te» 
.tofaertakets mmMj ttea  rare 
fa itesa tentees. pay tee 
tery m tevaiw#
far te tt • ti^tcadag rtrtrtrtfaas
Atrtoa M esported to 
tea tiisS .©nfadry to lictaefIS froia 
Shwlaaia’s fa prfa-
.cnaiial tartffa e« faopoits itara 
jBtrstoJB. t r a d  a saiiise* te r*
itata fear w i« rta  fanp farte 
a li 'aw** anrte iP S ^iltJ ia  * f li, -  
■k m mm* teM  .SI vm- 
fa te l fatal. *Bd tem*
te ite  Mmm afaM cai..- mm mimmM.
Royal Society (Mof 
A Noted Sdentitt
im m m  <AP»~Pffaeaseir P 
M S. Kiaekett. laristaf saitor 
and wfaaw fa tee lite . Nfaiel 
fa-»e few pkysie*. » * •  etorted 
TmAMf f«r*i*d*w«. fa te* te a l 
teateay, tee fade*! fatoabfiw te  
rtjM stoii to Brttete. P ,ate«it. i t ,  
««$ ctefem far tee pm  m  tee 
ym k aitoiwnayry fa the fefs»d- 
'to f fa  te* aorie^,. * te * *  b ifi te  
tto is tee faoyal .8««toty fa Lob* 
teta 4m  Me t to p f  •  V i a I  Nab*ral
: * T M t!i« c m d il) te « i« ft iM . A B d lr iite ic S o d ^
h tie i^d fid L **
•: THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
1 to~teew * • *  tktarfe*- ' ICai&atodt*-
CONTRACT BRIDGE
dta»i»y temaids tee qtta*® oil 
tec a't'teto ftiow teat Earn had 
tee k to f.
In te *  arite te *  h* tee ftfa r* 
facyad te* k te f fa hearts, plan- 
n iiif to eiiier dumoiy later wite 
a irawp far tee ftrrt cfab toad 
towards hi* hand, aad aiato 
lau* arith aefater truinp m  
te ll lie rw iid discaid a loser oo 
te* are fa efate
By B. .|AT B iC X iX  
I ( f te  BeeartMMder la  M a a ^  




Q f i f  
p i o t i  p tf ii 
« A f k
Hffd tm io iic r  m  thv  wme 
tysm w rm wM r im r  w m m f
Steve «orte«  teattteCrt'-teakKtote 
L ■fStetor Otat,.MATlAta*POOOlJC ,
V  H ta s e y r-s w te x . <r<tA%a!
W M .LW W M X
Mff'CfaTto
B Q J lO f
p a l
p K i i i
♦  t T i  
P A i 
l i t  
t i iJ | !
t l i l i  tocteod fa play erould 
have wttrfced « it  '•e il eattfa  
teat Eau dwked the k im  fa 
tearts to e td tr to deny ioote  
ao ewra w itry to dumniy. A* a 
rc ffa t fa this play, ftowte weot
P A X t





FsM Faa* 1 p  Faaa
BKT raaa I p  Itea
4P
CHwAtof lead — Au**® «< 
spade-a
There l i  aruatty ofa itiaek 
dlfferrore between pLaytof a 
bsod well and faaytog a hand 
perfeclly, but teal sH ilil d tffirt 
fuee doe* occattooatly bara a 
dertiivc effetl oo lb* rw a lt 
Soute was te four bcarts and 
West led a ipad*. Dkeo wdte 
te* are. RealUtet teat h* bed 
fe»sr Im m . ao i « i whfah h*d to 
tta avoided to n tik* tec coo- 
trarr, South draidcd to placa his 
falte In tee dub suit. He hoped 
to build up an extra club trick 
by Iradtei a kw  dub from
CROSSWORD PUZZIE
I 1. Siiiattly 
dnnattl 
; A Youitf
l l . l^ lf fo d  
' I t ,  Door 
l i .  Affeeiei 
ooufh 




• la .T rlto 
' IB. Deacit 
, 23. Hhcmrock'B 
horn*
‘ M, Peart 
. shaped 
tronlrtd
f fnilta 33. Depraaaloiui 




, IS. Beeped 





I 3S. Conjuncttoo 
I 89 Devotee 
40. Moslem 
holy roan 
. 44. Comment 
IB.rrench 
river 





























39. A ffix 
























IT i v wIT" IS ft If
s r
ax »» 14 W
1
ST
ST w v r w ll
W Tt"
i 41“ MM w
down cdto. loatoi a irtck is each 
•u it
tfa w tm . South couki have 
mt4a te* coeirart *.|tte *l any 
dt(«e** if  at trtck iwo be bad 
fad tee leven fa b ra rti to te* 
Bio* tosirad fa faadint te* ktef. 
flad be done tefa. be oouM not 
bsra b f«  ftopftad.,
L c i'i aaninta teat Eait lakes 
tee nine with the ace and re- 
tum i a *1*4#. fa teat case 
South wine te* tiMde. faaya te* 
e lfb t fa iruffiita to tee ten. and 
rettmn ■ to * club wbkh toiei 
to tea king, tb *  dtfeow caa 
DOW cash tta *f»*de. but South 
make* the cooiract. after cash­
ing lb* queen fa club*, by enter- 
tog dummy with hi* carefully 
preserved three fa hearts and 
dlecardlng a dtamcNsd on the
Earl cannot foil declarer by 
refusing to lake the nine fa 
hearts. Sooth limply faays a 
low club from dummy and the 
outcome l l  exactly tee same.
YOUR HOROSCOPE
«M¥W WUM UftW ftl
A.M. hours win be beat for 
roultne, but th* afternoon may 
turn out to be aurprialnity 
dUfarent" In that you may 
bava aom* uoaxpecteoly plaas- 
ant dcalln fi erlth eaeeuUvea, 
olhars In authority or even with 
a oerion whom you greatly ad­
mire, A new opportunity may 
be preientad but, *v« i though 
It makea you happy, atudy It 
carefully.
FOB THE BIBTRDAT
If tomwTow is your birthday.
your horoscope Indicates that 
the next three week* w ill *n 
compass a period In which It 
would be well to grasp every 
available opportunity to Impreaa 
eu|)erlors with your abllltlei. 
since a display fa Ingenuity and 
enterprlae than w ill not only 
bring fairly Immediate rewards,
^  advances auroif lato 
ary, throughout May, August 
aod September. Creative work- 
era w ill find th# entire year 
unusually generous from a 
planetary standpoint, with oot- 
abi* accomfalshmwt indicated 
In June.
With the exception fa brief 
periods In May and June, when 
aome atresa may be preaent,] 
personal relatkmshlpa—especial­
ly those fa a domestic or senti­
mental nature w ill be under fine 
aapects. Tha romantic can look 
for ausplcloua periods In mid- 
January, early April, early May 
and late August. Best period for 
travel: July 24 through Septem­
ber 30.
A child born on this day will 
be endowed with the gifts to 
make an excellent business 
executive. Jurist or Journalist,
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
■ m
a e f o r n i
6 K W S .
w H fa s  ^  f io o D  \M A v a e  m >  
e K o iN e e fn u o  I x M u e R  a s  
o o M o a T y ^ y j t c m e c x
OiULX O X m cqD O m  — H m 'i Sm  to wwk Ul 
A X T D l i B A A X I I
l a, l i  P W,0, f  E L  l l  0  W_ ,
One .latter simply stands (or another. In this aampl* A la used 
for the three L'a, X for Ih* two O'a, etc. Single leitare, apoe- 
trophtae, th* length an I formation fa the wecda age all hint*. 
Xa«h day the ood* letters are dlffetent^
A  Oryptognm QeetaNe*
W U I  D M q  B X 
i O N B U L D U N  J t r
Q O U B  J F P B N B L . -
\ Tcil*rday*a Cqptoquotei TO CAHRT CAKE TO BED IS TO 
w r a i A  fAO K OM lO im  lA flE s-dU U lU E E O ll.













B T I S B B B i  * .*tafVWv««,#ree (
gra tapAA
W n fatMfhitfi gJh
Mta'aeetera »m  
attavtmm
taTTUI Toww*f-.raiO 
m m jm r  0 v b S / i
jraSeM i m t t tm / lOrp#
Evwy Car MUST B« StW 
BEFORE WE MOVEl
1iAH.«NOVIMMyi MMteOOaaN ■AMu te*obMMR.xcxAS. 
pos«Ai«rat»a| 
ftaWMis,,
VOMIACN J| rTH S¥tA.«ifPPB 
TMlWl.LTMgWO 
KIPB A m  IN TH ti«  
C t-A M If
in x L tia rfT v w w  
COOKiiVHfflKf TO 
e d O L W H IL IW  




I ? » '8 P/WVTV
a
WcrCMONlTANpMAV I  HAVE THC
LOCATION AND THC 
NATURE OP >OUR 
TROUBtJ!,
W E'LL HAVe 
A BCRVICe
t r u c k  t h e r e
AUT








TH IS  -
EMERdENCy/24 OIAAAONP
SO I  auESs 
irs  BWOKI OB 
M iD n ia H T -
AND I  ONLY 
HAVE TWO BUCKS 
AND NOT MUCH 
GAS.'
WHICHIVtQ . 
COMBS P IB tT .'ITS A SCHOOL NIGHT, SO I  CAN'T 
BE o u r  LATE/
im . ..
★  MOST REAL ESTATE ADS IN THE OKANAGAN VALLEY ★
m  Q iA cs iu v ic i fiiiiM i w m w m  m ^ m
BUSINESS SERVICE DREaORY
OOOIK# SEKVKIS .  WHERB ro FIND mSM IN KBIOWNA OmRKI
16. Arts, far Rtrt I 21, Preiwlv h r Sih 21, Pwrtrty h r Sail 21. Prertrty h r Sab
k k u n w s  t u m j n
lUWBER
r
L A V U iU T tJ fl f% A H m
Mitx um
0- CHAPMAN & CO
A yyB D  f  AH tie « »  a g iW '  
Pwaaww!* S*faNH
North Gtefflnore 
Wood Wwks ltd .
YALUCY m ., a it it*, l  
f l3 A lll
VE 0 0 : CafettMA*. 4m« 
fr*n«« . aritartev trasMfu h jA , 
tmMtm*. m i Mmtm, «u  
t»n#M i. t pafai li i i  t i  krtdkti
Jenkins Cartage ltd
Igt
Amarkam fm  tawt I4 i





v z s ia s f. BC.
Spteial ear* Ie f c8iftTak»c«at 
d d tity  paopli.
im jE fm m . msaio
astm i ' t o m f m % . " m  vrn 
ImmttTOat* m irtiiin BiW praM IR M r * * * * ■ ■ ■ • " ■ ■ « *  I.® ■ w r - 'J . ' . .
B, M. WSiw* BiilSjf' lAA. fiisaeiaan«. m:
SPACm ^ % M x m  APABT- 
tsumt AraSaMa iaawKSsaieiy, 
cloae ia. oa i*i*teor«, Keaaoi- 
afel* ffsftt liSrJ??!.
i* I
im jfs a tY  i m
AHai ¥aa ts®  Afcala 
Laeal ar IrauE fa# **** lAaraaii'
W'TB- "■





TKEAIMStlLO PA lK t 
s u p n .?  t fB
Pajt® ifN tm lu t
•  Cxiwrt traAeoaai aaA
eesBftrartor*
•  *fe* <«*afdet* aAsfi
•  S ip a . SAon^^rdti. S ik
•  Yawr Bajiai aid  PFP ia a h f
•  Suiwtatey •♦ % a iff
•  ,Arl tttifs ta L  fa f« r t
•  t l * *  **miewitei, aw eri 
■a<t.%t
Ore# is aod artnp* .
P«*Bt JPiifaaisi 
i l } t  Paidray «r Ptaaaa
fki%
f.iw y tft bjhS? fkW ft 
©1  ̂ preuaAa, fit aiiAa 'traai, Eaxia 
la tta  fwaouiK
M l, un i Ml'*, e  f .  fm m A
r m c B  c iiA it i i" a it ja i£  
Car* feat tea 
I3ait-»k*e*ii aad tarterit 
ISA SfBKABO AYE. 
Y*:k^:Afii* M M tJi
KEW'' I ' BS>BOCa« 'a w .
Ctoss* te tfite* awl aclifiiai m -  
vaw «atraa£«. Ttirffeca* H i- 
W  Av*-. IM
fHsiE ROOM ¥%mMmam 
srtl-ceataaed pate.. CM pn  
mmkL As#4y rear efaraa®* B2 
Caddcr Av*. 1«*
a v a il a b l e  d e c . I  -  svm
tecfex* 2 bfigraaw Api^'
F a irliM  C m tu . I29i La iT iac* 
Av*. er Idl F̂fefio* T fk t lt l tf
r t W  F t m w s t  'a o tm -
reoia bate,, pam d  
Bmm. O ily mrai peaiaweia srail 
f g iy . AM laaTeng'* Avwrte. t*
m s M m . " " T W O ' m m m ym





iRSM#ate m m m m  k  avadati* m  Mm. msM *s*ra«9v* 
la*BKF kmm  «  Okaaasa* fkateaiia fewar taaA.
iwsBBS, t i i i l *  p ta iB lii*. ii»r«i*pfiai Oaera, sB#af liasa 
dRnr* te f f«p%  roaa. M a g  ifisco w m  asm
Br^faac*, hwfa «*” *'•* reraeataQi ifioaa,. Yfemiaefiaae 
wkdaws w l'e iee ttie  feeatisig- B te vXmMd jmk a lAoeA 
frmm’ 9 ® ''teA* te' i  tewJy tA  aer* aa iira i aeiteif ef
rC LL PRSCl IM A It W flH  !«HA TEKSIS,
Charles Gaddes & Son limited
M f B l^ 'A R P  AYE. R e ^ ltO fS
Ev'eatefS PiisiBc:
e. & ln * i f    **• Mosteray
J. Kta:¥.«*a . . . .  2 -3 iil B- Sfflsate ...




b y o « k i»3 hî
taa. I« a t
-'1 IO O W .K 1V
tn tra , CiMur
HEV 'T H R E E  'B^kBXXRI '
tewite few sate.. Law # *•»  ten# ■ 
iMgt Ante-- te im  rnmmm.-
Aiw a^  Iksil
T'TteS-tf-CS,iBAii«bi*n.rte ,
A»A, i^ ^ ^ Y B f jiR O O ^ iiK B lR  
IP-81  m— ^ .ewaa, B-C-
F LO IG 8 s n iE B r -  U P  a% 
tc  fit wmdmm ttvte*. L r tp  
k y U tli T ttr-  
mum, tm km  P i  ksAWm ̂
Usp
EariHY'A iP B lil“ '|%' i l W,:,f!rt TO 
rity t e o i l t
Ortv*. Vfewr prapeiQr, 
aad iritaW le i water. fil.ffeA 
T te ** . AB eftert ewMidWead 
TctegteMi m s m  if
Bnve«tei RoaA, t  s o *  toe 
d ear tiila. TetefiMi® f P A I ,
mi"m*w4atE5"fOR mui 
tm tewkite. Aptef rnmmrm  
S t H
LAKESaORE' LOT'AT'"CASA 
Itaitea. Ctetee* tevtat lee*tiQw, 
Teteybai* TP *iYi1 tt ■tl
iA&GE 2 BEimOQM APABf- 
iae*t. fie a iii fiaw. « to r« i ap- 






ONE BEDROOM n *lK lS H H >
siat*. raodeni, AvaulaUe i» - 
sieoiately te reliibJ* .eo-apte. So 
tM k ix m m  .pets- »r«ei,sM«.
i f l
tm K lS H m 'W iA Y tD  tSriTE.,
im, eatrita'f*, fa il
vmii'i*.. I l l  iM m fm * 
Av*. attef EM  .p,®. i l l
OASSIFIED RATB
(Hf INNI Ip pEP PNPEP pNP
mmmfLateapnNNr
PMBMH# ess full fSfeHS#Pfe
WFwmmw
Ite teteWPaiapr g iaiteM tete ai® -  . -
fl# (MSI flplSSl MflflMMS # (flMHI MS MflSflk 





K E lW tA " 'S E C O N' PA'" * ' Y
WfcMi CfefimBBgg (MweefC.
Ptewlay, Oae, II a l l;P  #.i«l
III Rteewia C5iw®teBiiy
Tlwair*. AAfate''ll-(ii,"'fteiiteiW 
•fet. Tldtaia aiMteUa trmn 
3'mkm Baadi teetefaita er a l te*
IP
I M  'rORSYTM' MARIE 'W m  
party l i t  a a iw w *, l^faraiiao* 
al n ia^ra i ««teitatete*te. fe te  
'l« 4 flA
T . tfe , i .  IP
THE "teO M ers B E U E r SO- 
c ifljr , Cfcuitfe «f Jtett* O tetit 
fa .L itte r lte.y Saifaf Cfeurelt 
Ctertatiiiiaa liA .* l i i *  atfa cVt
m m ; k»ri*i!te rlete*. aprrat. 
tea teiatte. fte. Par, 4, 19 P  
am . al Sateway, MX
DIP YOW TIK A RKOri ST 
A ifa m "f Cfeurrii Baraar • •  
S iteriiay. Dra. A t  to t  fe® - *» 
Ofeaaiiai Mtertn* CfemiiiuHlte 
.HalL fffadteteork, fears# ceok- 
l i t ,  ttevfalM*. Tfea. IP
PfePl̂ * mm̂mm rteSP t̂ei teaJtetea
 _____ . . •# am m
mPiff 1
■ -  -  te
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
9MP*m» IM (Prtfêitey ®fe
SALVATtaV ARMY HOME 
L#i.fu# Cferiitesai aah fa  fsoAi 
aid tta  «I8 b t to-M Dec. A t : P  
I  P  p m  te tea n m  I'eitad 
Owreli Saa i«
DAKCE T lim  lU tim b A Y  
Ora. 4 at te* Ktea Hal. CM , 
Royal Puipte asd grarta a,T# 
iBTttid lo atttod. IP
Mt& Mvva 
car
It .a a feartte* Cwmsm
rOR THE BfEfI fN PtlirTRAfT
nd C3(»mm*rrti! PbotrHrraphy. 
tevttoptng. prteitef and m  
la rfte f
poprs PHOTO STUOIO 
Dial I t a ^
2120 Pandory S t. Coraar 
Paadoty and Waal A **
Tfe-U
ww
 .............  aw
■ M *  r a r * M *  t e  • # « • • * • •  
tm  iaiAWM* i% it.t cetiuss
■m Ml ■•!•«■•, i.c ,
1. Births
A BLESSED EVENT-Tli# btrUi 
of your child ta tetereaUng news 
that your Crlendi want to know 
It la eaay to tell everyone at 
one* through a Daily Courier 
Birth Notlc* aod th* rate for 
thia MHTvlra te m y  rmaonabl*. 
poly tl.M . A Plendly ad-writer 
trtU aaitit you in wording 
Birth Notlc*, lust telephone 
TI2-4443. ask for aaaslfted.
5. In Meawfiim
0. Prof. Services
lE F lp S S T A lkE D  "'UJvWRK- 
tited »uite, mam ffem*. Beetnr 
«tev« and frfagt- bmmkmS 
ikfu.. m -rn  m -m i. tf
I m k ' '  'iKOMMJM I ’tCffS ' "AT 
wm*.ef rai-p-v -LiAMteW' 3te#i 
"i%mf m ^Am . i«
A W M M W ii» "'A iw m im »  " -  
W rii* P.O. Boa S8t. Itela«''n*.. 
B.C. or tedefatoo# tC-BIlE Y©*
15. Houses for Rent
17. Raoau fer Rent
SLKEPING ro o m  fOR ONE 
0t  1*0 aoikte if •irla . Clote to 
M  Water* HttePteU tw a -a r^- 
f t  pffararedL Jflm tm m  Wh­
im .  M®
NEW I  BBDROOM BOMB POB 
&aJ«. fte i k liiiwani i t v ite  tutear*. 
•leficaisdwa, Lsfeaged toaig 
foran, w ite '«*■&** Itatfiae*. ftor 
jTOrTOMN# TOfeinBTOtlBjfll TOItCjpiRlGNTO
T fe - f^ :
OKANAGAN MISSION 
A Good Selection of Better Cless itemes
L Meetefs AAmdioem k m * m  M  «#«* ,fa
arclated fftvaey, Cirrak siuwfai P«f«rty- Eav4»ira 
fH,S»l. T*f«*.-
t  CMer Ttodrfie« fassJy Emm m  Iw ** te  wm 194* 
fa e»efal«fa. feearli.. T w sfic  »•*!»* - -  tS ijm  wnh 
term*. MLS‘
A Be*utsM raacfe IwiMtakra «  tro  te * ra H a ^  Raad.
Maay, mamy «xte*s- » ite terms. MIA-
A CMer 2 -t» d i« » i hmm m  lM i« *  IW  fa *xt«J- 
im  faeaEk- Wea W««4 te- »'«h terms.. Excte
aiv«*
Y««r raw hltte m tti* ! 14 *ri-*« -  
ID„,Si* * a k  ierms,, M tS -
sjtaf* tor i«evfa»l 
IteamfW .tetteg,
g. Famiiy aroe«msa«»il».«tei room to spam t» teui
i&vfay madera Im m  ifa  «  % a rt* fa a^rovte l late. 
Wafa a fa*%e? fry  tea* m  Mr ite*-. MLS.
ROBERT H. WllSON REAITY ITO,
H i:.A L io a s
la  m m k m  aye .
A, Wasyra f tM E i
P»0»fE ?tS41ll 
m w i
H, fC 4 « l
i^yrioN Q  rm c t"  "Ipqb
.Cferteaaaa tMwimg. fete *» 
tew «r«* a 'Mmtmg. Ate- Bitebte 
Fteatera ate E i i i ^  Crafecra. 
at i f e a # ^  Kaptea. m m iA  i
m
CASA LEDIA L A lffia iD ilE  LOT 
m ft. tak* frra ta f*. «■ pavte 
rrad. fe to ften* t«MSS. IP
SALE OS REOT - 2  BED, 
KmgsTay St
m
t l  Property Werted
t i j f .  CD4itt»bClJWUL.Y arate...?
laraMd, tovfa ate: 
e te r. W tA a lir . Sto a ^ te  
itoara- ffer parteNilar* ffera* 
ll& g lli.. «»
m m u  'OK  "A P A im fi^ ’T
btock. IS  J P  fitora lijTiaBfa. 0 *  
• f t,  m «i8«ti-*s»te t e ,  pref. 
tak* V3#m*. R #^' itos 9KSS, Eel*
m m  fte i»  feaart IP
[24 R rtfttlY  fo r R w l
< » » *  OFfTCE"' S F A C «  
•v a ile d  m & fl S teifamg Tato, 
fa a ra e m -P il rt
CASH SALE -  I  m m x m i ^ .................  ̂ /
75. tos. Opportwities A|
m Bra fS t. Et^wrna D ^ ^  g i^jerAL STORE WITi! UAS" •
Cmmm.
J f l *  ""3 BEDROOM' 1«»ERK';
te « *, v«ry mte fefaR.- iL te  fe*-' 
r-ai,**! fe^eftow* trtMHM, RS. 
Ito. A, Brytera R ite . >P
pumy#. O l a.-m,. ttor<»-lte* 
r̂ jasis fevtag tjuarter*, WiS u m , 
aia*.li ram mwm tayineat er ■ 
teiAw m  late as |i»m myvmmi,
Ai*t«’ l-w*y m **, wmfiata. m
i i .  Mortgages, Um s
FtVE BOOM MOOSE. IP  "PER 
smrath.. Tferra ren^s ferai#, IS  
p tt  mrato. % mtta east fa Ruv- 
late High Sc.tedi. T tta ftera 
?SI4Mi. ....................  «
m r r m E 'r m  BEST.'rtTJ-Y 
(teroiifeid, um fa taundry. fte i- 
•bt* tor t ra 2 adfata. Sto pn.% 
at- cMSdrra. T tta ffe ^  t$A4Etl, 
Trm wtn m . m
b sb ro o m s  in  new  tm m , \
tm t b r w ra l ra mrate. » l  
Bew*f rn ffL  TaNteUto T©! 
im . 0
KrCE*” 'iA R M    '"'"rC R ^'lE O
bwte*k«*fto{ iwa»*. Ite ta *
«!y.. Cali ttaira#
l i t !  K irtite f .Si., ra YIS-Mff, W
i lJ H l f  H O liEK iaiP IN q tmm. 
im m  ra^'to te. fara# in Oratta- 
ntaii raty.. AvattaM# tm w te  
ietety. T*ifi*»«»# itlg te L  tP
KEW I  BEDROOM HOUSE fra 
r « i.  rrateal Iraatiraa Cat tseat 
A"iil.aW# irnmmdiaitiy. IW iulto 
t*nanu. T fle ftee* 5 « 4 t»  or 
iW  Etefl Si. If
jion rfN O  r tx tm  t o r  ratser 
,« 'Chriitmai r«c»ra.l»f.-ttfd t o  
th* ora a hmung dog. LntUih 
Pî tefTS and Eaghili Cockere, 
a l Siumgitta Kceorlt. TMAIK.
tP
rCRNtXMKD ROOM ro f l Rent 
'PrIffteB# «f2.4*M, IP
18. Room end Bosrt*
ro «  u m s m  a k d  iir^
ttfte  pftmk* Ataaaaat iiagta *» 
doufa* rttame and v try fra*i 
tra.rd. Tetafatoo* m-MM* If
THREE ROOM SITTE, AVAIL- 
*W# Irntsiadlateiy. No c htbirrn 
Of i^ftJ plrai.#. Te!r{4»<ifi« i42- 
Mfta b«t«cefl 4 aiMl • p..rn. IP
HOUSE fOR SALE OR RENT, 
2 bedroom*, gas, 230 w lrtaf. 
rmaU children only. Xequir* B l 
Lawton Av*. IP
nmNTSllEO TW O  ROOM 
cabin for rent Water and light 
isqqiliiad* Ttlefawm P * l« r  
Yuroe, 7IM010. IP
'HAVE T IIE -W ill SET'
CERAhHC -  MOSAIC and 
TERRAZZO TILES
Glazed, aemi-cryetal ila icd , 
unglazed, textured, hand 
painted, in hundred! of colori 
for: bathroom*, kitchen*,
■hower*. entrance*, ator* and 
apartment front*, steps, fire­
places, flower boxes, etc.
For 7P per square foot and up 




T, Tfe, S, If
lAROK HOUSE, lllG inTAV
mercial proirarty. Iito .w  month­
ly, Telepfiooe 78M7P. IM
IN MEMORIAM VBRSB 
A ooUeclioo fa eultabl* veram 
tor us* in In Memoriams Is on 
hand at Th* Daily Courier 
Offtca. In Memoriama ar* ac 
copied until S p-m. day preced 
Ing publication. If you wish 
oom* to our Classified Countet 
and maka a seiactton or tela- 
Bhoo* for a tralnad Ad-writar to 
isstst you tn tha chotca of an 
apprapriala versa and in writing 
Ih* In Uamorlam Dial 7n-444li
8. Coming Events
«
nar U being sixmsorad by the
felowna Elka on Saturday, Deo. from 44:M p.m. Adults 11.00, 
,  ahlldren iindar 12. 50c. PKKCtKls
CfeW itW ii*I S ^ la l guaaU, Mayor Patklirt
a o o ,  Mr, D. B. H e r^rt, Mr. Cap 
Capoina as official Taster of the 
Italian BpagheRI, For tickets 
telepbona 76WMM;_______  lOf
BRICK WORK
OF ANY TYPE
Flower Planters, Fireplaces, 




HAVING A PARTY? Smar 
entertainer kcciis a close eye on 
our large party food display. 
Quite often they find things no 
other store offers. Just take 
minute next time you’re 
Buper-Valu and see If our selec­
tion and variety doesn't leave 
you a little breathless. 107
ON A COFFEE JAGT Over 400 
cupa ara served each day at tho 
snack bar hi Super-Valu, Many 
people say we, serve Urn best
■ ^ '•6 f‘*'O TcT*irt8«?!r'T fru« 
and .see what you think! |03
IDUHTH ANNUAL CMRIHT 
mas Carol lasUval w ill N  held 
on Monday, Tuesday and Wed- 
newlay. Dao. d, 7, and I, In tha 
Cofnmunlty Theatre a l 7:M p.m. 
Mb admlssmi ctdurga*. C fa ly ^
 iT iiM n ? iiiiiio ite 4 g ^
owiife tawtfaSkaich Murto 8o- 
clfaY. , IM
lidMMl TO DOOR CANVA88 for 
rtia Third Kalowna Scout Troop 
rtanual rag driva, thi# fiaturday 
nornlag, Dec. 4. IM
OAK 14)00E REST HOME 
Vacaoey fra eMerly lady w 
geaUmaa, Tekphooa TC44M.
193
{fee pfopcdy catalogue at your request
Mraigag* moray iufe lo »%» availsM# oa late- l»m*«. 
faitna la all areat ( f ir il ate rarote)
B. Ptaftra .
C- rm m li . 
mek
B_
Mr*- P Barry 
R... Fuita^tl 
V#»« w. Statra 








J, M. Vaaderwote 14II7
G. Tucter — *v*ry trp t 
fa toturarat , 2-4III 
Bi.a Lucas—4rrtgB*. cus­
tom built homes .
OWNER HAS A
S BEDROOM HOME,
w itli f'sua cabin al resr 
ir« .!te  tor 150 a month) 
ate 1,3 .arfes fa late with 
fruit ate nut Irra i- Want* 
p» Dad* fra smaller fe«n# 
la craatry. M LI,
Pb«w WML
KELOWNA REAI TY Ltd.
(.2-#ll) 2D Bernard Av#.-C«r»»r Blrak R.mla,te tteiSO) 
t i l  PROPCRTIFJ FOR SALE
MORTGAGE FUNDS
Tfe* R fijM  t r m  Cofmary te *  IH n  msulgag* fui»4t 
atteahto tor .fete reiteteras, ¥m 4m m  
A  A  IW tfe. M anspf. MralgSf# Departmra* at M2-
vm.
THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
ISI9-A WATER i t - pnaHE fSS-MM 
191
26. Mortgages, U m s I 29. Artidcs t o
ROOM AND BOARD. APPLY 
tm  Amtarosl Rote ®r letapbone 
743AMO. 109
20. Wented to Rent
QtriET Oi-DER rOUPl4: waao 
quiet suit* with stove, rcfrlgeri- 
tnr, carpet ate caWe TV hook­
up for Jan. I. Telephone 782- 
I t t l,  W
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX FOR 
rent, with carport. Available 
mmediately. Telcphon# 7«2- 
8013. tf
THREE BEDROOM COUNTRY 
duplex for rent, utlliUes in­
cluded. Available now. Tele­
phone 7654219. tf
SMALL 2 BEDROOM HOME, 
North side, tSS per month. 
Pbsiesilon Dac, 1, Telephone 
7624885, tf
LARGE FURNISHED TW O 
bedroom lakeshore cottag* at 
Casa Loma Village, 870 per 
month. Teleidione 708-55M. 105
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX, UN 
hirnlshed. Available immed 
lately. 575 per month. Telephone 
762*2740. tf
DOUBLE AND SINGLE UNITS 
for rent. Winter rates. Benroulln 
Auto Court. Telephone 765-5100
tf
MODERN ■nVO BEDROOh 
cottage In Wlnfleld, 145 per 
month. Telephone 706-2305. Ibi
TtVO BEDROOM HOUSE, bath­
room. On B’roehllch Road, Rut­
land. Telephone 761-6248. 103
F U R I^ IE D  TWO BEDROOM 
home on lakeshore, Telephone 
'62-1225. tf
D O G 0 1 E aiESTKRHELDS, 
shampoos, combe, brushes, col­
lars, leads. Tha vary best 




contained, unfiirnlshe<l, 1 bed 
room, kitchen and dining room 
and living room with fireplace. 
ElecDic heating, utilities in­
cluded. Telephone 763-5167 after 
5:00 p.m.   10"
S E W I N G -  DRESSMAKING 
drapes, alterations by. profes­
sional seamstress. Work gusrt
reiit̂ reiiii aiiiifTTOflflhfitti I il€!lifllM  mi iflff
call 1424 Rim SL Turn left at 
Stewart Nursery. tf
d rapes  EXPERTLY MADE 
and hung Bedsprotes msd* to 
measur* Fra*'esUmai*s, Don* 
UuesL Phooa 1624411. i
7 1 . P r o M r t y t o S s U
REALErATE
COZY TWO BEDROOM 
HOME: IDEAL FOR RE­
TIREMENT: Full basement, 
nice living rr*om, dining 
r(K>m, lovely kitchen with 
dining area. Near churches 
and schools, Well landscap­
ed, with good gnrdcn-frult 
trees. A ll fenced, Full price
812.600.00. Terms. MLS.
i d e a l  RETIREMENT 
HOME. B E A U T I F U L  
0R0UND8 AN D  F I N E  
GARDEN. Living room, k it­
chen, utility room with 
cooler and storage, garage. 
Close to hospital. Ixtw price 
— Only $9,000 with good 
terms. EXCLUSIVE.
CORNER BUSINESS LOT: 
MAIN BUSINESS DISTRICT 
—Rutland: Here Is nn Ideal 
location for a business block 
In nn excellent «i)ot next to 
the park. Full price only
84.500.00. ACT NOW. MliJ.
A BARGAIN FOR SOME- 
ONE: A well located two 
bedroom home. Situated on a 
quiet sDeet. c l o n e  to 
churches, shops and schools 
Only 86.000.00 with good 
terms. EXCLUSIVE,
16. Apts. For Rsn!
•niREE BEDROOM APART 
ment. Rang* and refrigerator 
carpets, drapes and cable TV 
included. Apjrly Ble. 3, Breton 
Court Apt., 1291, Bernard Ave.
TWO NEW 1 BEDROOM apart- 
mantf. I fUHdteed,, jv |lla b le  
Dec. 1, One unfurnished, aval- 
able Immedlatelv, Floor spac« 
100 *q ft. Apply Black Mountoln
Inn, Rutland. 795-5531.
CLOSE TO HIGHWAY No,
97. Two bedroom homo with 
living room, dining area, 
three pco, bath. l/)cntod on
garage all for the price o 








RETAIL -  COMMERCIAL -  OFFICE SPACE 
from 625 to 3500 *q. ft. on E lll* Strral. I20' from 
Bernard Avraiut. to b* fully renovated. PoMeiilon la 
February.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
ESTABLISHED 1902 
Kelowna's Oldest Real Estate ate Insurance Firm 
961 BERNARD AVS. 01AL1624«f
EVENINGS 
IxmUe Borden 4-4333 - Carl Brlfse 766-5343
 Bfai‘Haro~'*«9l--Gaot-J)l«rtte'̂ '4-4M»*.-.--.- .
Darrol Tarvea 2-5507
WHY TAKE LESS?








W rit* fun detalU Ifl first 
r*ply to 
P.O. BOX 211. 
VANCOUVER 2. B.C.
UP Tt) 810.000 'TO LOAN ON 
good rauperty. Pboo* HaroW 
l>ttin#y, Okanagan Realty Lte 
762-5544. 1©
VIKING I  BRUSH FLOOR
28. Fruit, Vegstablss
BLACK MOUNTAIN NETTED
Oemi, comblnaUon grad* I  ate 
2. 83,50 per 100 lb*, on the 
farm. Wefez Rtetz. O illtghra 
Rd. Telephone 765A58I. if l
Ip fa l^ r , like new; 
jfackel framed ptato ftasa rrslr* 
rra. RCA ktotefa* msntl# •* 
radiM. tteh wWt# rotor. Tele- '  
j fetera T tld ill-
jr iiip D ic ^ ^ ^  r r i ;
tangth fane ate fir. tMOO fra 2 
crad tote delivered. Dry fruit 
erote, $26 faff rord. Tetri'bras* 
7tfe5553 ra M r *  H. W, Xdralrk. 
j Cara Lenta.__________  105
tmED LUMBER, DOORS. WIN 
doas. bathroom futures, etoe A  
trka l ftxturei, etc. Telrs^ooa 
742-6121 after 4:00 pm or wet to 
ends. W. D. Dyck, RR No. 3, -4 
Saucier Rd.
UONEL ELECTRIC TRAIN, 
freight type with smoke, com- 
faete with acccisorics: also
itateard msderwood tjitawrlter, 
in good cimdiltoii. Telephone 
17©-on». 105 ^
DO 0 0 1E c h f-s te rT ik ld s  
I  shampoos, combe, brushes, col­
lars. lead*. The very tosl 
Barrington's English. Shangrlla 
Keflnels. Telephone 7654114. 
  101
COURIER PAHERN
29. Article* for S il*
21. Property for Sale
B ill Poelzar ... 
R iti! Wlnfleld 







NEAT AS A PIN -  2 bed- 
room home: spacious living 
room: compact kitchen with 
nice dining area: 4 pc. both;, 
gas furnoce: wrought iron 
fence; largo garage and 
many other extras. Early 
possession. Good term* at 
172 por month Including 
taxes nnd Intorst at 6%. Full 
price 813.500. Phono George 
Silvester 2-3516. MLS.
ACT NOW B E F O R E  
OWNER RENTS. Immcdl- 
nto posBosslon; close In loca­
tion; 3 bedrooms; spacious 
living room wtth oak floor 
and hontllator fireplace: din­
ing room; 4 pc. bath; base- 
mont with oil furnace: large 
matching garage. A dandy 
location right on Leon Ave. 
Real good value «t 813,000 









George TrIinbI* . 
Harvey Pomranke 
Ernie Zeron ... ..
Wayne Lafacb . . . .
Hugh Tail . . . . . . . .











Solid Cedar Pre-Cut 
HOMES, COTTAGES, MOTELS
Phone 764-4701
Th, F, 8 - «
WE ARE NOW OFFERING our 
latest executive model, 4 bed 
roon: family home for sale. A 
Ireautiful home, wllh 1.800 sq. 
ft, for thc utmost in spaeloun, 
graceful living. Cathedral entry 
style, gn.i forced air heating, 2 
baths plus powder nnd dressini 
room off master bedroom with 
carpeting and full length mlr 
rors and sit down vanity. Ef< 
flclcnt horseshoe kitchen has 
pantry wall and fine crafted cab- 
Inets. Feature living room has 
wall to wall carimting, luxurious 
hand rublied teak panelling, con 
temporary open fireplace, Tlie 
formal dining room opens to 
large sundeek with built-in bar- 
beque. Plenty of Mornge room 
downstairs for laundry, ant 
future game room. Homo Is sltU' 
aled ill lovely country area, 
close to town and lake, A tndy 
fine home that must be seen to 
1)0 nuproelnted. Please telephone 
Jubilee Homes of B.C. Ltd. at
lO'J. 103, 105
BUILDERS SPEDAU
9" X t "  Marbleveln Unoleum, 
standard gaug* . each IBc
18" X 4%" Woodveln Lino­
leum planks, standard 
gaug*   each 15c
Dura Vinyl, 6'  wide,
®Q* y^* 1*5®
See our complete Flooring 
Department for your every 
need in floor accessories. 
Phone for free estimates on 
your carpeting needs ■— all 
price range ate quality.
KELOWNA BUILDERS
SUPPLY




One Ashley Heater ........119.951
Ono Fawcett Oil Heater .. 19,951
Ono 24" MoClary Gas 
Range . .  29.99
One IngUs Gas Dryer . . .  20.fKI 
One General Electrlo 
Fridge . . .  . . . . . . .  29.95
One PhUco 19" SllmUna
.
Olio 2-ploce ChosterfleW 69.95
MARSHALL WELLSLtd.
NEW 1040 SQ PT IfnME, 3 
bedrooms, llrepluc*,. fllcctni 
heat, colored bath, lull, base­
ment, V* acre lot. city water, 
school bus. Located qn CroRS 
Road, North Glonmore Full 
price 615,000. 61.50(1 down.
Terma. Large discount (or 
cash. Telephone 762-3798; tf
OME
:zn s3 6 7 a  P u in>a io rn#!R ~ |ii^
cd. Double firoplace, double 
plumbing, carpet in living room 
TWO BEDROOM IIOUSE. 810. and tnastcr bedroom, [rioora^^^^ 
Cawston Ave. Telephone 1®' **  *#2659. 104lphon*4)'»ft-2299. tf
BEDSTEAD, NEW, COLONIAL; 
3 used bedsteads, one with 
spring and mattress; 8 1-yard 
length Lionel double train 
tracks i Now Brunswick pocket 
set of 15 pool balls, size 2/16; 
Now Brunswick pool ball tr i­
angle. 762-0727. 106
12,6 CU. FT. PROPANE RE- 
frigerator, with E6 cu. ft. deep
•fraaMT’d te b l*» d o o n H ^ )** tii 
goo<l condition. Box 228, Rufe 
lund, B.C. I l l
12 VOLT DATTERYi SET 
650 X 16 tire chains. Telephone 
762-7225 avenings. 106
They’re great fun, and so 
easy lo stitch up of remnanta 
to delight youngsters, ^
I/)ok—Funny-Bunny Twins In- 1  
triguo tola wiUi floppy, cross- ■'
over front paws. Make faces, 
eyes, noses of felt. Pattern 726f ‘*n*
pnllern plefa)*.
THIR'TY-FIVE CENTS In 
coins (no stamps please) for 
eaoh»<patt«rn»to*Laura»Whealerr<>r»«>«| 
care of Kelowna Dully Courier, 
Necdlcuraft Dept., 00 Front St.
W., Toronto, Ont. I'rin t filainly 
PATTERN NUMBPIR, your 
NAME and ADDRESS,
Needlecraft Spectacular--200 
designs, 3 free patterns In new 
1966 Needlecraft Catalog, Knit, 
crochet shifts. Jackets, shells.
Send 2Sc,
NEW I 12 remarkable prlce- 
•• quilts — duplicate theme
terns in color in new Museum 
Quilt .itooH ?. klalnly 2. v f 
natchei, Quilting motifs 60c. 
Bend alao for Quilt Book 1 — . 
16 complete patterns. 60c. 4f
'T1
|8 9 . ArtM is fm Sdt
tisrunrc ip " emLtVriUF t 'AiOffP- flMr AiiK»iAl̂  VfJqSX<mm fc ta i®AS»ta
— Soov acrafM f »ixi sbov«’i.  
gkatt k ites  a te  sascs. P iK te  fRmi 
Kr jftim i fiitia riy>
171 Ltavntac* Am ., tttta i# —tmm. m
42. Avtas to  Sab






BUY AHEAD -  BE AHEAD
WITH A BERT SMITH DEAL
FO R  i m  R E ^  OF TH IS  WWUL
fMHCFS P K S m iT U l BKTKM
TVtWeWMTOI
te ra te  Imaae ra««». Qlt typm  
*nn{«r* Mt Mm Wwfwmmk 
Ifenati*!. Whea ywi p w  a p « v  
•H a, raa* f i «  a fasisr*, » « * , 
l i i i r a  M iA L  m a m  tf i
'm m  OF BEEF' fO K  s a le J  
tm m num A  lasftacte. 88c {•»:
&- m .
PmfAm GAA mAm wb&
itATO<> fiMflTOwSi s^i# 'TTOiî piTOBHi
f«NSMI VaatlttaJi: " l«
TWO GJtEY s m S L  F1X12D 
;^bcd  memmw tfpa w m i* tea i 
i pP ’PGShISSES ^NI
im JE C TO R  AM> S ^ | 3 i ;  
MB. Tck$(teM m a m - m
30. Ar^dis For ftnit
PAim® TO m m  wm
va tk  — A huW vfM- ate U44 
cbalr- TaiiiA K te TfM SiL m
32. Wantad to lay
lEtoiwiiA' ‘mmm' "iS®
| te i i fte tor“ lf«  taty ate ate'";
«rt FAf CASH fO» >tef 
ate aaia. WferiaiMtea Itaw ate
m  TBIUHFB t r i f f ! * !  te
H8? fO J tll V I ^  1 eartia,. wtewtater, ra ite ,
■ipp p te .  Fiaaa m i  la  -------- — ........
■If AtJSTIM S IB A If, ate* a te  ateaa. Fw te H i l  te • 
•Si C H iv  sfAHO K wagom:. fte ®  tm  te 
*u mmmMM mm tm  la - .................  ■
IRJY THE f  AM II.T A T 8 A V IL  I« A E E »  
fe »  O iR IS fltA S  
F»y v m  Mmm ^  alart fa jte g  te te *** May I .  
I  Ifteala te e te te  Mom.
Savt Hundreds -  luy Ftow
W B  W lU . D £ iI \ ^ R  IT  CHRlSTfelAS D A Y
BERT SMITH SALES LTD.
©.Ill
Dedicated To Grandeur 
De Gaulle Likely Winner
iw e iiiw iB t- iNMMin
Hid Leri 01 Ml NiddB 
Remlb In Grand Foris Ban
®FseMiAiATOA AN# 
p te te 'te 'te a  .^ . ^  
nfataff a c it ■eaite.^ la  iMhi 
gtate- Ciaai l aa f iM t  t*.. 
p a ln r faiar- Haitt lty  aate 
Ih m  tea aaraar a i iba ateif* 
ttiM li PTOm TOh s  Toto  l i  
dheAAiiAMMK l i  tNINi ittOlHnMiHre 
al' M l in H f" * i fta a f•
Ite fIflil iroCWMCT
fA M te «Cf» w  fa  Ms 
tratte oppaaaaA*. M  ta
a fite a l OtenMata M tfte ii ita hft'tail mid* a jtaterai tenfrat
 m warn tetef fctataaia M ̂4mm dteaaea iwiiiBaf, a Mtel teatete'
iC fto .- f r a  w p ra teu te il itartiaa la  A f t
fb a  ip tca itaaat m M tea te fl 
' lite ra ite  e | la  ateai a a m
Cfeutea., a i tea “ itea
ia  bta mm araa> d a fte a  da 
Garite Is fraaca. 
ta ta ap te tea fn a c l*  ratera.
te caa
iaipia. 4a Gaatea aeaaai te laa.' 
I4aa iv m  t l .  IM A Ha teak n m  
asAMi « i tea f te *  fteaab 
,i«r<*s. la a i i i f  tea t raaraiaiaii-
:ift«xita aaii te iar tea tana p«a- 
tn ttr la m  fTaacA aerairaaaaali 
Ktaig! Vfeaa tea fw r te  Itawtei ta' ta-
TOre giTOiTOii'̂  0istt A
G lA ltD   ̂
tea aaaoBd ti» a  te teas teas a
 J .ta®» « l a b i#  tewte. «f prate
A11 b •  « i  b b *f;« N p ra B *| «»te te tette' raiSk-
teataaa efiarai te a ril tea m i l
•  “ ^^ te re c te ra la  saamaead a  O a * | |^  ^  itaiar oaaaeau
teaa ilsBtaay , tea _ p**itekte| q ,. n a i, CSatea a f tea araart-
mmmmmmOmly #te*»aawe tammPStea .0L»a.rt<Ma ifW“|terait Ml ttm imtê-taappteM tePP» "iPf teteteWP iPtê -
«f eaEtamteateB m i aaia te *•*
rty a ii.
aite teteteter ter tea fwacb-






tee t a a t i a a a l  A Ma a fel y m i




HTOWiWBi Tom  rliihff' u tit TO
rcpartei
.. He ta teraenawra ta 
•tte tea pEwetf at tea .pamesJ 
Mtaaetef teay eaa atey taad ta|
ataUitesy.
' Bartey a stedcte a i de G aul* 
bas teflad te rcauuk ee tea
parteM aid pAitewpbaw .. te da- 
cide »a«- I  ateetear teay warn 
tea ateftaati* W nmk raaarai. 
as Im i ef oAm ter wsixbat  te%  «tea«tei te M  
Bg tpAMMiMR# BMMI •9llf̂ 1TOMTOgi flifidl fllMN# ITOl
eaasji i ates te r teat|aa«''a bteK 'atetab ba i r a i  te
'• I
IfY M  fM T f,
IV# awpatad t te i fa tl 
:f«itelaiity ofters a bstitar Ita;
D * f  f l  m PoraMM'Si




v irw ry 
ftaraay. 
liar te te* alkaie#ra
te *
ef' 'tea fte irte  
rraamted.
ta#Mdary ta§-^rb*ais ter D  $****• 
fBhniaa Palara.- ia i *r»<yMfiFfe da kapi a lt'
cb rA ka i ItacMfte Ited baea da. 
tacted awl tee faftk
l̂ iAifiifimf iear spcmacaawekirijfiiigm |idteMtetetemd tatam mara*“*te*ta' •’•'ram'ra*"® -?
ifee teiecterate dad m i s>a»*| 
Me teiaaets, tea terea terw *rs i 
vte ta i daay pradacts a « f* i 
taasMd ia «  Pebruary ad»i«ed| 
m tr wmm a it ia  s t fa A  I 
ffeey are t®* taoodte. Ita d i 
daVms aad Peter d ^ a a a  | 
fb a  terccterate a te  did ted 
aay ateat eausad tee ite s l 
teukfap fa ftaHteide ta -tee *aV 
;Oe, Ifetaaiar, tee terst bas
Aa tea lasi fa ©arapa’a » y  '
laadara « te  ta barae**, b*| . ^
tabaa •  taitaer fa aeerisl a l-|fa  ^  :
fata*' ^  etady fa te i MfaMta
EMffMriML "te IM®es*ifS TO dLinFl **4. 11®®*̂ * .te**! IKM*
t e  tasafy em iam d ta drtefc
■!3 iZ i »»i*h cftt aa*a* bam Wm al-:fa ffearta liw sry  aad as w »” *» w-
tesmry aed tea 
teat be vaawmmmmik tees |taa ®»m» bras«AiimJaB.t oB
frataea aad to toad bar to  freat.
nMSkta) atattaa said te * I t  cam 
per* led •  p e a tifiia lr**  dtal 
«sd tec csiintaMaS p*ra tea
sTOtkaft A M Btti t iTOto^w'Omrammmma*
ta s-twiiy eattta'fctatotataateiA' 
He sata teC' re s ^  fa tea 
f*-v««.mo«te- itady mmiA 
« bam  fa' a rt«c«n.»*a4id 
far ftttae  ca m  fa ra tte i 
tajatas-tKia.
'MiTgririia y* 1 1 BiiibnfliiiBfMBblflil 90
I tea serocd bas said teat “ tea- 
fa tee fterttrid* to Hta 
.*r* te  peawaid
*  {tataaual basard to bsaJte If 
M Baaaaed «v*r a knag parted af
1. E  Dratei. te fte ra i dtaara 
BT fat te* faed a id  -4 te i ate
■*®taiter*t*ta» W.i wtad -te* fate
42. AutM to  S ib
f.T b te lt’
W A JItia to -f tAPG E T R i’KltS: 
Ifetat be ta pood istadias*.- f it -
. im ._________________
,*S SALVAGE -  HiGHfST 
m Mwm fetafteta* tto- 
ifa




,fe w>ry %»*« fsliMii! -ek^rtriF*!
a*© .
fteegw «eiis«e ea,yiiijs't»«-
-ti DC- ♦» i
f « * i t  *<««' <i»efc| I
*®a E *p tt Cm, |
LwH’.tw’f  ffetitaa*!, Has. I
La,(«b-v, 18-G- StS'i!,» ->
REO yiltED  fO »  
aate f««etal laiw t mmt. 0« yearj
pwjtal b a tii. Ilaus* *v»3l*|ie,
MApf4y a* K*to*da N.wf*M"Jrai 
W - . |tt»  SMttonlaifa A t# . Kei* 
m m ,. li-C- ________  « 0 g
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Femab
# |m A L N E S ” fo 'F W M  AUTO.
mattms ta keypasffe. data fefta
tm tm g, g& m vm  fi-fo<r*m'
« lB f. Our fetw#ta«Ui«v* * 't l  
! etamtftta,* t« Dec,
3 aiKl 1- fra  arpranifneitt wrtta 
McKay Tralm lcal Inetinrt#. Bes 
iM t. Ketosma Daily Courief. 
___________________ M
38. Em|Hoy. Wanted
EXPERIENCED FARM BOY 
laats work oo ranch. rruU. f t *  
Of whst have you? Tele* 
M240S3. Verw» lOi
'E m E N cW 'G lR L  WANTS 
k • •  wsitrc'-i or houi-ekec'p- 
Telephone M2-8C03. Vernon
108
t o t  D » f\'E  eAN AD Af 
W N  CAR -  
mTOEBAKER FOR IM I
Cm # « ta y  M *  -  C*itada’a 
%-«rsatita atatia* w- 
s n m m A A ,m  w A r -  
FOR IIM
Cfer fa to rte i*
liociafa#
im  H V lttE R  HAW'E- u m  "
ffeis iuawaaiit, wsatay 
Hm*i« w  M. «t'*»W*d 
»ite ra ito  sari i t  ■» tta* 
edii'tatata -iJtattoaa*-
im  S T lT IE iA E O t D A Y .
fGNA„ avm sism ,




Ye-gy R c ftit*  rate twdebabfa 
'C**ler
Bensaid *1 fa. Pate
tt(E ™ liO T ''’ BUYS I n  KEto
own* — ibte f^ tira  1 dafa' 
H-T.. VA. M teJtaW , p .* .  P-b-.
rtaito. um m , m  l*^ r .
MTI; im  OtaV.
1141 Otav 1 to* truck. EOS AH 
ttaii* ta ftate coedttiee. Telrt 
I lS A ia i.  W
OLDS. lli ir M U iT  SELL, LOW 
fBlteaie. p-s . rada*. jray  elea». 
TYlffata*# James My.
kytiw . UM C Iravitw  Av*.
lOT
NOTICE TO CREDIfOSS 
AND OTHERS 
HEIRERT ROY HALXS. 
fanse tlr fa te* City fa E te 
©was. ta tee Pravia** fa
de Aliffrte *
» fa a aHfatary
ttatar isay ua*
t i  iritaky’ to tm m m  te* twBpsrtlfea'iatote tereasi
fa M- iwtay M  IS per fiw i fa'tokm wer fa Prate, te * tom sm f 
tee ra**ri**ftafaa«d»y- A «a*.|#e*i«sr»l * ra  saiitateim d  b f pfa- 
fa ta l* ifrtifi f©)*iiyiit fftffff- ten6a'''iiii*a** * *  aS t*  b f i i*  b tt 
to per eesa fa te* v*ra* i® wta- Irewue operattaSL 
Ifea vantaa* f i t *  fre»cb | D * Ga^til* rraratasd ta Itto .' 
kadar says te*re ta a * iiintoe!eslr*rtas« pranais** fa namtettt. 
itor te * etoctora. itfasa l rtfa rta  aad. ta fafacL 4®
i Dcramtafa "TraaA aad ia*ip|ecd fa tec Naitaaal AaMotety’s 
R riiite  jta rtfter* !»**•“  (Wppart fa r bta eaadidMy trad pmera to *»m m  W m m .Wimm iifaiw».to.raiA» ||^  fVftWh-
N O n C l m  HEREBY ^ *Y l? f J * ^  aaraebr asd
teat wwfato*# rata fabiw  b a w m ^ ^ S s T b ta r  ^  
tm m  airara* tee. eraato fa  t e e -
CNtePIBlte fIM P fllP iS M '
I f  sraagr fa. Ita itaMHi** -ff#
4mm*»4 mm tm m  ra*'
^ re d  to f«*d Mmm to te* 
w ^ ta p u d  eaeefaari l i  era#' 
fa 'Tbe Royal fVta* <5ra»ta*f.
* t itobA Walra Stjees, E*to«irt 
m$, »■€-., m  w  betai* tee dfab 
fa y  fa  JsBiMsfy,. im .  
wbMb fa ta  te* t'M ia ta ri a©
.faMfasS* te# tafa eiteta .anm f. 
ytwf p*me* eawtad tberete fa rt ito  .fa*-tf*y Frara*-
tai* i# idi tftf?raSRtto!S sto*|i .totatoarataflfc to* '̂ to barite *̂* #***•* -êP
tee eye* fa nM nra fa Freatte.’ 
« * •  be ta st© mm  *ta» raL: 
bed te# le p M c  dfate i te#; 
i-'cari -fa Nad mpcaimCm md. 
wfas 'te* -AJfce^ falei. 
>.'*csmm terciitesud
peaT'WMto fa parbraMMlMT' S#** 
faSMBMfaL fa  G * A  fa * ffai' ‘ 
FYara* ilM*wt ita**-. im A iii to 
lib* Frararb p**pta hi «ara tetei
ie f t*Mm4 ifay to tee -etaiera 
fa wtofb teey tee* fa'*?e sraic*. 
i&ABCiLA ADAMS MACG. 
CORDON HAVG. afal THE 
'ROYAL 'TRWST CCHIPANY 
EXBCUIORS- 
By piMi«*r#. Gifafa.y, 
B#*(y»to. Peannck. ilu rab  
A Pfartaf 
Tfeeir -Rallcsterf,
tort teey were tod ta rf*  SM»* 
b ffs fa Mtatoea—#m t*  tte *  
wefc'i aaiffiais clarvbef* ta tea rtata
v I 
fatoksi
IW4 PAR»IENNB t  DOOR 
feartitop. VA, awtomatie, p * 
Slid p b . rralta. new rubber 
EsceUenl cttadUUoo. Tekptome 
1C4ML »<*
IMI
WILL LOOK AfTER CHILD- 
ren and light bousekeepini 
Telephone 7«2A7t7. 104
n U , IK) TYPING IN MY OWN 
orne. Televthone 782A397.
103
40. Pets & livestock
NOTHING IS NICER FOR your 
chlldrrai « j ChrUtmai than 
I taeuppy. See these German 
ibepherd cross puppki, W»ck 
and tan. Only M OO. Telephone 
7i8A8«2. Wcstbank, 105
.Pfftvtec* fa Brtttab C ^m bia 
*Cba»ie fa Nam# A rt" 
t^eetio* f t  
NOTICE o r  APPLICATION 
FOR CHANGE OF NAME 
NOTICE Is fefffby ftve* that 
an afplM-aUiM v iti be made to 
tfe* Oirectof fa Vital Mattaika 
tor a cfeaef* fa aame. purauasttea lW.es rurwaradw AmmJi jw# |W.jbto the tmnvtikMia fa Ifea 
fa Nam# AcL" by me 
Jt^EFH ARTTtUR BOUREE fa 
General Delivery to Savona, to 
the Provtoce fa Britlsb Cfauite 
bt*. as tfaknri;—
To ehsoft my name Dorn 
JOSEPH ARTHUR BOURKE 
to ARTHUR HENRY BURKE.
FORD SEDAN. N E wlg***'® n ^ * , ^  Novem-
mt tab. mechankilty iwn>d,l®*L A D. 1865paint job. .....
In real nice coediltoo, 1200. 
Telepbop* 763AdO.________1«
1952 DODGE 4-DOOR SEDAIN. 
New motor, ufasfastary a* newl 
under food sUp covers. Telrt 
phone 7K-7I50. Ul
A. H. BURKE. 
(Signature of apfalcant)
Oteert m i* ara ^ a  **si«i& , 
-artta ifaw i Ceswral fa  'Caaita' 
wwdefafadBiy mill mfae lor I 
iaecaui# tfa  altarmatH#* imay 
raa *%#• Irasj attrartive,
Tm tee Weticfa alitaa. fa  
Gaijlle b fymqmwUy a* *« l»n* 
at feral, a* iiaiKaaaitafeta ly» 
raal. at mmrst. Maay Freesrfe. 
wwa, pariirtilraty tb* totfalertu- 
als. •crkMtfiy afear* te* altara* 
cameera. aad eipreas tfe* *r*v . 
rat alarm raw  Mto rtirreal dn ft 
fa Frearfe dtptemafr.
Navmrlfealras. fa  GatiU* aeeme 
almost Cfatato to fee rtfaertcd 
rrraidral Bwaui* tfeey ranafa 
iraior# fctw, France** allta* are 
feetof fraeed to tofat agata at 
tfe* man add feta fetitory ta an- 
attempt to taafarsiaad tfe* iup> 
port fee commandi.
Cfearira Aadr* Jostpfe Marie 
fa  Caulla, 75 ytars fad Nov. » . 
climbed steadtly—aero* wtstid 
say trrestiUbly -> towards tee 
leafarihlp fa rraace.
Bora to LtU* and educated at 
M. Cfr. the French mUltary 
academy, fe* was a First Work 
War hero, a captain wounder 
thre* times and held prisoner 





PETEEIO IW GH. OsA l-Cf I 
Datafie Ltow al Lerator Aarirrw 
flMMBpaoa era* «a*«ki#d today 
fa faafcfteta drivto f * ' '" 
lifee enali «f f©  
mraite in |aH 
A ciuiriim fa tffifalred drivtag 
wfaa distafiaed-, Cfearfei fa c*ra>- 
lesi driving and taOtag to tear* 
tfe* road were adjounied unta 
Fteu 7 *1 te*' rwqjfasi fa dfarae* 
cramtaL J. J. Rofetoalt*. 
Tisiompaoe was teartwd after 
two<ar raUistott feer* O rt t. 
fee driver fa  tfe* swond car. 
Mrs. Dor* Sanfarcock fa Mar* 
wood. Ctat, lestlftad earltor sfa 
was wraifecKtad aa Highway 11 
when Tfeomprata's car "ptdlad 
raw  to my aid*. , ,
82ta said Tferanpaoft'a eehlcl* 
Mdlcd toom a Ito* fa tra ffic aod 
kept coffitof dtrecily at feer. 
Sfa braked fa r ear and pulled 
to tfe* shoulder fa tee road.
M « « . « «  r t  « .« * * » !?"  4 V ? y . y ! ; s ; *  •*  • “
' Fcwrafe Amv retawwA I i l  amrty WmWrmrf and ra#Mwd! **%8*a, tod to «*■ **«»*"-
m  tewiierta.- I H* seta I*  dad am*, mmm Mmi
' Altat''tee f« rt feaa. tee lefafal! tee p m w m  tewarafaa* m
te* J a a d  ftra to rta i g®wee«ra«*itoira %ta*b»rafa^p##ste^
wttete fens feta 'faraMd |pi*«tkai<«d ®e*tsi®sa*t*d ratteciteat te* fea# tov«li fa f a i d r ^mmm. b tta ':i*  tee canle traateMl team te *
Far • * a m p l e ,  fa  tae favras '® ^ ^  ■
^Fiara* a m M rn m b m  c i v © s - | f ^  feardteap L» tee
tag aatastan tf tee  tas-i fa r  toe*-']
Itty  » _ *  Uratad t o X  iedtral t^ to © iu re   ̂try
fetarfefa must fa  i*«.tra»«d o r     ̂ — —
te* "Eurofwaxtaers" will elm-1 
te* eraram* fa Fraraa*s|
tte o m  f f i  F W » E
afeegtaia#* to Ualtad! 
teata# ifafata*' to r Itoope. tifa a |
TO# fateaAHtet wTOiPIMTOL. LLtthEMSl
te* ta rt tfa f te * UE. aaay not] 
al-ways fa  ao «ow*r»«d wtte]
Euraf* ta years to 
T fa rito re . Frasic* eroirt favel
*.Aw Kfea Aiîe a 1
,de fefappe* and feer isiiits-ryj 
is tfw rtir*  m m  not fa  rcducodf
Libya Puts Ban 
On Rhodesia Oil
PRIVATE SALE -  1951 Zephyr.l TRIPOLI (Rcutersl -  Ubya 
fordor, radio, low mileage, l|fa *  banned the sale of Its oil to 
owner very good condition. Rbodesl* and forbidden any 
T e le i^ e  7K-4521. Rjg Rhodesian aircraft to overfly
WRECX.NO .W  »mCK .U ,a . *c‘. U ' . " T i
ard, aU parts available, t o d u t e ■ total trade boycott 
ing reconditioned motor. Teirt ,g ,jn ,t the breakaway BrlUih
phone 762-6397.__________ *^ | colony In response to United
Nations calls for sanctions.
QUIT POLITICS
After tfe* war, fa  moved up 
to the m ilitary establishment 
developing and publishing his 
theories ot French defence and 
teeing them largely Ignored. In 
May, 1840, after leading several
Shoplifting Popular 
Says FBI Report
WASHINOTCM iAP l — Tfe#
thatFBI reported Wednesday 
s tv ^ ifu iu  la te* fastest 
tog form fa larceny to tee 
United State*, feavtog tocTMsed 
93 per cent to the last five 
years. PoUc* last year recorded 
114,473 shoplifting cases tovolv 
Ing stolen goods worth almost 
M.OOO.OOO. Most shoplifters are 
women, the FBI said.
ta tfa  NATO feMfagmutag a.a-1
tfe# ffaacfe lo r #a teeur w rt| 
acieaksaess asta tatelMteece, arel 
ftraniy aelf-cenlrcd as a ttatta*.[ 
Aad teera ar* maay ta Fraacwj 
wfe* ardently eupfrat this retal 
■r teetr eraiairy. rerittag tfa i 
ntataootsm" they feel it  fatagj 
Hractlaed fey wicfe faighbort a t] 
O fiH M y tad B ritftiii toi*# 
tee UM. 
f t t t  d * Gaulle'i c ritic i, aghast] 
tatafid fe* l i  negiertmg inter-] 
nal aortal aad economic reforms ] 
to naasrt fafatow tatentaltoaal] 
maaneuvrtag and t h a t  tradi-| 
ttaaal allies are being reduced] 
to impatlMit feratUtly,
Mast fa alL the opprattioa ts] 
unabt* to lorgiv* the d* GautleJ 
mas»*r~alofa, mysttrlous. at*-] 
tocratk, coovtoced beyond d*n-j 
cusslofi fa felt osra niche tn his-j 
tray, intolerant fa criticism.
Having summoned the pcopl*] 
to suftaurt him. fa  feat used] 
hardly any fa tfe* triev iikn  and] 
radio time allotted to him as at 
candidate.
His most fsithfvd supporters] 
to the National Atsembly, the 
Unkm fra the New Retmbllc 
(UNR). bav# been ordered to 
keep the party out fa It. His 
support mutt appear to fa  noo-j 
[wrtisan.
Th* French people, presum­
ably. know by now whether they | 
want d* Gaulle or "chaos." He] 
will not tell them again
HAUG’S WHITE ELEPHANT
1957 VANGUARD SEDAN -  
Good condition. Offera. tfWHM.
105
eii Christmas m oraini-tted tO 
wthe tree a hunting dog. Etogllsh 
TPolntors and English Cockers at 
Shangrlla Kennels, 765AU4.
103
M . TruelK & T ra iM S iJ ir " '* ”
THE ONLY TRUE LOVE 
money can buy. Registered Bas- 
M l pups. Telephone 763-2088.
TO
g u a r a n te e d  cho ice  Young
budgies. While they last, special 
14.00 each. Inquire 1476 Bertram 
Street. IM
REG'D BEAGLES -  aiAM R 
lonshlp stock. Contact 1183 Pine 
crest Lane, Kelowna or tele- 
phone 762-7380.______ Th-F-S-tf
PAIjOMINO QUAiiTER 




FAYS F6K KNOWLEDGE 
The National Geographic So­





F 6 ~ ^  I E CHESTERFIELDS 
ahami)oos, combs, brunhos, col 
’ lars, leads. The very fast 
Barrington's English, Shangrlla 
Kennels, Telephone 705-6114,
103
ONE I'lm EirREU PEKINESE 
pup, male, 7 weeks old. Tele­
phone 762-0695. 105
REGISTERED BEAGLE PUPS, 
Farn-Dahl KcnnoU, telephone 
542-3336 or call at R.R, 2. Lum­
by Road, Vernon. tf
K R E U liE D “ PEKlNESE‘ P 
^ s  and cross Pekinese pups. 
Telephone 788-8030r*» l^
^  REG'D liosTON”  PLfFpiiis^
1 # Christmas, llarel Hansen, Pal 
m onAm
‘’w h it e  tov  POGDi !es STinr^
available, love children, Tele- 
phone 762-3928, .___ 107
41. Machinery 
Equipmant
53' * 12' Ted'a Home, 3 
56' X10* Coiy, 5 br.
55* X10* Great Lakes, 3 
51' X 10' General, 3 br.
50* X 10' Coiy, 2 br.
47' X10' Ted’s Home, 8 br.
35' X10' Glendale Kxpando.
2 br,
35' X 8* Schult, 1 br.





k  TRAILER COURT







Contlnuei all ihU week Ull December 4th. Be ture you take 
advantage of the bargains. Prices were never better.
wm
1952 DODGE % TON, MOTOR 
and body In very good condition, 
winter Urea, antlfreeie, also 
wrap-around r e a r  bumper. 
Priced at 8295. Telephone 765- 
5816̂ ;___________________1031
1964 CllEV % TON, WILL AC 
cept trade. Telephone 765-5803 





• U P I I«  
■ X T B N P IQ  R A N O K
h ig h  f id e u t y
H K A IIIN O  A ID
3  W A Y S
a a w c s f i '®
WEATHER
STRIPPING
Keep out the cold this 
winter — several styles 
to choose from in either 
wood or metal. In handy 
door seta to fit any size 
door. Complete w i t h  
nails or screws. Regular 
to 3.29. 1  n g
Special from . set
HARDBOARDS
4' X 4* X Va”  Thlek -  Kasy to tf t f .  
handle ...................  *ach, onlyMMV
4' X 8' X Va" Thick — Good for |  Y A  
101 uses.............. each, only • # * *
Frlmed Hardfeeard |  AO
4 x 8  sheets   each ■•TO
WOODGRAIN HARDBOARDS
5 attractive finishes. Economical pan­
elling, 4 x 8  sheets, A AQ
Each, only ..........................
t.Msat
19 FOOT PLYWOOD RUN 
about. Very nic* family boat. 
Has full race Mercury inglne.l
cd," foam
$850 or near offer, or w ill trade 
for car of equal value. Contact! 
J, H, Ivens, Birch laland, B.C.
   -  - - ................. m \
•  Far less backfroimd nolat.
180 AMI' KORNEY ARC WEI.D- 
Utor wllh helmet, rods, ’ cnIMcs, 
varbon nic Uiti h nrul I'oidoiing
Df CAT FOR RENT OR HIRE, 
Dofcr and wiiich ’Ti'li'i'honc 762- 
7816, J, M.vk.VUw, 1491 Ulcnvlcw 
Ave., Kelowna, 104
48. Auction Sales
KELOWNA AUCTION M*rket| 
"Dome’', heated premises, Lelt- 
hcad Rd, Your auctioneers and!
youp estate or private furniture. 
We guarante* you more by 
niiclldh, Sales condiictwl every' 
WcdnchUay, 7:30 p.m. Telephone . 




Practical gift Idea for the mar of 
the house.
NAILMA8TBR HAMMER tf YC
Reg, 6.10 ....................  Special • • • 'ta
K3 DIIUITON SAWS -  Attractively gift 
lackigadi .
%lach ....................... ........  only
ITANLET TOOL BET — Includes metal 
cas* and complete set of basic Q tf 1 A
WRENCH BBT -  11 pc, set of open 
end snd box end In attractive plastic 
cas*.
DRILL ATTACHMCNT8 -  Jig saw at­
tachment for V*’’ dnn, easy to A  a a  
us*. R if. 12,50...............Special 7 .A V
B it, b ra c e  a . q c
BoaclalReg, 6,40
HOUSEWARES 
Cisiring at % Price
Still a good selection le ft of many basic 
Items.
Com* In now nnd save!
QE HAND MIXERS lA  A f l
Only ........................- ............  iw .- fw
a lum inum  ro a s te rs  tf 0 5
(15 lb. turkey sUa, . each, only “ * '• *
FYREX PIE PLATES tfO -
I C , ..........................  *«ch, only’ * '* *
TBFL0N GOOKIE SHEBTB -I OC
fcach, ohly ...............................  I •Ota
TEA POTS C fl|.
Each, o n ly ....................................
Each, only
COOKIE GUTTERS A O .
8*t, only ...................... - ............
Cesa* In and ferews* -  many 
■aadvertloed fenya • •  display all week.
NOT
AGAIN!!
If anothor dry spall rulna your fa i-  
tivo season, it’s not our fault. Ws'rs 
brewing enough.
Just remember, Lucky Lager goes 
fast. Guests go for Luoky's man- 
sized flavour and big, bold Wsstsrn 
taste.
80, make sure youVs the host with 
the most this holiday. Order early. 
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1453 Ellla 76MN1 u  A  I L C  BUILDING IQTryy:yr5DP'P'irrETi
^  1634 H a r a w T h o n *  762.J023 ''
'£N irM  ..
MI A I) I r. 11 ,M II •> li(urv*F *2
Give Yoursel# a
mCKY PiifBTO
This advartliamanl la not publlshid of th* Uqtwf CJiMBil'
Board or by tha Oovernment of Bfltlah (folumpl*.
VALLEY PACE
wm m .m
VIOPUHMt- ICFWttasiaf* fd fr'
as* to fmmm
KMMEMy' 
CTOMiTOi KcTOlMMMf ihmI 
ItoMBWiPINTO IMNi iflpr̂
iMittiTOI !]■» bTOb eybiiiMîWgf tatoPF tâtatoPPPto"̂ *'
P lratinni la' cadi «f dm- ton# 
9iV4MMI W999 TO ITOU
*m m  m m  im  U. isn". p irrt 
tSfiptxMw *r# tcfatotod to Ifa  
tMt>
I r t e  . * ■  -  -» ■  - ■ »■ M __Twt (RMw ## frataBnMU r t r t  
to# Mid K totoiftor #mI itotoww 
at Cfea#nM f?i#Bifi, lam nM f#. 
Mraysvia#, N to tl -smI Sp*nmto 
• n  todwlMl to to# Itofa*
«#®y totoridL
" Tfet tototoBtid toncloff#- v t t  
«#••( tor to* iin t  Mm* #1 Crm-'-- *-■ Wtortra liftTOTOTO 'ITOflR-- iftk 
'Tl# Ito iirto  tottotoi liito ilt#  
to# to if «f i ^ m ,  atom  to# 
torsi m te iM  to MdHtototoi D k . 
I I ,  m d to# totoifc# ' f a  Ctoiifa 




JPtoiitoBri tofa# to i 
Efa- to «i Itomltoto#.
Tm  totom  m grnm  to# 
iwtowisrt tovMton
h»v« «» nsR* tow# u  a#- 
m m k  total to ito J ii i»  «#■% 
toto toirim  tttor toH&tol ton#.”  ' r t  rta ^ rtp r t^ r tr t ' rtP^©
Tiro dTOsclBiS- % iwfTOMTO*r t  ^  r t r t r t  rt-S, rtr T  '
■tot fm #  c iito  rtrt-te tT  'MM#* 
«&, were pmm  to#' fm ptr to'' 
IwTOt TOWli (TOflTOlTO §0 TOTO TOTO 
TOPtomJ toTO To toto
iract to 'MBtoittiilto 'tooto to «to. 
aaartoto# # m  #■ #CFH#M#a 
to to  toifa ana- 
Tito Earl Kaetotiiy ftaitoto 
ato« # n to d  toto i#vto atoctotal 
atraa Vito a dvrator fima avto 
' TOfltl # TOKW p6priltiTO TO
* ^ l#  Ctototfa d i a l  r i e l  am' 
it«#d ItoB 11 tiiiftiriirii #naa'P# t̂otoP toto#to# rtrt rt t̂o-rttortrt to®
t$ "tosveton atol to# (fa ' 
btoniiva iflwiir#ai> toto (aw vtob 
TOtot -TOypclTOTO 
mito- Ittotra toi awt ifa aW' aatf 
iTOPTObc iitPi'fTOi Uto iiî pmtoTO 
'faaito vtojfa fa*###,,. fatoto
:J tofam# HttofatoiiltoMr'■| ftppep toiifti
fiTOwBftTO 4ŝ f \ itotofa wsiiTO TObcndTO llTOiiiiTOTOâvtôtoav#v#ap̂ vto#)®̂ j ammp ®̂Ptôpp vtoto
fito ' fa ltart|n«ii«i#viM}Vto,
ftAHdlAn ickto tô*¥lft'totffaHi toft ’I Ŝ ltowtofl fttovAiiAfi k̂ totodfct toftdbtoftWMft vwHiipPI Bi vJiHHini ; l3*wW ftliCP iWiSlMltol*' IFaPSPe
#hI lalvMNi Afst a#to to# toir i tottoiM psisa* f f  tiiitiif>g. a tw i#
toifa fa' SaltoWi Atm. I aw l wvtcr.
trtfA W A  <€F* «■ Ctotoda a n  wtow airafa fiiia*d
rvatovl a«to_tt* iifivai»to#iatt|tl» |d®fa m y  war M* m -
vrito to#' 'tM to i faam  fatato 
fw tfv  «!vaiwif avi eafarfa fa: 
Ancfftota# vifaaar vaitotaia ai: 
Iva IKtaF lia M  i t  to n t G«#>' 
iM ay. -faivtoto aay.
Tfay m j toal tot' fiiyifaal.'' 
ntcikaafaal aatf fa»rii>®^ A*-; 
9'm * ferafai'td to toaa# afraap*'; 
MKiia^ vltoto a i t #  aftfar i#" 
«tofa NATO 'WatoMMi to ftfavf#. 
barfaifeil tota l Cmmmsf* toafa
ftlMMilHiAp TOfTOTO firoi m ImTO9#P'rtrt̂rt®̂FrtVrti#r #. ®.v
eaai (ly  wmmA vito i •  vfatoaf
lniMiftlfe TOMTOTO.
ONIriala Iton a rt UM 
acra irlilig  to#to liaada mm- •  
r ttra t VaaldRfiM rtfm l. *)#a 
flM ta f" toal aitdtoar vaHiitaiia 
a n  Htowitad m  W nt (Stmaa 
M a rfiftltr  Immtvrt, 
la S tf#  m, l i f t .  UA Ifa
^vtoktoWk, -“- ■— W' i l i i h i i i i Ht  t o f t k t t o l afc -ffUCw TOTnnSfT ii0PfT* piir̂ TO
iaart m14. a i •  VaaAteftoa 
ivras eoBfortotoa m  Us rttoira 
trom Ite tp # ;
“ W* fftojpttoi al to t lOto U i  
fiftk ta r to to f vtorfe mstotatoi 
a rraataai atrto a im  fa U t  
( ifttttr  atrrraft loadtd vtto, ta 
to ll caw, feoto vnclaar aad voto 
nweltar mufatotoa.
“ to* faettad to* S rd G «r»*s 
riffe tar totof. a lw  wiutoitod 
vtto  alrcralt oa to* atrip atari, 
ta toia caw alao toadtd v ito  
atietaar »*ffe*adt: torw , fa 
ronrw, b tte f te (li* cuiliady fa 
to# UJL cvftoda) ptnotowL'
Art rtOrtkW rtMî rtikr̂# ■aWkAomrtrt#BMK]BU9ftOTf BCBCwi 
Amcfkaa mactaar ararltoadi 
fa up to §9 kttotoas»to* *qu lt 
•tafa fa 10,000 toaa fa TNT- 
feav* bctoi stored at th* ZtrtI* 
brudton aod Badco • SotlUnfca 
RCAF bases itec* last rear- 
Tb*y ar* firm ly te to* cus­
tody and coetrol fa Am trlcin 
p*nona*l and can b* used onlv 
on th* authority o( th* U.S 
prcsktant 
Canada can d*dd* on Its own 
not to uw to* weapons, but it 
carawt decld* on ita own to ut* 
them.
U k* th* West Otrmana, the 
RCAF alao flics 8tarfight«rs— 
■tx squadrons firom thes* two 
baics'.
A certain number of Star- 
fiehters at each base ar* on 
... w tel te luwwn
alert. This status Is necessary 
becBuw the planes would have 
to get Into th* air quickly In an 
emergency to avoid iN inf de­
stroyed on Ih* ground 
H i*  planes on quick action 
alert ar* te ' ‘pen*" whbi* doors 
must be opened before they con 
get out. The pens and th*
fta li. fefa afa m 'toeea.
Tb* vw taar bnnba ar# tetel 
tMMier to* ftaa#* b a t  M m w  *t# l 
ihm afaofal Yamss ■mmbamM' 
md tkmtamt to 'rie** v te b   ̂
t«# I#  «f#ratad «faf by to*:l 
13A„ m iV d j teasBi an i toe'" 
y  A  wwtaar' a t* a*i«# f ;
to# sataffuaris vfato  fwr»#**.,i| 
■say. a nNMlmw tak'tei «# *ito :" 
# |i«# swrtoar bonBh.
AMtowtoea aaii eaacfty to* 
•saw «itaa#M«fas apply to i 
«cfa (tarmaaiy. tb#  N*toef’»| 
ia ifa t. R t l i i u i v  aad fabrr 
NATO cwtita* wtto bdataral 
•Hwtaar *frwm##Mi vlto  to *| 
UA- - ^  3
Ifaorm aiAi said that b#Md*«i 
a ll to*w fa ftfua id s  tori# 1*1 
another wWcb w perhaps #»««::
OM*# iigailtasfa..
Thto i t  that w m  Ctarmany,; 
lo r on#, ha* m  aecwa to nu-j 
clear w i t p o a a  fa awWcimi; 
ran*# to r#*ch Russia, th e  Star- 
ftfh ta r. to# lAtianr*. has a 
ranra fa fadz Md mita*.
Canada Rejects 
Russian Demand
OTTAWA (CP)-Canada haa 
re lfded Russia's demand for 
the extradition of Harold Pun- 
tills  fa Willowdale, Ont.. on war 
criminal charges, an external 
affairs department spokesman 
said today.
The Soviet request was turned 
down on two grounds—Canada 
haa no extradition treaty with 
Russia and the Soviet chargca 
against Punteta were w)t aub- 
atantlated.
The Soviet news agency Tais 
said June 11 that Puntliis led 
a Nasi • collaborating detach­
ment which shot 47 persons in 
a Latvian village in IIM2. Pun- 
tills  went to Sweden In 1943 
from his native Latvia and 
came to Canada in 1949,
Morocco's King
E s iftJ a n n J iiL
BONN (Reuteral -  Moroc­
co's King Hasaan II Arrived 
here by air from Rabat Mon­
day at the start of a one-week 
aiate visit to West Qermany,
SPARTON R R  I l f  WMitnEST 





MOSCOW tReuteril -  Rus-i 
sla today trankmitted a cetaw J 
tatavtsJoD precram by satcUit*! 
to Franc* for th* first time. | 
Tb# Soviet news agency Tass 
said th* transmisston. ustef the 
French secam color system, fol­
lowed a wriea of technical try­
outs through Mfaniya-1, the 
first fa the Soviet Unlon'a 
(wo communicationa satellites 
now te’ orbit.
France and Russia announced 
plans Ifa a apace cofawraiton 
agreement at th# end fa a visit 
her* ***11#* this month by) 
French Foreign Minister Mau­
rice Oouve d# MurviUe.
,T b # announcement stirred 
speculation th* two countries 
m tfht tw atmtef a l a jotet aatal- 
Ut* communications project.
Tfee French secam color TV 
system has been accepted by 
Rttfate
countries for use te Eastern 
Europe in preference to rival 
U.S. and West German sy*-| 
terns.
Today's Moscow-Parls hookup! 
opens possibilities of color TV 
svstems being bounced across 
the Europeen-Asian land mass 
from th* Pacific to the Atlantic | 
Coast.
Observers here believe that If I 
France and Russia cotinue 
their co-operation in this field, 
they would form a formidable 
partnership, especiaiiy in view 
of th* new French satellite | 
launched last week.
France also is sharing in thc| 
American commercial commu­
nicationa satellite. Early Bird 






Tburs., Fri., Sat. IO-4i30





R A D R ^ 
REPAIRED BY OLD  
C m W TR Y  E X ^ R T
i t P i - R c m i r f
S im  partsU* tF* l*tav> 
miia wtoa eerxytog baidta 
ixaŷ î piijhTO ito* 
m*m,. Aktaf ffamam. a*- 
tavffad, RaiVPitww Beif#' o r ,  
warm xmii vtayi vmmt'. 
htafaPwiiedL w w A  to tia# 
fsii#ms«as, ftmm spmdm. 
m % “  I f  *  li% '“  a  a ia r 
p* '" *mm>m "m TP-3
te&m
Smfal AmnftnMC* fat AR PurMMhss
OPEN i  »-%YS A WEEK 
i f t t  iuto. In i f t i  fusn.
Rutland Radio & TV ltd.




Skif .lh#i# aiigia fnr funr ^dilnhnin Rfad 
ftid •  wlia ig'iifalnia. .csniffaiMl toitoi *ni maisfA.
CHRISTMAS SPECIAL




For . . .  .
Ne Dawn Payment •
* Features 
on RANGE
















30”  E n lifp rlw  S IX A L
RANG!
l i l l l i  IG M
WA7IR HEATER 
Ref. Prke 294§00
L«m  $S0 for ;o«r Trad*. 
(AnjB iifti wUl do)
- 244 00
- Paymcnla as Lew as ll.M  per mento





Va e« i Bwrni J |
P a tfira l J l
d w d to f* t J I
Besaiifal J l  amd H
E L E im tiK iO h a ^  
T J I, tto i C Clawawr 
wiSh Aatatrt* l i t  9i#*#* 
fia itM k* CeitiM f#,
Cto# trwat mmmtM 
i^caker. Vetom# * * 4  
mm  cwMnto, ».uiiwtaU# 
fiM t tft. terataaMiy 
M jifa i m xdM# md w#- 
totoc ■bta# m  wtaa# 
md AO OC
iTOi tijTOiAv IAjto
i«“  ifa ta ito  s # ii . t u i
tog ••'»  -  tlto




$ fw c m s
Pwacb Bewl 
|# l
to###, Mfaaae* i  tf 0 0  
BbMif# Ita t, - - • V * 7  T
Wc A lt  0 pm S;00 ».m. to  $:30 p.m. All Week
Rutland Builders Supply Ltd.
I r t w  T t M I M .  S .S IM






rO R  O tS T IN C flV E  
GREETINGS
5*# our fin# telecltan fa Csult’a 
lliliin e tk  C»id*. now 'bclfat ih# 
rufth begtat,
FREE G ift Wrapptef.
Rutland Pharmacy Ltd,
Hteck Moufaain RA P^ne 76S*Slt3
ANNE'S
The Nicest Gifts Come in Boxes
from Anne's









<b m b ?
JOU*n,.fiw*at*»,-.,...,:..*...™.̂ -».» 
AU O QC and
style* — v»7fa up
Gay Lur* Lingerie 
AUean Suita and Dreaaei
Chambers Dreiaes I  g  gi^ aad
and Suits —











Exclusive Olaatcol tank, ten years 
unconditional warranty.. Cathodic 
protection, suiwrior performance.
More Inglla Water lieatera are 
Installed te Canadian liotnea than 
any ether make.




tefo ■ Ito lfh t Irate south 











SEPARATE PRICES * 
AVAILABLE ON EACTI.
Phone, Write or Cull In, Ask 




New, revolving stainless steel spray arm at bottom of 
tub. 28 gallons of water per minute is Jetted throughout 
the tub from six openings in the arm. Tho new Distri­
buting tube (located on back wall of tub> Sprays 12 gallons 
of water per minute througlrout tho tub for an overall 
total of 34 gnllnuH p<>r minute of 
hot denning water for hupcrior Q K
washing and Nf a t e f t . ###
rinsing action .................................
Frigidaire Food Waste Disposer
I A  diH|X)Hcr that
handles problem gar­
bage, such us corn 
huskn, stringy celery, 
etc,, with oasu . . .  a 
dl«|iosor that even 
handles bones, ot < *  
rouaonablo sUe.
. . .  A disposer thnt 
handles food waste 
S O % fe ite f Wlthoiit 




Let us give your car a complete winter safety check 
right away. Snow and ice w ill soon be here. Prepare 







•  Radiator Check
•  Raltorr Cheek
\
lllgltoiv 97 ft MfCftify
(Just past the Drive-In Theatre)
BOB WHITE'S ESSO SERVICE
t a
D E U ID J L A L IXD ttu U ^ jT A L C T
rii(ni. 7«S.SI33
A.
